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PRIMARY CARE WORKFORCE ISSUES

FRIDAY, MAY 14, 1993

U.S. SENATE,
COMMITTEE ON FINANCE,

SUBCOMMITTEE ON MEDICARE AND LONG-TERM CARE,
Washington, DC.

The hearing was convened, pursuant to notice, at 10:00 a.m., in
room SD-215, Dirksen Seftate Office Building, Hon. Thomas A.
Daschle, presiding.

Also present: Senators Baucus, Chafee, and Durenberger.
[The press release announcing the hearing follows:]

[Press Release No. H-22, May 11, 1993]

FINANCE SUBCOMMITTEE ON MEDICARE TO HOLD HEARINC ON PRIMARY CARE
WORKFORCE ISSUES

_-WASHINGTON, DC-Senator John D. Rockefeller IV (D-WV), Chairman of the
Committee on Finance Subcommittee on Medicare and Long-Tern Care, announced
today that the subcommittee will hold a hearing on primary care workforce issues
in the health care industry.

The hearing is scheduled for 10:00 A.M. on Friday, May 14, 1993, and will be held
in room SD-215 of the Dirksen Senate Office Building.

In announcing the hearing, Senator Rockefeller stated: "President Clinton has
spoken about the need to repair our economy's infrastructure-o r roads and
bridges, our telecommunications systems-as part of our economic revitalization.
Health care reform also requires repair of its infrastructure, and chief among these
is the workforce that provides primary care services. A reformed health care system
will increase the demand for primary care physicians and other providers because
these people will be a critical force in answering the twin demands of increased ac-
cess and cost savings without sacrificing quality. Yet we also sti eewer students
choosing this care path."

"This hearing wil examine possible changes in Medicare's graduate medical edu-
cation policies, including paying only for an appropriate mix of primary care practi-
tioners and specialists with federal Medicare dollars and developing mechanisms for
improved Medicare reimbursement for residency training in clinics, HMOs, and
other approved outpatient settings. We will also look at the role of the National
Health Service Corps in addressing the lack of primary care providers in under-
served areas," Senator Rockefeller stated.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. THOMAS A. DASCHLE, A U.S.
SENATOR FROM SOUTH DAKOTA

Senator DASCHLE. The hearing will come to order. I want to wel-
come everybody to this hearing of the Subcommittee on Medicare
and Long-Term Care. I am sub 3tituting this morning for Senator
Rockefeller who unexpectedly had to be away. He asked me to ex-
press his apologies and his appreciation to all of our witnesses.

This hearing will probe one of the fundamental issues facir'g our
health care system today, the nature and distribution of America's
health care work force. Although the United States is the world's



leader in high technology medicine, many Americans lack access to
basic primary care and preventative health care services.

One of the major reasons is that our health care work force is
inadequate for this task. Evidence suggests that this problem will
only get worse over the next several decades if no act on is taken
soon.

This subcommittee held* a hearing last July which outlined the
scope of this problem and today we will hear from a number of ex-
perts on potential solutions. It has become -clear that primary care
providers include more than generalist physicians, such as family
physicians, general internists and general pediatricians. Nurse
practitioners, physicians' assistants and other non-physician practi-
tioners comprise the backbone of our primary care system, and can
often provide primary care services for lower costs while maintain-
ing the quality of care our citizens expect and deserve.

As medicine becomes more complex, the role of the primary care
provider in coordinating this care becomes crucial. But despite the
demand for more physicians trained in primary care, family physi-
cians, general internists and general pediatricians account for
fewer than 30 percent of the practicing physicians in the United
States today.

Compare this figure to the 80 percent of U.S. physicians who
practiced primary care in 1931 and the 50 to 75 percent of physi-
cians in Germany and Canada, Japan, England, and Holland who
are in primary care. The problem is even worse in our inner cities
and in rural America.

Many counties in the State of West Virginia, for example, have
no primary care providers whatsoever, and I can say the same for
South Dakota.

We cai. ot expect these figures to change any time soon. Fewer
than one-quarter of the recent medical school graduates have ex-
pressed interest in primary care careers. Even if by some action we
were to begin this year to convince half of all graduating medical
students to choose this kind of career, we would not achieve the
more desirable 50/50 generalist to specialist ratio until the year
2040.

It is not surprising that this problem has multiple underlying
causes-a reimbursement system that favors specialty services, de-
spite this committee's work in passing the new Medicare physician
payment system; increasingly sophisticated medical technology that
dominates our health care system; and the fact that students often
lack the needed role models to encourage them towards primary
care.

In addition, our government spends over $6 billion in support of
graduate medical education, most often in ways that only serve to
reward teaching hospitals for increasing the number of students
being trained for highly specialized care.

Finally, as the cost of education has risen, medical student debt
has risen as well, and now averages over $50,000-hardly what
would encourage students to choose careers in the lower paying pri-
mary care disciplines.

Previous efforts to address this problem by increasing the num-
ber of physicians being trained have failed. The number of primary
care practitioners has actually decreased. Other programs that sup-



port primary care physicians and non-physician practitioners, such
as the National Health Service Corps, have not been able to fulfill
their missions because of the substantial budget cuts these pro-
grams endured during the 1980's.

We have invited to the hearing a number of experts to discuss
with us potential solutions to these problems. John Eisenberg, the
new chairman of the Physician Payment Review Commission, is
with us today, and- I welcome him to the hearing and the Commis-
sion.

We will also hear from Dr. Marilyn Gaston, the Assistant Sur-
geon General and Director of the Federal Bureau of Primary Care,
about the role of the National Health Service Corps.

Dr. David Brown, a dean from the University of Minnesota, will
tell us what medical schools can do to improve the number of pri-
mary care professionals that they graduate.

Dr. Bulger will testify on behalf of the Academic Health Centers
and discuss their unique proposal.

Dr. Wanda Huff, representing the International Coalition of
Women Physicians, will talk with us about some of the minority is-
sues that are often raised when discussing graduate medical edu-
cation.

I am happy that Dr. Alan Nelson will talk about the American
Society of Internal Medicine's proposal to promoteprimary care.

The American College of Physicians will be represented by Dr.
Jim Nolan. He is a practitioner from Buffalo, NY.

Leah Harrison will tell us about the role of nurse practitioners
in delivering primary care services.

We hope all these witnesses will help us craft practical solutions
to this problem, to help ensure access to health care for those in
need, and to help broaden access to careers in health care. I look
forward to all of their testimony. They could not be here at a more
appropriate time.

Speaking of good timing, the ranking member of this subcommit-
tee has arrived just in time for whatever opening remarks he might
make and I welcome him at this point.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. DAVE DURENBERGER, A U.S.
SENATOR FROM MINNESOTA

Senator DURENBERGER. Mr. Chairman, thank you very much.
Thank you for taking on the challenge of being Jay Rockefeller
today in light of Sharon's problems and so forth. Let me congratu-
late him and you. This is the second time, I guess, in less than a
ear we have taken up this subject; they are both sort of historic
ecause this committee has not done much of this sort of thing, and

as you pointed out in your statement, it is very timely.
We all know the vast number of issues that are considered part

of health care reform. The list is a very long one. And if you look
at the dark circles under the eyes of the health staffers, the 544
members of the task force, and all the rest of the people you know,
you should not have any doubt about the enormity of this under-
taking.

Some issues are more fundamental than others and cannot be
overlooked if you want to do successful reform. The nature of the
physician in America and the numbers thereof, the kinds of special-



ties they choose, where they practice, and how they practice, rep-
resent to me at least the core and very fundamental issue.

If we do not deal appropriately with the definition of the medical
professional or physician, or the problems related to that, we really
will not be able to do a good job of health care reform.

It seems simple. But until you begin to look at this as a problem,
you do not really realize how complicated it is. I have been here
in the Senate since 1978, and the problems of physicians supply
have been addressed by various of our predecessors from the 1960's
and the 1970's and on into the 1980's. Why are we still grappling
with the issue now? I think it is because Federal policy has failed
to define the problem and appropriate terms have failed to articu-
late any kind of a work force policy that is appropriate to our 'fu-
ture needs.

Instead of medical education, our health care delivery infrastruc-
ture and our reimbursement system all gang up to discourage stu-
dents who wish to be primary care physicians, or physicians who
wish to practice in underserved areas. We could go on and on and
characterize our problems.

Mr. Chairman, I think this statement is rather long, and I know
you did not come here to listen to me. I would guess probably 90

percent of the folks out there did not either. They really came to
ear the witnesses who have come to be with us today.
Just let me close by saying, I believe this to be a critical issue.

I know you do. The chairman of the subcommittee does, and every-
one who is here today to testify on behalf of the Americans who
have committed themselves professionally to this issue agree as
well.

I will ask to have my full statement made a part of the record.
Senator DASCHLE. Without objection, Senator Durenberger, that

will be done.
[The prepared statement of Senator Durenberger appears in the

appendix.]
Senator DASCHLE. With that, let me invite Drs. Eisenberg and

Gaston to come to the panel. We are pleased that they could be
with us this morning.

Dr. Eisenberg, we are, as I said, very pleased you could be with
us. I see you have somebody accompanying you. Perhaps you could
identify him and we will take your testimony at this time.

STATEMENT OF JOHN M. EISENBERG, M.D., CHAIRMAN, PHYSI-
CIAN PAYMENT REVIEW COMMISSION, WASHINGTON, DC,
ACCOMPANIED BY PAUL GINSBURG, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR,
PHYSICIAN PAYMENT REVIEW COMMISSION
Dr. EISENBERG. I would be pleased to. This is Paul Ginsburg,

who is the executive director of the Physician Payment Review
Commission.

As the Congress knows the issue of the physician work force is
one that the Physician Payment Review Commission has been con-
cerned about for some time. Our concerns are guided by two prin-
cipal issues. One is that first the aggregate physician supply and
secondly the imbalance across specialties are contributing to the
rising costs of health care and also could serve as barriers to broad-



er health reform, to increasing cost effectiveness and to assuring
appropriate levels of care to the public.

So what we have done is to propose a system which responds to
those concerns, which would limit growth in the number of resi-
dency positions, shift the balance between generalists and sub-
specialists and facilitate training in ambulatory settings.

Our concern is that- if we do not change the way in which grad-
uate medical education is financed and organized, the initiatives
that are currently underway to improve the health care system will
be undermined and secondly that these kinds of changes need to
be taken in the context of health reform. But independent of health
care reform as well, we believe that these changes need to be un-
dertaken.

The short-term changes that may occur in the health care system
over the next several years are exciting to many of us, but anxiety
provoking to those of us who are concerned about the physician
work force. Because we are very concerned that as we improve
competition and in some ways even as we improve access to the ex-
isting health care system, that we not lose sight of the fact that
the physician work force is a critical element of the infrastructure
of the future of the health care system.

We are concerned that more aggressive purchasing of hospital
services might undermine the current graduate medical education
system in this country which is dependent upon the financial
health of academic medical centers and teaching hospitals; and
that aggressive purchasing in a system which otherwise might im-
prove health care in this country could undermine that infrastruc-
ture particularly in the area of primary care.

So we believe that it is in the public's interest that we consider
reform of the financing of graduate medical education and we have
a five-point proposal from the commission.

First, the commission suggests that there be Congressionally set
limits on the number of residency positions.

Second, that there be a Federal body which would determine the
distribution of those residency programs by specialty.

Third, that decisions about which residencies would be funded,
should be made by the accrediting bodies that have the capacity to
evaluate the educational quality of those programs.

Fourth, that there be funding for graduate medical education.
Currently we call it direct medical education payments. That those
payments should be made from a national pool that would be fi-
nanced through a mechanism whereby all payers would contribute.

And fifth, we are concerned that in the interim that we be sure
that there are not hospitals or health care delivery systems which
are currently dependent upon residents for the delivery of care,
who then would be unable to provide care to the disadvantaged or
those who otherwise might have difficulty gaining access to care.
Some transitional relief would be necessary for those components
of the health care system.

I want to point out that we are not talking about new money. In
fact, we estimate that this proposal would save a substantial
amount of money. Some have estimated as much as $400 million.



What we are proposing is a more rational system which in the
long run we believe would engender lower costs, more cost effective
care and more appropriate care for the American public.

We are proposing that this system be introduced by the Congress
either in the context of health care reform or separate from it, but
that we consider it as soon as possible. We are concerned that
other short-term proposals, for example, like weighting certain
kinds of residencies different from others, may help a little but will
not help sufficiently.

We are concerned that when you look at the total amount of
funds that are available to teaching hospitals that a relatively mild
shift in the percentage of funding that comes for primary care resi-
dents or others would not have the kind of impact that is needed
to have the right kind of physician work force in the future.

So whether or not this is in the context of a broader health care
reform package, we believe that the Congress should begin to con-
sider as soon as possible changing the way in which graduate edu-
cation is financed in our country.

Thank you.
Senator DASCHLE. Thank you very much, Dr. Eisenberg.
[The prepared statement of Dr. Eisenberg appears in the appen-

dix.]
Senator DASCHLE. Dr. Gaston, welcome. We are delighted you

are here. I see you, too, have people accompanying you. Perhaps
you could introduce them and then we will take your testimony as
well.

STATEMENT OF MARILYN H. GASTON, M.D., DIRECTOR, BU-
REAU OF PRIMARY HEALTH CARE, HEALTH RESOURCES
AND SERVICES ADMINISTRATION, AND ASSISTANT SURGEON
GENERAL, ROCKVILLE, MD, ACCOMPANIED BY DONALD
WEAVER, M.D. AND NORRIS LEWIS, M.D.
Dr. GASTON. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, and good morning. I am

Dr. Marilyn Gaston, the Director of the Bureau of Primary Health
Care, in the Health Resources and Services Administration of the
Public Health Service. With me this morning is Dr. Donald Wea-
ver, Director of the Bureau's National Health Service Corps Divi-
sion; and Dr. Norris Lewis, Director of the Division of Scholarships
and Loan R~payment.

We are here today to describe the essential role of the National
Health Service Corps in meeting the needs of medically under-
served people in our country. The Bureau develops and administers
programs that play a key role in promoting access to primary
health care by decreasing the multiple barriers underserved popu-
lations face in obtaining essential preventive primary care in our
Nation.

We accomplished this three approaches. By establishing systems
of primary care, community and migrant health centers, health
care for the homeless programs and primary care in public housing.
Also by targeting very special and very vulnerable populations-
people that are abusing substances, people infected with HIV,
mothers and children, the elderly, native Hawaiians and immi-
grants.



Our third approach is the National Health Service Corps which
recruits places and retains primary health care professionals in un-
derserved rural and urban areas in the country. These profes-
sionals include family physicians, pediatricians, internists, obstetri-
cians, psychiatrists, also nurse practitioners, certified nurse mid-
wives and physician assistants.

Changes in the financing of health care reform, although nec-
essary, will not guarantee availability and accessibility of health
care providers and services. Lack of facilities, rural isolation and
overwhelming urban, social problems make it unlikely that pur-:
phasing power alone will assure adequate providers in the majority
Gf our underserved areas.

There are approximately 43 million underserved people without
access to primary care providers. As you know, this leads to poor
health outcomes, increased infant mortality, decreased immuniza-
tion rates, and many health outcomes which could have been pre-
vented or diagnosed early and treated earlier are seen late in ad-
vanced and severe stages.

The National Health Service Corps currently has only 1,200 pro-
viders in the field serving a total of 1.8 million people, a signifi-
cantly small number of providers for the millions of people in need.
The National Health Service Corps, which celebrated its 20th anni-
versary last year is an invaluable vehicle for meeting the medical
needs of underserved people.

Over 17,000 National Health Service Corps primary care profes-
sionals have served in underserved areas over the., past 20 years.
Areas where people say not is there a doctor in the house, but is
there a doctor in the county. And without the Corps for many of
these communities there would have been no doctor at all.

The National Health Service Corps assists communities in re-
cruiting providers through its scholarship and loan repayment pro-
grams. In return for educational financial assistance, providers
agree to serve from 2 to 4 years in needy areas.

If you look at the chart, you can see the line at the top shows
that the number of providers increased to a peak of 3,000 in 1986.
And then you can see the decrease which coincides with a signifi-
cant decrease in funding. The funding is portrayed by the bars. The
decrease in funding occurred in the 1980's and now you begin to
see an increase in our field strength commensurate with our in-
crease in the dollars beginning in the 1990's.

The Corps places health professionals in federally designated
health professional shortage areas that are determined to be of
greatest need. Factors which are used in determining greatest need
are the ratio of health professionals to population, poverty, infant
mortality and access to services.

The 1990 revitalized National Health Service Corps legislation
broadened the mission to include not only primary care physicians,
but also nurse practitioners, nurse midwives and physician assist-
ants.

To enhance recruitment and retention of primary health care
professionals to serve needy populations, the Corps has initiated
activities to provide its students and residents with mentoring net-
works and educational and clinical hands-on experiences in under-
served areas.
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A Junior National Health Service Corps may be developed to ex-
pose junior high and senior high students to primary health care,
to. service in underserved areas, and to appropriate role models and
mentors.

This chart shows projections of the NHSC field strength needed
to meet the need up to the year 2000. We fully expect the National
Health Service Corps to continue to play a major role in providing
primary health care to underserved communities.

We think the Corps has had an outstanding track record of serv-
ing underserved populations for over 20 years. It has placed health
care professionals in some of the neediest world communities and
inner urban areas in the Nation where others would not serve.

We have years of experience, and we think we can successfully
meet the needs of people who will continue to have barriers to new
preventive and primary health care.

Thank you very much.
Senator DASCHLE. Thank you, Dr. Gaston.
[The prepared statement of Dr. Gaston appears in the appendix.]
Senator DASCHLE. You mentioned just now that you have pro-

vided the needs of the inner city with the National Health Service
Corps. I know you are very familiar with and supportive of the ef-
fort to also place National Health Service Corps participants on
reservations and in very remote parts of rural America.

I know in South Dakota we would simply not be able to provide
health care anywhere near the decrease to which we are doing so
today were it not for National Health Service Corps doctors on res-
ervations. It is absolutely critical. It is really the primary source
of providers that we have. But were it not for that program, we
just would not have enough providers on reservations.

I cannot emphasize enough the degree to which rural areas have
also come to rely upon the program and the chart you showed is
really illustrative of the direct relationship between the amount of
primary care providers and the degree to which graduate medical
education in primary care has been supported in the Congress.

As Congress reduced primary care graduate education funds, the
number of primary care providers decreased. And with the num-
bers down, we simply were not meeting health care needs, espe-
cially in rural America.

Dr. Eisenberg, obviously the most significant new idea that has
come forth with regard to dealing with the issue of the distribution
of residencies and a reallocation of resources towards primary care
providers has been your proposal to put a cap on the number of
residences, and then determine the distribution through a Commis-
sion.

I understand a lot of the reasons why you have concluded that
that might be the most appropriate approach. Some express con-
cern that such a plan would be unsuccessful or that it is unneces-
sary.

I would be interested, if you would elaborate on the degree to
which less regulatory approaches and congressional prodding in the
past have not worked.

Would you just elaborate a little bit about the history of our ef-
forts to reallocate medical education resources and to find ways
with which to address this problem in a less regulatory mode?



Dr. EISENBERG. Certainly. Many of the mechanisms that have
been used in the past have been to offer either financial penalties
or restrictions in the way in which medical education has been sup-
ported. I may just run through a couple of them.

For example, there was a decision. to fund individuals who are
in subspecialty fellowships in internal medicine at a level which
would be less than a full fellowship salary in what would be the
second and third years after completing their 3-year internship and
residency in medicine.

And yet, we have continued to see an increase in the number of
positions in those subspecialties, principally because there are ex-
citing technical changes taking place in those specialties and there
are financial incentives are available for physicians who enter
those fields. There have been incentives, in fact, for the hospitals
to fund fellows through the hospital mechanism because it's a rel-
atively inexpensive way of attaining support for their labor.

Our concern is that most cf that desire to increase the number
of residents has been service driven. And since the dollars have
been related to the service provided and have been channeled
through hospitals and in almost all incidents solely through hos-
pitals, what we have done has been to encourage a continued focus
on hospital-based education, which was exactly the opposite, I
think, of what the Congress wanted to do.

Second, the Congress has provided some funds in the past to the
programs that Dr. Gaston has referred to. But these have been pro-
grams which have provided a mechanism for taking physicians who
have either trained in primary care programs and are interested in
inner city cr rural practice to do so, but have not have as big an
impact on the training themselves.

The Bureau of Health Professions has had opportunities through
Title VII, funded through the Congress, obviously, to sponsor model
programs. But those model programs have not been able to be dis-
seminated because they are financially infeasible given the way in
which primary care and ambulatory education are funded today.
Those are some examples.

These were attempts to change the current system of financing,
by jiggling a little bit of money here and a little bit of money there,
we think the intent was correct, but the impact just was not sub-
stantial enough.

Senator DASCHLE. As I understand it, the proposal would result
in a cut of about 2,500 residency positions initially and 11,000 over
a longer period of time. Is there any reason to believe that these
cuts couldresult in less access to care?

Dr. EISENBERG. We share the concern that in the short term
there may be problems for hospitals who are dependent upon those
residents. So is there a risk in the short term in those hospitals?
We think there is. And that is the reason why we have proposed
that there be some transitional relief for those hospitals.

In the long term will there be less care? We do not thiik that
there will if there is an adjustment in the way in which the dis-
tribution of those physicians to specialties and to geographic areas
is remedied.

If we continue to have the same mix of physicians, that is the
same distribution by specialty a'd geography, then I think you are



right, that limiting the number of physicians could be risky. That
is the reason why we believe that we have to have a change in the
distribution as well as a change in the total number of physicians
who are coming through the system.

Senator DASCHLE. Some of our people are concerned that this
eould result in fewer residents going into urban teaching hospitals.
Then what would happen is that to fill that gap these hospitals
would rely more on nurse practitioners and other midlevel practi-
tioners.

Rural residents feel that if that were to happen, urban hospitals
would lure nurses and physicians' assistants away from rural
areas, exacerbating the rural primary care shortage. How much of
a concern is that? And have you addressed that prospective prob-
lem?

Dr. EISENBERG. We have addressed the question of who would be
able to provide the services in hospitals and believe that there does
need to be an initiative to train nonphysician personnel who can
replace the residents. We also believe that there will be opportuni-
ties for physicians to provide some of the services that residents
have provided in the past.

I think in the short term we will probably not see the kind of
shift that you are describing because the hospital-based substitutes
for residents are more likely to be more highly technically trained
physician substitutes in relatively narrow areas of expertise, not
the more broadly trained nurse practitioner or physicians' assist-
ant.

Senator DASCHLE. Why should Congress set the limit by statute?
Does that not appear to be a little inflexible? If you mandated lim-
its by statute, would you have to amend that statute with some fre-
quency?

Dr. EISENBERG. We do not think so, because we think that the
limit that we have proposed is a rather flexible one. In fact, the
Commission looked at what that limit ought to be and considered
a limit at the level of a number of U.S. medical graduates and felt,
such a limit might be too limiting, as you imply. We felt that a
limit that was greater than the number of U.S. medical graduates
would give leeway to be more flexible.

We also considered whether or not this decision might be made
b a body other than the Congress and felt that it would be best
i tthe decision were made by a group as publicly responsible as the
Congress is.

Senator DASCHLE. Thank you, Dr. Eisenberg.
Dr. Gaston, can efforts be made to broaden the definition of

shortage areas so that placement of National Health Service Corps
doctors and nurses can be made easier?

Dr. GASTON. There is no question that we have looked at the
issue of physician to population ratio. The ratio that we have been
using for many years of one physician for 3,000 people is really not
adequate to provide quality health care as we know it today. And
the national standard is one in 1,500. So that there is no question,
we would like to use that as the basis for placing providers in areas
of need. However, with so few National Health Service Corps ro-
viders currently available for placement, changing the ratio would
serve no useful purpose.



I think that by looking at the criteria in terms of infant mortal-
ity, the difficulty people have in terms of getting to health care-
distance, travel and time that it takes-looking at rates of poverty,
at this point in time we think we have no problems placing them
in rural areas and in urban areas of need.

We have not considered an expansion of any of the criteria.
Senator DASCHLE. How long would i. take under the current cri-

teria to put a National Health Service Corps member in each of
those underserved areas? How much money would it take?

Dr. GASTON. Well, our projections are based on underserved peo-
ple. Sor we are saying that to reach the millions of people that are
needy, we could do that by the year 2000, and it would require
around 18,000 people in the field to do that. The costs would in-
crease each year and reach $1 billion in the year 2000.

Senator DASCHLE. A doubling of the budget. So that would
mean

Dr. GASTON. In 1995.
Senator DASCHLE. So in dollar terms, what are we talking about?
Dr. GASTON. We are talking $290 million in 1995.
Senator DASCHLE. $290 million and then level off at $290 million

for the years subsequent?
Dr. GASTON. There would be a gradual increase to the year 2000

at which time it would be $1 billion.
Senator DASCHLE. $1 billion by the year 2000?
Dr. GASTON. By the year 2000.
Senator DASCHLE. To reach that goal?
Dr. GASTON. To reach that goal. And that is increasing the schol-

arship line, building the pipe line. And, remember, it takes about
b to 7 years before they are ready to go into service. So at the same
time we need to definitely increase the Federal Loan Repayment
Program and the State Loan Repayment Program and the Commu-
nity Scholarship Program. We need all of these mechanisms to get
providers into underserved areas as quickly as possible.

Senator DASCHLE. I am not sure my light was turned on when
I began asking questions. So I may have exceeded my time already.
So with that, Senator Durenberger?

Senator DURENBERGER. Mr. Chairman, you are very generous. I
am planning to stick around for the whole of this, so you can take
as much time as you want. But I am not sure about all of my col-
leagues. I enjoyed your questions.

Senator CHAFEE. Let us make sure that light is turned on for
you. [Laughter.]

Senator DURENBERGER. I read something in our local paper this
morning here in Washington, DC, about a prominent Democrat
who is well known in health policy circles saying that somehow or
other government is more efficient than the marketplace. That just
always make me smile, when I see it either from him, or from
anybody else.

When I think back on the history of government's effort to pump
more physicians into the system, and to pay specialists much nore
money than we pay primary care physicians, I just have to sit and
chuckle about the efficiency of government.

The fact that we are here today talking about the need for, in
part at least, primary care physicians, or primary care persons, if



you will, is an indication that the market out there is changing.
People who are paying for health care are no longer willing to pay
the prices they pay for specialized care; but, they are willing to pay
differently and more appropriately for more suitable kinds of care.

And that government has not had anything to do with that is
just a natural reaction from Americans saying, we want more
value. I think that is one of the reasons we are here; we have been
here over the last 10 or 12 months trying to deal with this particu-
lar issue.

My first foray into this area occurred in 1983 or 1984, when I
proposed taking all the medical education money from Medicare,
and puttii-g it in block grants and sending it back with the States.
Then the States would do something like Dr. Eisenberg is suggest-
ing.

Well, I found out about the medical education marketplace very
quickly because all the private medical schools said no way. We
will never get any of this money. That taught me something about
who really is making a market in the medical work force today. In
large part, it is the medical schools themselves, the specialty orga-
nizations, and so forth.

So John, if I might ask you a question premised on your propos-
als. You talk about a national pool where we might consider, for
example, a premium tax across. If we had a universal access sys-
tem and everybody was paying a premium, we might have a pre-
mium tax of some kind. That money would then go into a national
pool. At that point, who is it that would make the decisions abcut
how it gets back out into the system agair.

Dr. EISENBERG. What we have suggested is that there be two
mechanisms. One is that there would be some national body-a
board, a commission-who would make decisions based upon the
best available information about the distribution of physicians in
different specialties and where we need physicians in different spe-
cialties, rather than the current system, which is much more serv-
ice driven, that is, it is driven by the needs of the hospitals to get
residents to provide service in the hospitals. So that is step one-
which specialties are in need and, therefore, how is the total pie
of residents going to be divided up.

The second decision is one that we think must have the kind of
flexibility that Senator Daschle was mentioning earlier. That has
to do with residency programs and which areas of the country
ought to be the places where these individuals would be trained.

We believe that that decision ought to continued to be made out-
side of government. We believe that these decisions can be made
by the groups who are currently making the decision-the accredit-
ing bodies.

Senator DURENBERGER. But suppose we were successful in actu-
ally defining what a market in medicine is and people began to
ractice differently; they began to network. All of this stuff we are
earning from the task force and from other places. You actually

have people linking up the doctors, the hospitals, and the commu-
nities. And they are starting to change the specialty mix.

So the signals are coming back into the system, just sort of auto-
matically. Why does it take a government agency to make decisions
and to allocate slots? Why is it that students, faculty, institutions,



specialty organizations, will not respond to the demands in a func-
tioning marketplace.

Dr. EISENBERG. I think the principal reason is that if we have
a system where there is a natural marketplace, but substantial
competition among systems of care, that there is not an incentive
for any one of those systems to invest in the infrastructure of re-
search, of work force or of the kind of data that the country is
going to need to know whether people have access and high quality
care.

Those, I suspect, will continue to need to be decisions that are
made at a public level.

Senator DURENBERGER. I could see that. If we think about the
present market where you have hugely expensive medical col-
leges-and we are going to hear from all of these people later on-
or when I think of my own, I mean, that is a tremendous public
investment and so forth.

But then if I think about the Mayo Clinic. I think about 1,000
or so medical people and 1,000 residents as an investment in re-
search and education. I am not advocating that, you know, as the
total American model. But I am saying that there are other ways
to look at medical education in the larger context than the tradi-
tional model of the university-based system.

Dr. EISENBERG. I agree with you completely. Let me respond in
two ways. One is to say that if the Mayo Clinic model is generaliz-
able and if we end up with a system that has a large number of
Mayo Clinic type models, or maybe even an expansion of the Mayo
Clinic-because as you know better than I, they are starting to de-
velop and will continue to develop satellite sites where primary
care is delivered-I think that that would be very e.citing.

Then there will probably be more of an inducement for those or-
ganizations or networks to get more involved in developing the in-
fastructure. Until we get there, and that, I suspect, will be a long
time, even if we pass some kind of major reform soon that encour-
ages that kind of organization and behavior, we need to have a sys-
tem that keeps the pipeline going and has the right number of phy-
sicians in the right kinds of disciplines.

The second issue is that there will continue to be, I suspect, some
concern among those organizations about whether or not they can
afford to train physicians so well out of their own funds because
not all those physicians are going to stay at the organization.

Remember, the Mayo Clinic is paying for these residencies in
part out of Federal dollars, not entirely out of Mayo Clinic physi-
cian fees or out of hospital fees. So we suspect that even if we do
have a system which encourages the organizations or the account-
able health plans, whatever we call them, to develop the infrastruc-
ture, there will continue to be the need for some public support for
the educational infrastructure, a part which will convince these or-
ganizations that it is in their interest, just like it is in the public's
interest, to train the right kinds of physicians for the right kinds
of specialties.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator DASCHLE. Senator Chafee?
Senator CHAFEE. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I apologize, Mr.

Chairman, that I was not here for the first part of the presentation.
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I am interested in what Dr. Eisenberg says in his summmy. He
states, "Current and past Federal policies have had limited impact
on the problems of excess physician supply, specialty maldistribu-
tion and opportunities f6r ambulatory training."

In other words, what you are saying is that despite the, it seems
to me, rather generous loan forgiveness programs that Dr. Gaston
has-Dr. Gaston, you indicate in your testimony that you v ye one
program that forgives $35,000 a year.

Now does that have to be a medical school loan to get the forgive-
ness?

Dr. LEWIS. The National Health Service Corp Loan Repayment
Program will repay graduate and undergraduate educational loans
incurred by primary care health professionals, including allopathic
and osteopathic physicians, dentists, or certified nurse midwives,
physician assistants, or nurse practitioners. This program will
repay up to $25,00 per year for the first two years of a contract and
then up to $35,000 per year if the contract is extended.

Senator CHAFEE. That is a pretty good deal. I would say quite
an inducement. In other words, we recognize that medical edu-
cation is expensive, but what would a young man or woman in
training in medical school, would not $35,000 be-

Dr. LEWIS. The average debt of a medical student coming out
today is approximately $52,000-53,000. It also depends upon the
medical school. If an individual graduated from George Washington
University we are talking an average of aromid $83,000.

Senator CHAFEE. So in other words 3 years of this and you are
home free.

Dr. LEWIS. This program has only been going on since 1987. In
1987 we had 17 people participate in the program.

Senator CHIAFEE. Seventeen?
Dr. LEWIS. Seventeen. We had a very small pot of money.
Senator CHAFEE. Oh.
Dr. LEWIS. Last year we
Senator CHAFEE. So the problem is the money rather than the

individuals being-
Dr. LEWIS. The problem was the money initially.
Senator CHAFEE. Well, okay.
Now, back to Dr. Eisenberg. So what you are saying is that those

types of inducements and what the Federal Government has done
in connection with scholarships and the National Health Service
and debt forgiveness do not really affect the supply very much. Am
I correct in saying that?

Dr. EISENBERG. That is right. It is not the concepts that we criti-
cize. It is more the funding levels for those programs that have ex-
isted; and second, we think that those programs that have existed
are on target, but not enough. °

Senator CHAFEE. What do you mean not enough? Not enough
money or not enough of such programs'? I mean, how many dif-
ferent programs do you want?

Dr. EISENBERG. Not enough different ways-let me back up a
step, if I may. Our sense is that there are a number of reasons why
we have a maldistribution of physicians today. Three of the major
ones are that the potential physicians do not have the kinds of in-
ducements or encouragement to enter the fields that are relatively



undersupplied because of their indebtedness and other issues that
arise in their early careers and in their repayment of their loans.

Second, we are concerned that-
Senator CHAFEE. Getting back to Dr. Lewis. The forgiveness

would only go to those who serve in the underserved areas, would
it not?

Dr. EISENBERG. Right.
Senator CHAFEE. And presumably they are primary
Dr. LEWIS. They are primary care providers. We only fund pri-

mary care providers.
Dr. EISENBERG. That will help for the person who has graduated

from a program that trains him or her appropriately to provide the
kinds of services that are needed in that area.

We are concerned that, in addition to the absence of these in-
ducements, we d(, not have enough appropriate training programs.
And third, the is me of retention is a very serious one. Once these
individuals have paid back their loans, will they stay in primary
care and will they stay in the underserved area?

We are concerned that the kinds of payment levels that we have
today, and the relative payments levels across different disciplines
and in different areas of the country have not encouraged physi-
cians to be trained in areas of primary care, to enter areas of need,
and to stay in those areas of need. So that is what I meant by it
has not been enough.

Senator CHAFEE. Does the whole thing get down to money? That
you can make more money as a specialist than you can as a pri-
mary care provider?

Dr. EISENBERG. it is a major part. They say that chlorophyll is
not the only green catalyst. I am sure that that is right. But I
think that we need more thai just money. We need to have a sys-
tem that puts people in a place where they are able to respond to
the financial incentives that we put forth for them.

Senator CHAFEE. To be a primary care physician, do you have to
take training of a specialized nature? I am sort of a novice in this.
In other words, if you come out of medical school where you may
have specialized in your internship, you may have specialized in
being a pediatric orthopedist, are you pretty well trained to be a
primary care physician at the same time?

Dr. LEWIS. It takes 3 years, plus graduating from a medical
school to become a basic primary care physician, either internal
medicine, general pediatrics or family practice. We even like the
family practice physicians to do an extra year so they can get the
obstetrics training that they need so that they can provide a full
range of service, so that we can place them in rural communities
where they can practice as independent providers and provide a
full scope of service.

So just being a physician, it does take training in post-medical
school to become a primary care provider.

Senator CHAFEE. So if you have gone into surgery of some type
you cannot fill a primary care slot without added training?

Dr. LEWIS. Not in our program you cannot. We will not take an
individual who has been trained in surgery and place them into a
slot for a family practitioner.
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Senator CHAFEE. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. Just one final ques-
tion.

So, therefore, you have to make a decision in medical school at
some point that you are going to be a primary care physician. How
long into medical school?

Dr. LEWIS. I guess you could say you have to make that when
you fill out those pieces of paper, that is the intern match program.
But I would think that most people probably have made up their
mind by the time they enter their junior year and-

Senator CHAFEE. By the time they do what?
Dr. LEWIS. Enter their junior year, third year of medical school.

But the match program actually takes place during the last year
of medical school.

Senator CHAFEE. Thank you.
Senator DASCHLE. Thank you, Senator Chafee.
Senator Baucus?
Senator BAUCUS. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
I suspect that there is not much disagreement about the defining

of the problem as a maldistribution specialist versus primary care
physicians or the maldistribution of, say, primary care physicians,
physicians for that matter around the country between urban and
rural, et cetera.

The question is: What is the solution? I take it, Dr. Eisenberg,
that essentially you have concluded based upon your analysis of
the problem and your analysis of various alternatives to solve the
problem, including examining other country's solutions-Canada,
Europe, for example, that your recommendation is that Congress
should somehow set a limit on the number of specialist residencies
and create a board to make residency allocations and so on and so
forth, even though it is fraught with certain problems-objectivity,
for example, politics and whatnot-that it is still the best solution
available. Is that essentially your view?

Dr. EISENBERG. You mean the highest quality education?
Senator BAUCUS. And solves the problem. That is, it solves the

distribution problem between specialists and primary care. What I
am really getting at is, I have some of the questions that Senator
Durenberger has. I think all Americans do. My gosh, what do you
mean, the government making these fairly precise, specific deci-
sions. I mean, is that really the American way?

Is that not going to be fraught with red tape and bureaucracy
and so forth? But, frankly, I think that your recommendation is

robably on the right track. Because as I understand it, Canada
as, for example-which I think you would regard as a better allo-

cation between specialists, and primary care physicians-they do it
essentially by having the Providences, say to each hospital how
much money the Providences are going to give to hospitals and
they make these decisions.

And as I understand it, that is the case in Europe as well. That
is, Germany, for example, the government basically decides or some
quasi government body basically decides, you know, what the ratio
is. Is that correct? Is that what those countries do?

Dr. EISENBERG. Our observation of other countries is that West-
ern European countries, like Canada, do have some public input
into the distribution of physicians. The answer is yes, they do.



They do it in different ways, some much more regulatory than
what we have proposed, but they all have some control.

Senator BAUCUS. And it is your view that the health care reform
proposal that the administration seems to be gravitating toward is
not a sufficient solution to this problem?

Dr. EISENBERG. Well, I have no particular information on exactly
what is going to come out from the President's proposal.

Senator BAUCUS. Well, I am talking about managed competition
with global budgeting and so forth, which will tend to put pressure
on-provide financial incentives in a way that will tend to get at
this problem.

Dr. EISENBERG. We think that the kinds of incentives that are
being talked about will help to encourage physicians to want to go
into primary care fields and will decrease the inducements for the
maldistribution that we have had. But the proposal for the delivery
system and the financing system will not solve the problem of how
we educate physicians to get into those careers.

So we do believe that we are going to need a separate approach
attached to a broader approach that will deal with the graduate
medical education problem.

Senator BAUCUS. How ddes your recommendation help solve the
problem of the shortage of physicians in rural areas?

Dr. EISENBERG. We think that it addresses it quite directly in the
sense that at present there are relatively fewer physicians trained
in the primary care specialties than we believe that the nation
needs. And in many ways, the needs of rural America are going to
be for access to physicians who can provide a broad array of serv-
ices.

So that by training more primary care physicians we think that
the proposal.

Second, and very importantly, the current mechanism of financ-
ing graduate medical education is quite limiting in terms of where
the residents can train. Mostly the residents have to train in hos-
pitals or in programs that are operated by the hospitals.

What we have proposed is making it more flexible so that the
training could occur in community-based settings, including rural
practices and rural- sites. We believe that by getting the residents
into those community-based sites during their training that they
will be more likely to see the potential and the excitement of that
kind of a practice.

We suspect it will help in both of those ways.
Senator BAUCUS. Is there some way for the administration in its

health care reform to give some financial incentives in two different
areas. One would be incentives for more providers in rural areas
and inner city areas. But the other side of that perhaps same coin
is financial incentives or to help the teaching hospitals who feel
they are going to be harmed with fewer specialists that they are
training.

Is that part of the solution here, too, within the context of the
administration's health care reform as well as we can understand
it?

Dr. EISENBERG. Again, I have no information about particular
initiatives for academic medical centers. But I think there is great
concern that the kind of inducements to purchase low-cost care



that might exist would miss the kinds of programs which are cur-
rently cross-subsidized in academic medical centers. That would in-
clude education, clinical research and biomedical research.

And so the Commission is concerned, as I know many members
of Congress are, that the functions of the academic medical center
might be jeopardized by a system that does not take into account
the special needs for financing of those functions, particularly if we
cannot cross subsidize them out of higher fees in the future.

Senator BAUCUS. So you think the answer is yes?
Dr. EISENBERG. The answer is definitely yes.
Senator BAUCUS. Thank you.
Senator DASCHLE. Just to follow up on that, Dr. Eisenberg. It

seems to me that before we would adopt caps one would want to
look at four things. First of all, increasing the incentives to serve
in underserved areas, second, to fully fund, as Dr. Gaston suggests,
the National Health Service Corps, and do through the Corps what
we can't do just through incentives; third, to get around this real
problem we have with students who are pressured to choose spe-
cialties other than primary care in about the second or third year
in medical school solutions to the third problem include not requir-
ing students to apologize for wanting to be a primary care physi-
cian, forcing schools to change their curricula, putting more pres-
tige and status in primary care than in specialties, and as several
Senators have suggested, creating this demand by changing the in-
surance system.

We do not insure primary care very much today. If we were to
insure primary care, it seems to me there would just be this pleth-
ora of new opportunities for primary care that, as Senator Duren-
berger has indicated, would create a market approach to this prob-
lem as well.

Why would we not want to try those four things prior to the time
we would go to the sort of mandatory approach that you suggest?

Dr. EISENBERG. I think we would want to do all four. But I also
am concerned about the fact that that deals with what happens be-
fore residency and it deals with what happens after residency. It
does not address the problem that many students who come to
medical school today thinking that they want to go into primary
care or go back to a rural area have their mind changed not only
during their student years but during their residency years.

And many students are influenced by the residents with whom
they work. So our conviction is that we have to loik at the whole
continuum of education. And if we leave out those years of resi-
dency in the process of reform, then much of what we do before and
after residency will be negated.

Senator DASCHLE. When I referred to curricula, I guess I was re-
ferring to the entire spectrum of curricula experience. That cer-
tainly would include residency as well.

Dr. EISENBERG. Absolutely. Well, we would agree with that. Our
concern is that the curriculum within the residencies in primary
care programs, which have been improved through the funding
from HRSA and the Public Health Service in general, have made
a mark and we need to make more changes.

But there have been so many inducements for hospitals to focus
on hospital-based education without regard to the need for primary



care physicians. Something has to be done to offset that disincen-
tive or the hospitals to encourage primary care training, and for
the institutions to encourage primary care training.

Senator DASCHLE. Thank you.
Thank you, Dr. Gaston.
Senator Durenberger, did you have additional questions?
Senator DURENBERGER. Maybe one or an observation. We passed

over one of the serious political problems we have here, and that
is the existing subsidies to a lot of hospitals in this country, and
in particular, hospital-based care. We debate graduate medical edu-
cation and indirect medical education up here all the time. Then
we debate foreign medical graduates in or out, and they always
stay in.

I just sort of, by way of a warning for those of you who have to
help us, think about this. The critical nature will be the transition
from this, you know, East Coast predominance of medical schools-
very few of whom turn out primary care physicians these days.
That is just an added burden. I mean, in making that tradition
without killing anybody that ought to stay alive is going to be very,
very difficult.

This city in which we are sitting right now is number one in
A.merica in primary care physicians per capita. It is number one in
Mie amount of Medicaid spending per capita. It is number 50 in
adequate prenatal care. It is number 50 in access to primary care.
All the health measures, it is number 50. But regarding the spend-
ing and the primary care doctors, it is number one.

That sort of inconsistency I know has a lot of other factors, other
than the adequacy of professionals. But I doubt if we double the
number of primary care physicians in the District of Columbia that
we would get them up even above the median in terms of access.

It is like there are other access problems than just putting a doc-
tor in town in a lot of our communities.

Dr. Gaston, would you care to reply to that?
Dr. GASTON. There is no question. I alluded to that earlier, that

There are many barriers to getting appropriate preventive primary
health care. The financial one being only one of them, a very im-
portant one. Certainly the geographic ones we know. The language
and the cultural barriers. Those can loom very significant in many
of our communities.

And again, the barriers that very vulnerable populations-our
homeless populations-face barriers that if they do not have a pro-
vider that is available, that is not only culturally and linguistically
sensitive, but also understands everything that that homeless per-
son needs to improve their health, then you are right-just having
a provider there is not going to solve the problems.

These are major issues and in the Bureau we try to address all
of those barriers. And certainly one way to address it is to put pro-
viders there that understand the needs of the communities they are
serving.

Senator DURENBERGER. Thank you.
Dr. GASTON. If I might, Mr. Chairman, I would like to clarify

some information provided earlier on the loan repayment pro-
gram-that is that we only have 17 people in the loan repayment
program. That was at the beginning. We started with 17. This year



we wid have 500. We are up to almost 1,000 in the field at the cur-
rent time.

We received over 1,000 applications for this program last year.
And let me just also mention that for the scholarship program we
are very encouraged that this year we have received over 4,000 stu-
dents that want to come into the Corps. So, again, there is a great
need. There is a response out there that if the dollars were there
we could do it.

Thank you.
Senator DASCHLE. Senator Chafee, did you have additional ques-

tions?
Senator CHAFEE. No additional questions.
Senator DASCHLE. Senator Baucus?
Senator BAUCUS. No questions, Mr. Chairman.
Senator DASCHLE. We thank you very much for your contribu-

tion. We appreciate your being here this morning.
At this time I'd like to invite Dr. David Brown, Dr. Roger Bulger

and Dr. Wanda Huff to come to the table. We are very pleased you
could be here with us as well. We are anxious to hear your testi-
mony.

Senator Durenberger, since Dr. Brown is from Minnesota I do
not know if there is any particular introduction you wish to make.

Senator DURENBERGER. There is a long one, but he would not ex-
pect me to make it. I am very, very gi ateful you invited Dean
David Brown to be here today. He has been at Minnesota since
1984, not only at the University of Minnesota but the University
of Minnesota, Deluth, with a program that Ron Franks runs up
there.

And as you know very well from South Dakota, we really have
made a commitment to primary care in our State institutions at no
small cost to the institution.

Also, he is serving in a medical market in which you are all
aware of, in which all this hospital competition is driving them
crazy. Because trying to do research and education and compete
with big powerful hospitals and so forth in your community is not
easy.

So I am particularly glad that David was invited here.
Senator DASCHLE. With that, Dr. Brown, we are pleased you

could be with us. We would invite you to proceed.

STATEMENT OF DAVID M. BROWN, M.D., DEAN, UNIVERSITY OF
MINNESOTA MEDICAL SCHOOL, MINNEAPOLIS, MN, ON BE.
HALF OF THE ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN MEDICAL COL-
LEGES, ACCOMPANIED BY RICHARD M. KNAPP, PH.D., SEN-
IOR VICE PRESIDENT, ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN MEDI-
CAL COLLEGES
Dr. BROWN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. Mr. Chairman and mem-

bers of the Subcommittee, I am David Brown, dean of the Univer-
sity of Minnesota Medical School. Accompanying me this morning
is Dr. Richard Knapp, senior vice president of the Association of
American Medical Colleges.

My statement will not address the impact of the administration's
Medicare payment proposals on teaching hospitals because testi-
mony on these issues was presented to the Senate Finance Coin-



mittee on April 1, 1993. However, my colleague, Dr. Knapp, can an-
swer questions the committee may have on Medicare issues.

I am pleased to appear before you to discuss initiatives to in-
crease the supply of primary care physicians. My written statement
comments on the Physicians" Payment Review Commission (PPRC)
recommendations on graduate medical education commonly re-
ferred to as GME. However, given the time constraints my oral
comments will focus on goals adopted, and initiatives undertaken
both by the Association of American Medical Colleges and the Uni-
versity of Minnesota Medical School to increase the supply of gen-
eralist physicians.

The AAMC is committed to increasing the number of genq/alist
physicians and has adopted a policy statement that calls,4or an
overall national goal that a majority of graduating medical stu-
dents be committed to generalist careers--defined as family medi-
cine, general internal medicine, and general pediatrici-and that
appropriate efforts be made by all medical schools so that this goal
can be reached within the shortest possible time period. The policy
document identifies and recommends strategies for the Association,
schools of medicine, graduate medical education programs and the
practice environment to facilitate reaching that goal. Our experi-
ences in Minnesota have taught us that changes are required
throughout the medical education continuum and that the process
that is necessary to achieve change is both lengthy and difficult.
The AAMC statement also calls for private sector organizations
and governmental bodies joining together in a partnership to elimi-
nate the many barriers that exist to meet the need for more gener-
alist physicians.

A number of medical schools currently are successful in training
generalist physicians. Among them is the University of Minnesota
which has defied conventional wisdom that a so-called research in-
tensive medical school cannot provide an environment to foster pri-
mary care training. According to the AAMC's "Institutional Goals
Ranking Report," the University of Minnesota Medical School
ranked 16 of 120 schools in producing primary care physicians and
ranked 23 in the amount of money awarded for Federal research
grants and contracts. Our most recent achievements in producing
primary care physicians for rural Minnesotans are presented in the
table accompanying my written statement. The same report ranked
East Carolina University School of Medicine first in producing pri-
mary care physicians. East Carolina was founded to produce gener-
alist physicians for rural eastern North Carolina and has remained
dedicated to that mission. That school has done everything conceiv-
able to produce as many primary care physicians as possible. How-
ever, they are graduating still only a little more than 50 percent
generalist physicians.

Successful medical schools and primary physician work force de-
velopment is founded in an individual institution's commitment to
generalist training. The University of Minnesota has maintained a
long-term commitment to placing family practitioners throughout
the State. As a result, more than 35 percent of Minnesota's family
practitioners work in non-urban settings com ared to a national
average of almost 27 percent. The 2-year School of Medicine in Du-
luth was established in 1969 to address the continuing need to



train physicians for family practice, particularly in rural areas.
Today it draws nearly 70 percent of its students from communities
of 20,000 or fewer. Since 1972, 75 percent of the 700 students who
have completed their basic science training in Duluth have entered
primary care after graduation, while 60 percent of them practice in
non-urban settings.

The AAMC policy statement, noting most students make their
choice of specialty before the end of the third year of medical school
advocates the early introduction of positive patient-related experi-
ences for students, particularly in ambulatory settings.

Funded by the legislature in 1971, the Rural Physicians Associ-
ates Program provides an annual opportunity for third year medi-
cal students to spend an academic year in rural settings under the
supervision of local physicians who share the cost of the program.
Since the beginning of the program, 582 students have participated
in the experience--66 percent of those have chosen to be family
practitioners in non-urban settings. In 1990, the State Legislature
provided more funding to expand the program to accommodate ad-
ditional students. In spite of these accomplishments, however, Min-
nesota has not yet met its needed objectives. State health reform
legislation passed last year directed the university campuses in Du-
luth and Minneapolis to increase the supply of primary care physi-
cians for rural Minnesotans and to encourage graduates to estab-
lish practices in areas of rural Minnesota that are medically under-
served. The medical school has responded to this challenge by de-
veloping several initiatives, including curricular reform at the med-
ical student and primary care residency levels. It is important to
note that the State Legislature has provided additional financial
support for these incentives. The initiatives underway are de-
scribed in detail in my written statement to illustrate the complex
environment and the level of effort required to bring about sub-
stantial change. We are doing all that a school might do to help
achieve State and national goals. Yet we know that it will also take
substantial change in the environments external to our school to
create the success that society wants and expects.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I am pleased to answer any questions
the committee may have.

Senator DASCHLE. Thank you very much, Dr. Brown.
[The prepared statement of Dr. Brown appears in the appendix.]
Senator DASCHLE. Dr. Bulger?

STATEMENT OF ROGER J. BULGER, M.D., PRESIDENT, ASSO-
CIATfON OF ACADEMIC HEALTH CENTERS, WASHINGTON,
DC
Dr. BULGER. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I come from the Associa-

tion of Academic Health Centers. That is important, I guess, in
terms of what I wanted to say today in that we represent not just
the osteopathic - .Ld allopathic medical schools, but those campuses
that have more than medicine but include nursing, and allied
health, and pharmacy, and public health, and dentistry, and are
generally attached to universities.

So if there is any perspective or bias that my presentation will
bring to this issue, it is a multi-professional bias and it is one that
attempts to ask the question, what can universities and academic



health centers take in broadly as I have mentioned. What can they
contribute to the issues here?

We have a task force on human resources for health that in-
cludes 22 of the members. That's about a fifth of our membership
and they have worked for 2 years on the issue of access, preparing
themselves and asking from the public's perspective what is .the
key problem and what can we suggest as some possible solutions
here.

That is this wonderful purple report that is up there. I know,
and a more recent document -vhich attempts, and please excuse the
chutzpah that we have here. We are not proposing to you that we
know how to write legislation but what we thought would be good
exercise for us would be to see if we could write these things, down
as kind of a reality test to see if this idea really had any benefit
to it and if we could lend some practicality to our comments. That
is also in your hands there.

Basically, this arises from the fact that really giving financiz, i ac-
cess to everybody in the country is not going to provide true access
to medical care and to health care generally. that has been ex-
pressed many times today. Then the question is, where is the
shortfall going to be. And the answer is, in general, in primary
care.

And it is in geographically underserved areas, a finite number
that can be defined. Maybe you need more definition. But they are
both in the inner city and rural areas. Well, what is the answer?
A lot of the answer seems to be focusing on doctors and it should.
And all the things that we have heard are very positive. But really
the answer is a multi-professional answer.

So if one then says, okay, it is multi-professional then we get to
Senator Durenberger's comment about Washington and how rome.
And so our committee decided it was not just multi-professional,
but it was systematic. It was organization and that something had
to be done with that as well.

And whatever you want to call our thrust in which we are going,
we call them organized delivery systems. We concluded that really
what ought to happen in the geographically underserved areas is
that we ought to ensure that there is and organize the infrastruc-
ture, we start building the infrastructure for organized delivery
systems in those areas.

When you think about that, then you immediately start to say
well, how do we do it. And certainly a reform program that we may
be hearing from may do that in the marketplace. There is no real
evidence that it will. There may be some evidence that it will not.
And it seems to us that we ought to start with another initiative,
at least testing it to see if 5 years from now we know something.

Therefore, we propose that, let's look at what is already out
there-the community health centers, the rural health centers--
whatever is in an area, including from our perspective the aca-
demic health centers and the National Health Service Corps and
try to integrate all of those activities, provide a program that would
help to build the infrastructure, in a given area, linking community
centers through t-lecornmur.ication with community hospitals and
the Academic Health Center, providing easy access to specialists,
providing access to educational facilities and educational personnel,



and providing sites that would be appealing for students as they
went through their training and students from all the relevant pro-
fessions.

It is that recommendation that is really in here. We know that
the next thing somebody will say is, how much is it going to cost,
and we know there is not enough money to do that for everybody
right now obviously. It seemed to us that there ought to be enough
money to put 5 or 10 sites out there, to test them, to see if people
in a given geographic area and institutions in a given geographic
area could respond to an RFP that would ask for people who could
come together in a consortium to build an organized delivery sys-
tem or work towards that, that would, in fact, be able to deliver
the primary care that now the citizens wbuld have the ticket to
gain them access to.

It is that that is described here and it is that that we propose
to you. I might say that we do have the support for this from each
of the other major health professions and associations and from the
National Health Association of Community Centers and Rural
Health Association.

Thank you.
Senator DASCHLE. Thank you, Dr. Bulger.
[The prepared statement of Dr. Bulger appears in the appendix.]
Senator DASCHLE. Dr. Huff?

STATEMENT OF WANDA HUFF, M.D., MEMBER, INTER-
NATIONAL COALITION OF WOMEN PHYSICIANS, LOS ANGE-
LES, CA
Dr. HUFF. Good morning. I am Dr. Wanda Huff, chief of medicine

at North General Hospital in New York City. I am representing the
International Coalition of Women Physicians in place of Dr. Jessie
Sherrod, who could not be here because of an emergency.

On behalf of the coalition, I am pleased and honored to have this
opportunity to discuss issues of minority physicians related to an-
ticipated changes in health manpower needs, and enhancement of
primary health care services.

Our membership aligns itself in purpose with the 16,000 African-
American physicians of the National Medical Association and the
516 members of the National Black Caucus of State Legislators.

Although a need for more primary care practitioners exists, what
is true for the majority is not true for African-American and other
under represented minority physicians. In fact, African-American
physicians have been forward thinking in their predominant choice
of primary care specialties and their commitment to serving high-

risk, poor and underserved populations.
As David Satcher, President of Meharry Medical College stated,

"Blacks have no obligation to service the poor, but they identify
with this group and share a unique history. It is experience, not
pressure, that gives them the orientation to serve the under-
served."

Several studies have documented this commitment to primary
care and service to minority and indigent populations. Keith, et al.
in 1985, reviewed the experience of the 1975 graduates and found
that for minority graduates 55 percent versus 41 percent of non-
minority graduates chose the primary care specialties of family



practice, internal medicine, pediatrics and OB/GYN. Additionally,
minority physicians were more likely to practice in manpower
shortage areas and care for Medicaid recipients. The comparison
was 31 percent to 14 percent.

In 1985 also a New York State survey revealed that almost 45
percent of minority graduates planned to serve in socio-economi-
cally deprived areas versus 15.6 percent of all students surveyed.

Finally, the Council of Graduate Medical Education (COGME),
noted in its third report that African-Americans had been shown
to be more likely to follow through with initial plans to practice pri-
mary care medicine than other racial ethnic groups.

Despite this record of provider career choice, health statistics
have worsened for the African-American community. In 1985
60,000 excess deaths were documented; by 1992 the number rose
to 75,000. The U.S. census data for 1980 and 1990 reveal a much
lower ratio of physician to population numbers for African-Ameri-
cans than majorities; 51 per 100,000 population for African-Amer-
ican physicians to African-American population in 1980 compared
to 198 majority physicians per 100,000. In 1990 the number had
increased only to 71 African-American physicians per 100,000 pop-
ulation compared to 251 majority physicians to 100,000 population.

It -s clear more African-American physicians are needed. We are
concerned that the vehicles to increase minority physician numbers
will place an unfair burden on students to choose only primary care
careers. While we recognize the value of primary care and preven-
tive service, we also recognize the need to continue efforts to im-
prove representation of African-Americans in all the specialties and
on medical school faculties.

In 1981 less than 2 percent of medical school faculty were Afri-
can-American, by 1990 the census data revealed the increase was
only to 2.5 percent; 14 percent of these clinical faculty reside in
three predominantly African-American schools. While this under-
scores the special value of these schools, it also documents (he need
to protect opportunities for minority physicians to choose careers in
all spheres of medicine.

Restrictions that decrease minority representation in faculty and
specialty positions would have negative repercussions down to the
student level. Physicians must become specialists before they can
choose to seek specialty faculty positions and appointments. Minor-
ity faculty members are critically important in mentor and support
roles for minority medical students.

It is only the last decade that a substantial number of African-
Americans have begun to have representation in specialty areas,
academic medicine, research and health policy. The negative affect
of the under representation among faculty on recruitment, enroll-
ment and graduation of minority students has been reported by
COGME.

The health care needs of the minority community cannot be met
in the near future by minority physicians alone. Culturally sen-
sitive practitioners are needed. Minority faculty are needed to serve
as role models for all students. Financial incentives to increase pri-
mary care physician numbers must not become road blocks to alter-
native career choices for minority physicians.



The practice of exclusion of African-American primary care pro-
viders by some organized physician groups is a topic that requires
further review as well. This I raise as an issue today.

After self-directing themselves to these primary care specialties,
African-American physicians find they are not desired or admitted
because of the high cost of care associated with their high-risk cli-
ents who also require additional resources for health education.

In conclusion, first, special circumstances exist for minority pro-
viders that require consideration in any health reform model. Mi-
nority physicians are currently providing primary care services at
a greater level than the majority physician population. Systems to
increase primary care participation should not be permitted to un-
dermine the small gang in minority physician representation in the
subspecialty and faculty positions.

Second, minority physician participation in reform efforts is criti-
cal if redress is to be achieved for the current representation.

Third, the International Coalition for Women Physicians sup-
ports flexible loan repayment schedules to facilitate minority stu-
dent training in all specialties, subspecialties, research and health
policy positions.

Fou-th, we endorse the 3,000 by 2,000 project of the ALkMC.
And finally, practicing physicians must have equal access for the

vehicles of health care delivery, under managed care. Monitoring of
this process is necessary to document outcomes.

I thank you for this opportunity to present these issues before
this committee.

Senator DASCHLE. Thank you very much, Dr. Huff, for an excel-
lent statement.

[The prepared statement of Dr. Sherrod appear in the appendix.]
Senator DASCHLE. Dr. Brown, you talk about the goal of increas-

ing the number of residents for primary care practice to 50 percent
or even beyond and you go on to express concern about limits. How
do you do that? How do you increase the number of primary care
residents to that level and not be concerned about other effects,
like the current over-population of physicians, the numbers of pro-
viders that are out there?

How do you address that if there are no limits? And how do you
ensure that we maintain a high degree of quality with those resi-
dents who are coming in if it is percentages we are looking at?

Dr. BROWN. I believe that some of the changes that are happen-
ing currently in Minnesota, which differ from , he national trend,
that is to say medical students are choosing primary care carriers
because of the positive environment. That is to say the University
of Minnesota has a positive environment encouraging people to go
into primary care disciplines. These choices are being made absent
restrictions placed upon other alternatives. Medical students are
more likely to be pleased with their carriers than if the choices are
made only because of limitations that are placed upon them. I
think medical students career objectives should be made for posi-
tive reasons rather than for negative reasons. Fortunately, that
happens to be the experience of the most recent graduating class
in Minnesota.

There is very little evidence at this particular juncture, that I am
aware of, of concern about too many people in any particular dis-



cipline, which is rather interesting. I suspect that the reason for
that is that the marketplace tends to adjust, if you will, the dis-
tribution of people within any particular specialty.

I do not believe that the absence of a restriction is likely to yield
too many people in any particular discipline for very long because
they will find themselves with not much to do.

Now that sounds very laze faire. It is not really such. It happens
to be the way the results are coming out in Minnesota. There needs
to be a high degree of visibility and advocacy for primary care in
the community and that is certainly the case in the highly competi-
tive medical marketplace in Minnesota.

There needs to be more positive incentive for primary care physi-
cians on the reimbursement side of the coin so that they can not
only pay off the debts that they accumulated during medical school,
but more importantly that they can, in fact, feel that they are
being rewarded for the effoi ts that they put forward.

I think I would tend to be more of an advocate for encourage-
ment rather than choice by discouragement.

Senator DASCHLE. I guess I would, too. Just to clarify. It is your
view that we really do not have an overabundance of certain kinds
of providers in the country today?

Dr. BROWN. I think there is an inadequate number of primary
care physicians.

Senator DASCHLE. That is not what I am asking. Is there an
overabundance of providers in certain specialties in certain geo-
graphic areas?

Dr. BROWN. I cannot speak for the rest of the nation. There is
little evidence of an overabundance of any particular specialty in
Minnesota.

Senator DASCHLE. I will not pursue that. Buu I would be curious
as to your view as to the affect of an overabundance in a certain
area were there to be one-I am not suggesting that there is.

If there is an overabundance, does that tend to increase costs or
reduce costs?

Dr. BROWN. The data would suggest that if there were an over-
abundance in a highly technically oriented area that that would
tend to increase the costs of health care.

Senator DASCHLE. Thar k you, Dr. Brown.
Dr. Bulger, I am impressed with the tremendous amount of effort

that has gone into the study. You spent 2 years and a good deal
of thought, which is reflected in the way in which you lay out the
problem and your proposals.

As I understand it, your major recommendation, as you have dis-
cussed, is the demonstration project. What I am wondering is how-
ever comprehensive that demonstration project is, and are there
more immediate solutions that we could adopt. Is there not some-
thing based upon experience and current knowledge that we could
begin addressing prior to the time we wait for the results of yet an-
other project of this kind?

Dr. BULGER. Sure. And I think that we should begin doing all of
those things that we can do. And I would think that if--what we
have done here is to try to focus on what would you really like to
have happen.



One of the things we would like not to have happen, it seems to
me all of us, is to get to the year 2000 and find we have provided
everybody with financial access and find that we'have a much bet-
ter relationship between primary and specialist doctors.

Also find that the 80 percent of us who get our care now pretty
well "ctually have taken up all those primary care doctors and that
the people who do not get very good primary care still do not have
primary care.

So if there was a program where we could begin to say that we
are going to do an organized delivery system and start putting in
those elements and some money that would focus the attention of
the players that are out there now, they ought to start intersecting,
and the academic health centers ought to change these. Our battle-
ships ought to change course, as they are trying to do.

Then I think, you know, we are moving in that direction and it
will have a ripple affect to those people who do not get those par-
ticular grants. I think also that it may be that whatever comes
out-I have this personal feeling that there are so many things
that may change, that when we start messing around with man-
power and asking, you know, we maybe ought to see what comes
out of the economic changes.

As I go around the country, the changes now are quite dramatic.
They are going on anyway and they will have a positive affect. But
I am not sure they will despite anyone to the contrary, that is
going to really deal with the inner city or the rural areas ade-
quately.

I believe that if we had 5 or 10 good-the committee believes, I
will sign this-that if we could get 5 or 10 good demonstrations out
there, that States might begin to copy it and perhaps the Secretary
could be asked to report to the Congress and make the commitment
that now that everybody in this country would have access to an
organized delivery system, maybe by the year 2003.

And then on the basis of 5 or 10 and whatever else happens, one
could then look at what is now not done by 1998 and say, okay,
here is how we are going to get the rest of the way, which is after
all one reason we are doing this, is the access thing.

I know the cost overwhelms everything. Ar I yet what we want
to do is focus on that group that needs to be served.

Senator DASCHLE. Thank you, Dr. Bulger.
Senator Durenberger?
Senator DURENBERGER. Thank you.
On the last point, about watching the market work, I find that

interesting. Last Saturday, I was having a recreational experience
with a couple of oncologists. I hate playing golf. It was in Min-
neapolis. And they are both really brilliant young men in their
mid-1940's whom practice as part of a large multi-specialty or me-
dium-sized specialty group.

But they make less money per year than I do, they work 80
hours a week doing it, and they love it. They love it.

I was recalling that recently one of these small towns in southern
Minnesota, which probably draws some of its hospital services from
Tom's home State, paid about the same amount of money to get an
internists to come out to that small town.



So, you know, things change. Whether either of those is appro-
priate, that is just sort of the reality and that is just sort of the
commitments that people take when they have choices.

I was curious about two things. One is, do any of you have infor-
mation you can give us on medical school tuition by school. Do we
have some idea of what is charged from one school to the other?
Does tuition represent and is it portrayed in a way that tuition can
represent the actual cost of education? Does anybody have that?

If somebody asked me today what does it cost to educate a, you
know, fill in the blank, specialty. I suppose there is a national aver-
age. But does it vary a lot from one school to the other?

Dr. BROWN. I suspect, Senator, you would have to a-ree on the
elements that contribute to the costs of medical education and
what percentage of that total cost is represented by the tuition. I
suspect education costs differ from one institution to another.

Senator DURENBERGER. You cannot compare tuition. But do any
of these Associations here have this kind of comparable informa-
tion?

Dr. BROWN. In the case of Minnesota, the tuition represents 42
percent of the costs of education. A high percentage of the cost of
education is actually borne by patient-care derived revenues.

Senator DURENBERGER. But is it, a reality that from one institu-
tion to the other, depending on what you are doing, what commu-
nity you are in, and what kind of competition you have, and things
like that, that the amount that tuition bears to the total is going
to vary fairly substantially and maybe even the cost of educating
people will vary.

Dr. HUFF. I do not have numbers in front of me for tuition vari-
ation from school to school. But it can be quite significant from a
State school, certainly, to some of the private more expensive or ex-
clusive private universities where tuition is $20,000.

The average indebtedness for medical students of $50,000 would
actually be quite low for eastern universities where students are
graduating with debts of greater than $100,000. And they are not
the exceptions in their class.

Senator DURENBERGER. But would it be your observation that a
graduate of the highest priced medical school in America in a cer-
tain specialty would be better at their profession than the graduate
of the lowest cost public institution?

Dr. HUFF. All of the universities are accredited by the same body.
So they all have a single standard to meet. And I am sure that
each and every one feels they have their own nitch. But I do not
think we can evaluate medical students based on the schools or
their value to society based on the school they come from.

Senator DURENBERGER. Thank you.
Dr. Bulger?
Mr. KNAPP. The average tuition in private schools is $19,790.

The average in public schools is $6,875. And there is a pretty good
range in and among the two categories. On average, with regard
to the medical school budget, the revenue of tuition constitutes be-
tween 4 and 6 percent. But again, you are aware, as well as I am,
that in that budget the large professional fee income dollars in
some schools, where those dollars run through the budget and in
other schools where they are off to the side, in a private practice
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arrangement. The same is true when you make a comparison with
a school with a lot of NIHt money, those dollars are on the budget,
so the percentage varies all over the lot. I think we know a lot
about the revenue, but we do not know too much about the cost.

Senator DURENBERGER. Dr. Bulger?
Dr. BULGER. Well, there was a time when cost studies were done

and a very detailed one was done about 25 years ago, and it may
well be that we are moving-I think we are moving towards the
need for that again, which in effect went in and studied how fac-
ulty allocated their time spent-what was the cost of instruction,
what is the cost of research, what is the cost of service-and then
parsing these things out.

I think that what you are getting at, I mean, you could have
said, well, here is what it costs to train an osteopathic physician
and the graduates of those schools by every test. Are they as good
or better on the State examines, qualifying examines, as the
allopathic medical schools, sometimes with the tuition or cost that
is a lot higher?

I think these are both very good places and both doing the right
things. Where I think we are is, that over the years these schools,
these medical schools, university-based, have been invested in as a
matter of public policy, put NIH money there, and as a matter of
public policy we pay specialties. And as a matter of public policy,
we build new teaching hospitals.

We wanted what we have and we hav, out a 9,,)t, of the money
there. And as the people managing that, what we nave done is ac-
cept the money. aid we have been allowed to use it creatively, in-
stinctively, not illegally. Okay. How do we get these different
things done that everybody wants us to do and that we can do? We
are creating jobs. We are enornou,, economic engines.

If you go to State Legislatures and say, do not give us ail that
money-but if you do not we are going to lose 1,000 jobs. They wili
say, hey, wait a minute, we do not want that to happen and they
really do not.

Because we can show that if we bring in an NIH dollar in, we
are going to generate $7 for the local economy. So it is a very com-
plex thing.

And we are really cross subsidizing a vast thing. So when we
talk about medical education, that is the reason I object personally
to those people when they put up a slide that says here is what
the Federal Government has put into education-s8.9 billion NIH
dollars. Well, that is, you know, first of all only $4 billion goes to
the medical schools, but that all ought to go to research and it does
have an impact on the education.

So you work these things out. I think the true cost of education
and of instruction does vary from place to place. It depends a little
bit on the variety of experiences they want their students to have.
And this would go across the board and into dental schools and
others. So it is a very delicate balance, I think.

Senator DASCHLE. Thank you all very much. We appreciate very
much your testimony and the contribution you made this morning.

Our final panel is comprised of Leah Harrison, Dr. Alan Nelson
and Dr. James Nolan. If they will come to the table at this time,
we will take their testimony.



We welcome you and we are delighted you are here. Ms. Har-
rison, let's begin with you.
STATEMENT OF LEAH HARRISON, R.N., M.S.N., C.P.N.P., ASSIST-

ANT DIRECTOR, CHILD PROTECTION CENTER, MONTEFIORE
MEDICAL CENTER, NEW YORK, NY, ON BEHALF OF THE NA-
TIONAL ASSOCIATION OF PEDIATRIC NURSE ASSOCIATES
AND PRACTITIONERS
Ms. HARRISON. I am pleased to be here today. I represent the Na-

tional Association of Pediatric Nurse Associates and Practitioners
and 4,000 members who specialize as pediatric family or school
nurse practitioners. On behalf of the members, I would like to ex-
press our deep appreciation for the support the Senate Finance
Committee has given over the years.

Pediatric nurse practitioners are primary care providers. We
have been providing the care for the past 25 year,. It has been
safe. It has been effective, and high quality to our Nation's chil-
dren.

If the health care system is going to be reformed and focused on
primary health care, two major efforts are needed. The first is, we
need financial incentives to educate nurses to become pediatric
nurse practitioners. It takes increased funding to direct nurses as
staff nurses who are making a higher salary.

Presently in New York a staff nurse to go in to graduate school
and come out as a pediatric nurse practitioner actually takes a pay
cut in her practice or their practice.

We need to restructure the graduate medical education program,
targeting payments to nurse education programs and increase
funding for the National Health Service. The demand now exceeds
the funding that is available.

The second major policy is, we need to make it more attractive
for nurses, one, to want to stay in nursing and two become ad-
vanced nurse practitioners. We need leadership from the Federal
Government relating to reimbursement policies and we need the
barriers of our practice to be removed so we might practice
throughout the country without the problems of access to care for
many children.

Much of the focus has been on changing the ratio of physician
specialists and physician primary care providers. It has been sug-
gested today, a national goal, that we should strive to have 50 per-
cent of our physicians practicing in primary care. The percentage
is often justified by the fact that this is the case in most other de-
veloped nations.

However, I would like to point out that nurse practitioners and
physician assistant professions do not exist in the other countries;
and as a result other countries rely on physicians for provision of
primary care.

We believe that there may not be a great need for more primary
care physicians if nurse practitioners and other primary care pro-
viders are integrated into that mix and into the work force projec-
tion.

We serve the rural. We serve the underserved. We do it because
we like to do it. In my practice, I provide care for over 700 abused
children annually. I work in an academic setting. I have to plead



with the medical residents and fellow to rotate through my pro-
gram because they are not interested in spending their time work-
ing with that population.

We like providing the care for well babies, providing their immu-
nization, sitting and talking to the mothers about how to prevent
problems of safety and other issues relating to children. We would
ike to be able to continue it.

Our education and training is less costly than a physician's. To
become a nurse practitioner you first need to be a registered profes-
sional nurse. There are about 44 education programs in the country
where you then can go on to receive your Masters of Science De-
gree in nursing and be able to take your certifying board and prac-
tice.

We need to increase our Federal financial support and incentives
through that training program. I was able in the early 1980's
through a training program to actually go on to get my graduate
degree and my nurse practitioner. I was one of the lucky ones. Be-
cause soon after, the monies started to become very limited and ac-
cess to providing care in the urban settings was greatly decreased.

The reimbursement policy and the need for consistent policy is
a must and it must start from the Federal Government. The Fed-
eral Government's lea- always encourages the States to follow in
their foot steps. We need nurse practitioners to practice in the least
restrictive manner in all settings. We provide care in mobile set-
tings, in vans, in rural settings, in urban settings, in the commu-
nities, and school-based clinics. We are there providing the care to
many, many children-infants, children and adolescents.

We need to be able to expand our settings and location not only
to the rural and the disadvantaged, but to all persons who would
like to have health care by advanced nurse practitioners.

Under the Medicare program, reimbursement levels for nurse
practitioners vary and are dependent on the site and the geo-
graphic location. Programs now receive reimbursement for nurse
practitioners if they work in the rural areas, not in the urban
areas.

We believe legislation by Grassley and Conrad, S. 833 and
S. 834, should be enacted into law, that public policy should pro-
mote the widest utilization of nurse practitioners. We need least re-
strictive practice policies and to be able to provide incentives for
States to change their nurse practice act in order for nurse practi-
tioners to practice.

Often reimbursement is gotten through what is called indirect.
Who receives the payment really is not the one who has provided
the care because the care is being provided by nurse practitioners.
We need to have the reimbursement be directly reimbursed to the
nurse practitioner.

Well, the cost is very important and the cost effectiveness of how
much you pay for a service. Our education, our outcome, and our
access to care in our past practice has shown that many children
benefit by nurse practitioners. It decreases the amount of money
that is spent for acute emergency room and improves the continu-
ity of care.

For 25 years pediatric nurse practitioners have helped to make
a difference in children's health care. Nurse practitioners have pro-



vided the access to care. We need access to improve our care by
educational programs, financial incentives, and a playing field that
will allow nurse practitioners to practice without the obstacles that
we have been practicing in.

I thank you and appreciate the support from your committee.
Senator DASCHLE. Thank you very much, Ms. Harrison.
[The prepared statement of Ms. Harrison appears in the appen-

dix.]
Senator DASCHLE. Dr. Nelson?

STATEMENT OF ALAN R. NELSON, M.D.,, EXECUTIVE VICE
PRESIDENT, AMERICAN SOCIETY OF INTERNAL MEDICINE,
WASHINGTON, DC
Dr. NELSON. Thank you. I am Alan Nelson, executive vice presi-

dent of the American Society of Internal Medicine and I commend
the Subcommittee for its support for primary care.

In March of this year ASIM released this white paper titled "Re-
building Primary Care: A Blueprint for the Future," which lays out
why primary care is in trouble and what must be done about it.

Rebuilding primary care will not be easy. But ASIM in confident
that this country can achieve adequate numbers of good primary
care physicians if we alleviate some of the problems that are turn-
ing physicians away from primary care.

We advocate policies, then, (1) to improve the economic, regu-
latory and training environment for primary care, rather than just
focusing exclusively or primarily on educational reforms; and (2)
emphasize approaches that will make doctors want to go into pri-
mary care rather than measures that would force them to do so.

ASIM supports changing the weight assigned to residents for
purposes of determining GME funding, so that primary care train-
ing programs receive a substantially larger share of funding, part
of which would be provided to residents in the form of increased
stipends. We also support a requirement that all payers contribute
to a pool to finance graduate medical education, with the funds
from that pool also distributed according to a weighting formula
that benefits primary care.

But we question whether a more restrictive policy on funding
graduate medical education will work by itself. The critical ques-
tion is whether the goal of increasing the number of primary care
physicians should best be accomplished by creating incentives for
primary care or by making primary care the only training that is
available for many physicians.

Our concern is that by directly limiting the total number of slots
in other specialties that will be funded by Medicare and other pay-
ers, physicians will go into primary care not because they want to
practice in that field but because they are coerced into doing so.
And if the choice is between going into primary care or not practic-
ing medicine at all, many may end up selecting primary care but
some will do so unenthusiastically and some may resent the deci-
sion or may not be best suited by skill or temperament for primary
care.

ASIM is also not confident that a commission is capable of accu-
rately predicting the precise number of physicians needed in each
specialty and anticipating future needs of the health care system.



If the inherent difficulties in accurately forecasting physician work
force requirements for each specialty causes residency programs to
be eliminated in fields that are later determined to require the pro-
duction of more physicians, it will take years to rebuild those pro-
grams and correct the damage that was done.

ASIM also favors creating loan forgiveness programs for physi-
cians who enter and remain in primary care and funding of pro-
grams to expose residents and medical students to primary care
and ambulatory settings. Area Health Education Centers have al-
ready shown to be a proven model for exposing medical students
to ambulatory primary care practices and have been effective in at-
tracting more students into primary care.

ASIM is developing mentorship programs that will match up stu-
dents in their third year with practicing physicians in their offices
so that they can see what internal medicine is like in the real
world and not just have their exposure to crisis medicine in the
hospital setting.

And we should also expand the National Health Service Corps
and expand research into primary care.

These reforms will help create stronger incentives for physicians
to go into primary care practices, but such measures by themselves
will not succeed in producing the right number or the right kinds
of physicians needed to meet the primary care needs of the Amer-
ican people without also attacking the disincentives that exist in
the practice environment.

One place to start is for Congress to adopt a consistent, ongoing
policy of exempting primary care from further cuts in the Medicare
budget and providing preferential fee schedule updates for primary
care in the future.

The just released recommendations from the Secretary of HHS il-
lustrate why it is absolutely essential that Congress act now to pro-
vide a fair update next year for primary care services and to amend
Public Law 101-239 to preclude primary care services from falling
even further behind the updates for surgical procedures.

Although the administration has proposed the update for all
services except primary care be reduced by 2 percent, surgical pro-
cedures will still receive a substantially higher update than pri-
mary care. And this absolutely sends the wrong signal to people
who are selecting their career choices.

In conclusion, ASIM believes that a better future for general in-
ternal medicine and other primary care physicians may be at hand,
if we have the wisdom to craft policies that make primary care the
field of choice for America's physicians.

We believe the approach and recommendations detailed in "Re-
building Primary Care: A Blueprint for the Future" provide a
framework for developing effective policies to reverse the economic,
regulatory and training disincentives for primary care.

The goal should be to increase the numbers of primary care phy-
sicians by making primary care more attractive rather than trying
to coerce physicians into going into primary care.

Thank you.
Senator DASCHLE. Thank you very much, Dr. Nelson.
[The prepared statement of Dr. Nelson appears in the appendix.]



Senator DASCHLE. I have to apologize. I must leave. But I leave
you in Senator Durenberger's very able hands, and welcome you,
Dr. Nolan.

STATEMENT OF JAMES P. NOLAN, M.D., MEMBER, BOARD OF
REGENTS, AMERICAN COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS, BUFFALO,
NY, ACCOMPANIED BY JACK A. GINSBURG, SENIOR ASSOCI-
ATE FOR POLICY ANALYSIS, AMERICAN COLLEGE-OF PHYSI-
CLANS '
Dr. NOLAN. Thank you for the opportunity, Mr. Chairman, to

present our views concerning primary health care. I am Jim Nolan
and I am here today on behalf of the American College of Physi-
cians as chair of the ACP Task Force on Physician Supply and as
a member of the Board of Regents.

For many years, the College and others have been sounding the
alarm about the declining share of young physicians interested in
careers in primary care medicine. More recently, we have voiced
our concern about the increasing number of physicians who have
become so disillusioned and dissatisfied with the burdens of private
practice that they have either joined larger organizations, retired
early or otherwise left the fieJd.

Now we are on the eve of enacting major national health system
reforms and there is a looming crisis concerning the availability of
primary care physicians that has been detailed by other speakers
today.

'rhe general internist will play a particularly important role as
primary care giver and as a consultant to patients with difficult
undifferentiated problems. General internists will be needed to di-
agnose and treat a wide range of health problems and to evaluate
and manage the biomedical and social aspects of illness in the hos-
pital and office.

General internists will be needed more than ever as diagnosti-
cians who can distinguish between routine ailments and symptoms
of more serious disease. The ACP on behalf of internists is seeking
to develop solutions to help meet the Nation's future needs for pri-
mary care physicians.

We have identified a number of Federal policy changes that we
believe are necessary to increase the number of generalists in our
work force.

First, the college does support the formation of a national work
force commission that would assess the need for health care per-
sonnel and set targets regarding the supply and specialty distribu-
tion of physicians as well as the numbers of other health care pro-
fessionals.

Our task force will be meeting again within the next 2 weeks to
address the possible functions, composition and structure of such a
commission and we would be pleased to share our recommenda-
tions with the subcommittee.

In internal medicine there are too many subspecialists and not
enough primary care generalists. The number of subspecialists
should be related to tertiary care needs and academic needs. Ac-
creditation agencies should rigorously evaluate the quality of train-
ing programs and anti-trust restrictions should be eased to allow



these nongovernmental agencies to reduce subspecialty training
slots based on quality in accord with national work force goals.

Second, in the financing of graduate medical education, we be-
lieve that Medicare funding for direct and indirect costs has tre-
mendous financial implications for the types of programs that are
offered, the kinds of physicians that are trained, and the location
of training sites.

However, we urge you to be very cautious about reductions in
Medicare allowances for indirect costs. These payments now help
pay for the added costs of teaching hospitals, as well as the costs
of hospital services to patients without health insurance, and
should not be reduced until alternative funding sources are found.

Third, any proposal for a national health care program must in-
clude a financing mechanism to assure that all payers pay their
fair share of GME and that costs are not shifted among payers.
One proposal worthy of further consideration is to assess all payers
a certain percentage of their health care expenditures to be des-
ignated to a special fund for distribution among graduate medical
education programs.

Fourth, in the area of reimbursement the ever-growing income
disparity between primary care physicians and other specialists
must be substantially narrowed if current trends in specialty selec-
tion are to be reversed.

Substantial revision of the Medicare fee schedule would signal
that Congress and the administration are committed to improve-
ments in primary care. Congress should enact an accelerated
schedule for the adoption of resource-based practice costs.

The 1997 start date contained in the President's budget proposal
is unacceptable.

Several across-the-board proposals have been advanced to
achieve Federal deficit reduction and short-term cost controls. We
are greatly concerned that fee freezes, both systemwide or limited
to Medicare have the potential to drive primary care physicians out
of practice.

Across-the-board approaches, while seemingly equitable; in fact,
have disproportionately negative impacts on primary care physi-
cians as they lock in current inequities between primary care and
procedures.

We also believe that without substantial improvements for eval-
uation and management services the current RBRVS cannot be ap-
plied to other payment systems. Especially at the Medicare conver-
sion factor, the use of RBRVS based fee schedule would be nothing
less than devastating to primary care physicians.

Lastly, in the area of regulatory and administrative burdens,
physicians resent demands to justify medical decisionmaking to
nonphysician reviewers and object to second-guessing of their deci-
sions by physician reviewers who are not experts in the specialty
being questioned.

Physicians also resent cumbersome, time-consuming, duplicative
and punitive peer review processes. Detailed recommendations for
addressing many of these administrative and regulatory burdens
were provided in the May 1992 report of the Advisory Committee
on Medicare Physician Relationships chaired by Dr. Nancy Gary at
HCFA.
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We strongly urge that the recommendations of this report be im-
plemented.

In conclusion, I thank you for the opportunity to highlight a few
of the issues involved in primary care and to provide our perspec-
tive. As I have indicated, the College and the ACP Task Force on
Physician Supply are continuing to explore the ramifications of the
many proposed policy changes that are before this subcommittee
and would welcome an opportunity to further share our findings as
they are developed.

Thank you.
[The prepared statement of Dr. Nolan appears in the appendix.]
Senator DURENBERGER. Thank you all very much.
I have been handed a note that a number of Associations have

asked to submit testimony for the hearing record and that the
record will be kept open until May 25 for the Subcommittee to re-
ceive statements.

Also, that Senator Rockefeller, who as you know for family rea-
sons could not be here today, has a number of questions that he
would like most of the witnesses probably to respond to. So I hope
you will be able to do that also.

[The questions appear in the appendix.]
Senator DURENBERGER. I have a couple of questions. First, just

on the subject of RBRVS. Obviously, before we enacted RBRVS I
had a big chart with all of its expectations on it. I went back to
Minnesota with this chart of expectations, and I showed everybody
how much money in Minnesota they were going to make if we did
RBRVS.

Why al., of these changes? Obviously my State, an old price, high-.
qvality State was going to benefit, almost across the board. But
particularly in some of the primary family care areas it would go
up 26 percent or'something like that. I guess that has not hap-
pened. At least that is what they tell me.

Can either of you two doctors tell me why that has not come
about?

Dr. NOLAN. Well, I think we are both general internists and in-
ternal medicine did not get the same increase that family physi-
cians did, although it was to be substantial. I think one of the dif-
ficulties was that there has been at the same time down coding of
the services, so that actually physicians are not getting perhaps
what they did in the coding before.

And lastly, the administrative costs have continued. to go up, so
that the overhead and practice for generalists has really become so
significant that the total income regardless of the RBRVS for gen-
eral internists has really decreased significantly.

Dr. NELSON. And the conversion factor was set by an inaccurate
formula in the first place, based on the assumption that physicians
would game the system, that there was an asymmetric transition
and other factors. There were assumptions in setting the base line
conversion factor that caused it to be set at a value lower than it
really should have been set at.

Then the budget difficulties have not Ar ided updates the way
they should be and having separate conv sion factors and separate
volume performance standards for surgical and nonsurgical serv-
ices has disadvantaged primary care specialties.
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And finally, the practice cost expense part of the formula was set
based on traditional charges. The current formula has resulted in
primary care services not being valued upward properly because it
is skewed in the favor of the proceduralists or the hospital-based
services.

Senator DURENBERGER. Why were the standards separate for
surgical/nonsurgical? Why did that become a problem? I am assum-
ing that there is only so much surgery you can do. So you cannot
sort of game the system at the surgery side, but you can game it
at the nonsurgical side.

Dr. NELSON. There was an assumption of gaming that I think
was probably inaccurate and unfair in the first instance. But the
trend lines were showing, I believe, that fewer surgical services of
some types were being done, fewer operative gall bladder removals
for instance.

But also some of the fastest growing procedures were placed in
the nonsurgical category-some of the endoscopic procedures and
the balloon dilation of coronary arteries and so forth. They were ar-
bitrarily placed in the nonsurgical category. So areas of proper
technologic growth came back to haunt the evaluation and manage-
ment physicians.

Senator DURENBERGER. Have the two Associations made rec-
ommendations to us and to PPRC about changes that ought to be
made?

Dr. NELSON. Yes.
Dr. NOLAN. Both organizations have.
Dr. NELSON. We think there ought to be a single volume per-

formance standard, a single update. Or if not, if there are separate
updates, then office, nursing home, and home visits ought to be
carved out and treated better as a separate category, valued up-
ward so that reimbursement for those services approaches their
true value in terms of work.

Dr. NOLAN. We have the same position, Senator.
Senator DURENBERGER. Let me ask you, the other question is on

credentialing changes, I will bring Ms. Harrison in on this as well.
I guess there are two or three ways you can go about expanding
the pool of professionals available to do primary care, to do
gatekeeping, and all of the rest of these sort of things.

If you watch the advertising from associations-from the nursing
profession, the chiropractic and so forth-everybody is advertising
their availability for providing primary care services.

Obviously, there are credentialing barriers, license barriers, that
sort of thing, for a whole lot of people, that have been built into
the system. I am quite curious about your observations on what
needs to be done, particularly at the State level and maybe with
some advice from PPRC about credentialing changes, removal of li-
censure barriers that would facilitate this.

The second would be that the role that integrated networks can
play in making those decisions, rather than having us make the de-
cisions, or the reimbursement system making the decisions. Why
not leave it to an integrated network to make those decisions? Par-
ticularly, if in this new future of ours that we at least are con-
templating, that accountable health plans of which networks will



be a part are going to be put at some financial risk to do better
or less.

And would not some combination of changes in the way we do
the credentialing, regardless of other changes, need to take place
to ensure that integrated networks can take the responsibility for
making the decisions, to achieve the desired outcomes. Would that
be a preferred direction to move this health care system if we are
looking for greater value, which implies at least the high quality
and the lower price?

Maybe I can start with Ms. Harrison.
Ms. HARRISON. I think that one problem the nurse practitioners

have is throughout all the States there are many different nurse
practice acts. Whereas, I can practice in New York one way, I can
provide comprehensive histories, physical exams, labs. I do have
prescriptive privileges. My counterparts in even 'surrounding
States, New Jersey and Connecticut have more restrictive practice
acts which does not allow them to have the same ability to provide
the same comprehensive care.

Even though we might be equally trained, our credentials are the
same, but due to the State mandates, we are not able to practice
and many children do not have access to care because of that.

The second issue on credentialing, I think it is very important in
this change that we cease the opportunity not to forget the creden-
tials, for example, of all of the health care team members, that we
maintain the quality of education and the credential system and
not look for a quick fix and find other providers creeping in and
not having the same credentials and not be able to provide the
same comprehensive care.

So I think we need to be concerned about that.
Senator DURENBERGER. That is very helpful.
Dr. NELSON. I believe that the other health professions certainly

will continue to find their role in the new system. But our job is
to produce adequate numbers of well-trained primary care doctors.
And there is not anything that can take the substitute. I say our
job is to produce enough primary care doctors and there is not any-
thing that can substitute for that, given the fact that other profes-
sions will continue to find their collaborative role in this whole
thing.

In integrated sysLems, we are, I think, going to have to find bet-
ter use for clerical personnel and free doctors up to do the kinds
of work that doctors can do. So I see the economies in organized
delivery systems being ones in which the administrative burden is
lifted off our shoulders and we have more time to take care of peo-
ple, which is what we want to do.

Dr. NOLAN. Senator, I would just add one more thing about
credentialing because I think it is important and it has not been
mentioned. That is that the present hospital privileging tradition
in this country, particularly in major cities, is actually a disincen-
tive to generalist careers because general interests, for example,
who are trained to do many things and many procedures during
their residency, and do them, the very next day that they go into
practice they are not allowed to do them in the hospitals in which
they practice.
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So we feel very strongly that the whole credentialing area 'has to
be looked at if we are going to make primary care mucb more at-
tractive to our students.

Senator DURENBERGER. Well, I thank you all and everyone who
has been here does. I think for a free day around this play we got
a pretty good turn out, on the occasion of the interest that everyone
has on the subject.

So thank you for your full statements and your presentations
and your responses.

This hearing is adjourned.
[Whereupon, at 12:16 p.m., the hearing in the above matter was

adjourned.]
[The prepared statements of Senators Pryor, Baucus and Hatch

appear in the appendix.]
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PREPARED STATEMENT OF SENATOR MAx BAUCUS

Mr. Chairman, controlling health costs and improving the quality of care are two
key goals of health reform. I firmly believe that we will fail to attain either of these
goals unless we are able to change current trends in our physician workforce.

Our country simply has too many specialists and not enough generalists. Only
one-third of all U.S. physicians are generalists. Moreover, just 15 percent of medical
school seniors are interested in pursuing primary care careers.

Studies abound documenting the negative effects this situation causes. Specialists
order more tests, perform more procedures and hospitalize more patients than pri-
mnay-care doctors treating similar symptoms. Many experts contend that we will
never get a handle on health costs until we restructure our physician workforce.

The decline in the proportion of primary care physicians particularly harms rural
areas, where people depend on generalist physicians for most of their care. As man-
aged care continues to grow, so does the demand for primary care physicians in
urban areas. This demand is already reducing the number of primary care physi-
cians choosing to practice in rural areas.

I'm especially concerned about the effects of national health reform on this situa-
tion. If refor-m increases managed care, as many predict, then our current physician
workforce will be unable to meet the projected need in primary care. It will exacer-
bate the physician shortages that already exist in rural areas.

Some say that greater demand for primary care physicians will, by itself, encour-
age people to choosing to train as generalists. I would like to believe that would be
the case, but I am not convinced. There is already a strong demand for generalists,
yet our teaching institutions continue to increase the number of specialist residency
slots. These slots come no where near to meeting our health care needs. For exam-
ple, we have far more neurosurgeon and neurologists than needed to treat the
number of brain tumors and serious head injuries that occur in the U.S. population.

I do not believe that increasing demand for generalists is a strong enough incen-
tive to actually increase the number of generalists. We need a much more aggressive
and comprehensive national policy.

PREPARED STATEMENT OF DAVID M. BROWN

Mr. Chairman and members of the subcommittee, I am pleased to appear before
you to" discuss initiatives to increase the supply of primary care physicians. I am
David Brown, M.D., dean of the University of Minnesota Medical School. Accom-
panying me this morning is Richard M. Knapp, Ph.D., senior vice president of the
Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC). The AAMC represents all of the
nation's medical schools, 92 academic societies, over 350 major teaching hospitals
that participate in the Medicare and Medicaid programs, and over 140,000 men and
women in medical training as students and residents.

Mr. Chairman, I am not here this morning to discuss the impact of the adminis-
tration's Medicare payment proposals on teaching hospitals. Testimony on these is-
sues was presented to the Senate Finance Committee on April 1, 1993 by AAMC'
Chairman Spencer Foreman, M.D. I do wish to take this opportunity to comment
on Physician Payment Review Commission (PPRC) recommendations on graduate
medical education (GME). These recommendations are found in the chapter entitled,
"Reforming Graduate Medical Education" in the PPRC Annual Report to Congress
released march 31, 1993. 1 will conclude my testimony with a description of our ef-
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forts to educate and train more primary care physicians in Minnesota and to meet
the health care needs of rural Minnesotans. First, however, I wish to outline the
AAMC position on increasing the number of generalist physicians.

AAMC POSITION ON GENERALIST PHYSICIANS

Our present system for graduate medical education and its financing has much
to commend it. However the system needs to change. The Association recognizes
the present system has failed to produce the number of generalist physicians that
society believes it will need in a reformed health care system. To that end, the
AAMC has committed itself to identifying ways to reverse the significant
underrepresentation of generalist physicians among practitioners in the United
States. A recent Association policy statement calls for:

an overall national goal that a majority of graduating medical students be
committed to generalist careers (family medicine, general internal medicine
and general pediatrics) and that appropriate efforts be made by all schools
so that this goal can be reached within the shortest possible time.

The policy document identifies and recommends strategies for the Association,
schools of medicine, graduate medical education programs and the practice environ-
ment to facilitate reaching the goal. It also calls for private sector organizations and
governmental bodies joining together in a partnership to eliminate the many bar-
riers that exist to meeting the need for more generalist physicians. Among the rec-
ommended strategies at the undergraduate level, medical schools should:

" adopt an institutional commitment to help correct the imbalance between gener-
alist and non-generalist practitioners;

" adjust admission criteria to increase the matriculation of applicants who wish
to pursue generalist careers; and

" provide appropriate academic recognition for scholarship, teaching and role
modeling among faculty in the generalist specialties.

At the gaduate medical education level, the report recommends that residency
programs for generalist physicians should:

" be designed explicitly to ensure acquisition of the knowledge, skills and atti-
tudes required for practice; and

" maintain their current capacity for training residents while initiatives to in-
crease the attractiveness of these specialties are implemented.

The policy statement also stresses the importance of changes in the practice envi-
ronment to encourage more students to enter the generalist specialties. One of the
most obvious impediments to increasing the number of generalist physicians is the
marked disparity in income expectations resulting from our current system of physi-
cian payment. Although the Medicare resource-based relative value system kRBRVS)
promised to narrow the income gap between generalists and non-generalists, imple-
mentation of the new system has thus far not produced the anticipated gains in pay-
ments to generalist physicians. The AAMC supports an accelerated transition to the
resource-based fee schedule and an expansion of the RBRVS concept to all other
third-party payers.

PPRC RECOMMENDATIONS FOR GRADUATE MEDICAl. EDUCATION

Some changes in the funding and structure of GME will almost certainly be re-
quired to courage the shift toward more generalists, stimulate more residency train-
ing in non-hospital sites, and provide the resources for other initiatives designed to
make generalist training programs more attractive to medical students. Strategies
for GME will be crucial in shifting the balance of the physician work force to achieve
the goals of health care reform. The AAMC believes that the PPRC chapter entitled
"Reforming Graduate Medical Education" analyzes these issues well and that the
commission has formulated its recommendations based on thoughtful and extensive
deliberation. As part of its charge, the AAMC's Advisory Panel on Strategic Position-
ing for Health Care Reform currently is debating many of the policy issues dis-
cussed in the PPRC report to Congress, in particular the need for a stream of reve-
nue separate from patient care funds to support GME, and the need for and the
potential role of a central body in establishing work force goals. Although the AAMC
debate pertaining to these and other related issues is not complete, offer the follow-
ing comments on the PPRC recommendations for changing the structure and financ-
ing of GME.

All-payer pool. The AAMC agrees with the PPRC that all public and private
health care payers should provide their appropriate share of support for the direct
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costs of GME. Society needs to understand that supporting GME provides fully-
trained physicians to meet its health care needs and must encourage all health care
payers and other sources to participate in that support.

However, the AAMC also recognizes that it is becoming increasingly difficult to
persuade payers to provide sufficient funding for GME. In a price conscious environ-
ment teaching hospitals and other physician training sites will be at a disadvantage
because they offer special services, such as medical education, that increase their
costs. Hospitals have traditionally incorporated these costs in their charge or price
structures, but as new payment methods-such as capitation and discounting-are
adopted, hospitals' ability to pass along or shift these costs to payers who are willing
to pay will be severely limited. This has clearly been our experience in Minnesota.
In addition, ambulatory settings and other practice sites will have even more dif-
ficulty absorbing these costs.

Like the PPRC commissioners, many in the academic and policy making commu-
nities believe a single national fund should be created to finance GME separately
from patient care revenue. A separate fund for the added costs of physician training
would enable teaching hospitals and other training sites to compete for patients
more readily in the newly emerging price sensitive environment. A separate pool
would provide comprehensive funding compared to the current revenue base for
training which is icom plete and in flux. However, with a national pool, training
would depend on a single source of revenue that would be one of many competing

priorities in the annual debate over health care spending priorities. The AAMC also
recognizes that many complex issues would need to be resolved before establishing
such a fund, including the size of the pool, how funds should be raised and distrib-
uted, and the composition, governance and staffing of the entity responsible for the
fund.

Congressionally determined limits on the number of first-year residency
Cositions. The AAMC views this recommendation as intermingling two separate

ut related issues: the overall supply of physicians and the specialty distribution of
the physician work force. Limiting the number of first-year residency positions to
an aggregate amount will not necessarily ensure that students will choose generalist
careers. To achieve this objective, a number of specialty training positions will have
to be eliminated. In addition, there are three different paths through which graduat-
ing medical students enter their residencies: students may enter generalist special-
ties with the intention of practicing generalist medicine; or students may enter a
generalist training program with the intention of completing one-year before moving
on to another specialty (a transitional year); or students simply may enter a first-
year generalist training slot with no specific career choice yet in mind. Thus, this
first-year limitation on the number of residency training slots is not necessarily re-
lated to the specialty distribution of residents.

The AAMC concurs with the PPRC in acknowledging that all graduating medical
students should have the opportunity to complete their initial board residency train-
ing program. Current AAMC policy states that funding for GME should be limited
to graduates of medical schools approved by the Liaison Committee on Medical Edu-
cation (LCME) or the American Osteopathic Association (AOA). The accreditation
process of these two bodies assures that the medical or osteopathic school is prepar-
ing its graduates to accept the responsibilities of residency training programs con-
ducted in the United States. Additionally, the Association believes that only resi-
dents in programs approved by the Accreditation Council on Graduate Medical Edu-
cation (ACGME) or the American Osteopathic Association's Committee on
Postdoctoral Training should be funded. Accreditation by the ACGME or the AOA
ensures that residency training programs are of high quality and that residents re-
ceive appropriate and adequate supervision and education so that upon completion
of their training they may practice independently.

Federal allocation of residency training slots by specialty. As indicated ear-
lier, the need for and the potential role and structure of a body that would allocate
training slots is being debated within the Association. This debate focuses on the
need for such a control mechanism if, as many believe, the market forces inherent
in managed competition will realign the career choices of graduating medical stu-
dents toward the generalist specialties. An additional issue the Association is con-
sidering is the relationship of a body that controls residency training positions to
the potential role of regional, state and/or local bodies in work force planning.

The PPRC analysis of alternative structures for the proposed national body cap-
ture very well the nature of our AAMC internal discussion. Important issues include
the role composition and staffing of a federal body. An advisory commission, com-
posed of private citizens representing various constituencies, would reflect the pub-
lic/private partnership of the current system of physician trainini7. The AAMC



agrees with the PPRC that one promising model is the Defense Base Closure and
Realignment Commission.

Funding of residency slots by accrediting bodies based on educational
quality. The AAMC does not support the PPRC recommendation that the bodies
that accredit the educational quality of residency training programs should make
decisions regarding which specific positions in each specialty should be funded. The
AAMC believes that the ACGME and AOA should accredit programs solely on the
basis of whether the programs meet the established educational criteria.

Program accreditation and health work force planning should be separate activi-
ties for two reasons. While the ACGME and its residency review committees (RRCs)
have expertise to evaluate graduate training programs, there is no method for rank-
ing program quality above the normative standards that all approved programs
must meet.

Alternatively, the PPRC suggests that "the RRC would have the flexibility
to . . . spread cuts across all programs (p. 70)." Given their current composition,
organization and structure, the ACGME and the RRCs are not suitable entities for
making funding decisions for specific positions. Substantial reorganization of the
ACGME and the RRCs would be necessary. Additionally, since these are private sec-
tnr, voluntary bodies, all sponsors of the organizations would have to agree to as-
sume this responsibility.

Transitional Relief. The AAMC supports the PPRC recommendation to make
temporary transitional relief funds available to teaching hospitals that lose resi-
dency positions as a part of the recommended fundamental changes in the structure
and financing of GME. There is no doubt that teaching hospitals' service needs
would be affected if the PPRC recommendations were adopted. The commission sug-

ests that teaching hospitals would be expected to respond to the loss of residents
y eliminating services or substituting highly skilled nonphy sician practitioners or

community physicians. Questions regarding how much funding is provided, under
what circumstances and the period during which funds are available are serious is-
sues that must be resolved. Some problems may not be solved easily. For example,
some hospitals that have major service responsibilities to patient populations who
are unable to pay may not be able to attract physicians or other health professionals
to offset the loss of resident trainees.

PRIMARY CARF INITIATIVES AT THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA

The PPRC recommendations notwithstanding, a number of medical schools cur-
rently are successful in training generalist physicians. Among them is the Univer-
sity of Minnesota which has defied conventional wisdom that a "research-intensive"
medical school cannot provide an environment to foster primary care training. Ac-
cording to the AAMC's "Institutional Goals Ranking Report," the University of Min-
nesota Medical School ranked sixteenth (of 126 schools) in producing primary care
physicians and ranked twenty-third in the amount of money awarded for federal re-
search grants and contracts. While Minnesota is not alone in providing evidence
that both objectives can be achieved. I am very proud of our accomplishments. Our
most recent achievements in producing primary care physicians are presented in the
table attached to this testimony (Appendix A).

As indicated earlier, the AAMC's policy statement on the generalist physician sug-
gests a variety of strategies schools of medicine may adopt to encourage the produc-
tion of generalist physicians. The University of Minnesota already has implemented
many of these strategies throughout its medical education system. As noted in the
policy document, the success of medical schools in primary care physician work force
development is founded in an individual institution's commitment to generalist
training. The University of Minnesota has maintained a long term commitment to
placing family practitioners throughout the state. As a result, more than 35 percent
of Minnesota's family practitioners work in non-urban settings compared to a na-
tional average of 26.9 percent.

The two-year school of medicine in Duluth was established in 1969 to address the
continuing need to train physicians for family practice, particularly in rural areas.
Today it draws nearly 70 percent of its students from communities of 20,000 or
fewer. Since 1972, 75 percent of the 700 students who have completed their basic
science training in Duluth have entered primary care after graduation, with 60 per-
cent of them practicing in non-urban settings.

The AAMC policy statement, noting most students make their choice of specialty
before the end of their third-year of medical school, advocates the early introduction
of positive patient-related experiences for students, particularly in ambulatory set-
tings. Funded by the legislature in 1971, the Rural Physician Associate Program
(RPAP) provides an annual opportunity for third-year medical students to spend an



acedemic year in rural settings under the supervision of local physicians who share
the cost of the program. Since the beginning of the program, 582 students have par-
ticipated in the experience; 66 percent of those have chosen to be family practition-
ers in non-urban settings. In 1990, the state legislature provided more funding to
expand the program to accommodate additional students.

In spite of these accomplishments, however, Minnesota has not yet met its needed
objectives. State health reform legislation passed last year directed the university
campuses in Duluth and Minneapolis to increase the supply of primary care physi-
cians. Specifically, the medical school was asked to develop programs to increase the
number of residency program graduates who practice primary care (family practice,
internal medicine, pediatrics) in Minnesota by 20 percent by the year 2000, and to
encourage graduates to establish practices in areas of rnral Minnesota that are
medically underserved.

The medical school has responded to this challenge by developing several initia-
tives, including curriculum reform at the medical student and primary care resi-
dency levels. You may note that my description of our efforts is lengthy, complex
and at times perhaps even tedious. However, it is important to understand that im-
p lementing changes to educate and train more primary care physicians is also
lengthy, complex and at times tedious! The process takes a long time, and changes
need to occur at many points along the education continuum.

To provide the appropriate leadership and visibility throughout the institution, a
Dean's committee was established to oversee new primary care activities, and a
Task Force on Primary Care Education has been formed. The Task Force will con-
duct an in-depth review of goals and desired primary care skills of medical school
graduates, as well as those of graduating residents and practicing physicians. Meth-
ods will include interviews, focus groups, surveys, site visits and a primary care con-
ference. Existing primary care curricula will be reviewed with the aim of coordinat-
ing primary care education and developing a curriculum within which primary care
is integrated into all four years in a skill building fashion.

The Task Force also will suggest modifications to the third- and fourth-year medi-
cal student curriculum to seek a rapid impact on medical student career choices. Si-
multaneous work will begin with first- and second-year students to identify mean-
ingful primary care educational experiences. A demographic study also is in
progress to measure student characteristics associated with choice of a primary care
career.

Based on the above and in concert with the Educational Policy Committee, a pol-
icy-relevant timeline will be developed for assuring that essential elements are in-
corporated into the curriculum. Many of the strategies broadly oullined in the
AAMC's generalist physician statement, such as ensuring students have adequate
opportunities to encounter role models among faculty in the generalist specialties,
and creating meaningful curricular experiences (clerkships, preceptorships) in the
generalist specialties, likely will be implemented. Specifically, attention will be
given to: /

" Recruiting additional primary care physician mentors, and identifying pre-clini-
cal mentors for students potentially interested in primary care;

* Establishing relationships between students and mentors prior to the beginning
of medical school, e.g., by expanding the rural observation experience (now of-
fered by family practice) to include urban sites and all primary care disciplines;

" Incorporating components of primary care and population-based knowledge into
basic science training,

" Developing an ambulatory care rotation in the third-year, and the creation and
feasibility testing of continuing primary care experiences for third- and fourth-
year students, both at University-affiliated and community practice sites;

" Creating additional Rural Physician Association Program (RPAP)-like experi-
ences of 4 to 12 weeks in both rural and urban sites in pediatrics and general
medicine, which will have both clinical practice and community-based/public
health responsibility components. A component will be based at the Duluth
school;

" Creating a required or elective family practice clerkship;
* Identifying and developing additional intellectual/scholarly experiences for stu-

dents interested in primary care; and
SDevelin a foh-year elective and/or continuing medical education course

tying developments in basic science to primary care.
We expect to complete the study and planning process over the next year, and

to have some curricular changes in place by January 1994. No curricular changes
will be implemented without evidence to support their effectiveness and without
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evaluation of their impact. To that end, these activities may be modified if there is
evidence suggesting the need to do so.

In addition, the departments of family practice, pediatrics and internal medicine
also are implementing specific primary care initiatives.

FAMILY PRACICE

The Department of Family Practice has developed a new rural residency program
to train 12 family practice residents in rural community and regional medical center
settings. A major objective of this proposal is to establish rural family medicine as
a viable professional career option for medical students. Eventually medical student
rotations will be developed within the rural residency program in an effort to inter-
est students in choosing a career in rural family practice.

The program incorporates many of the strategies known to be successful in en-
couraging generalist career choices. As suggested in the AAMC's generalist physi-
cian policy statement, the program will:

" provide opportunities for students to meet, interact, and develop relationships
with rural faculty role models;

* offer opportunities for academic research in the fields of family medicine and
community health; and

" provide frequent patient-related experiences; earl), in the medical school curricu-
lum.

First-year residents will train in the Twin Cities clinic and hospital facilities pres-
ently used in this department's University Affiliated Community Hospitals Resi-
dency Training Program in Family Practice and Community Health, which has
graduated 749 family physicians over the past 20 years. Through this new rural
family practice residency, the Department will increase the number of family practi-
tioner graduates each year.

The incoming first-year residents will participate in orientation during the last
week of June. After courses in basic emergency services training, there will be a
two-week orientation at the rural community s:te amd i(.gionai center. During this
time the residents and their families will have the opportunity to meet raral faculty,
become familiar with the regional medical center, the rural hospital and its medical
staff, and begin participating in the training program at the rural family practice
center.

After the two-week orientation, the first-year residents will return to the Twin
Cities site to complete their first-year of training in the basics of surgery, internal
medicine, pediatrics, psychiatry, and emergency room medicine. At midterm of the
first-year there will be another two-week visit to the rural site for the purpose of
maintaining contact with the residents' physician teachers, other health care profes-
slonals and the community. A third two-week visit will occur toward the end )f the
first-year. Thus, there will be a total of six weeks of family medicine service at the
rural site during the first-year of the residency
In the second- and third-years, residents will live in the rural community and

spend five half-days per week at the rural family practice center, one-half day in
academic pursuits, i.e., community health research projects, and four half-days per
week at the regional medical center. They will rotate with faculty from the center
through various subspecialties such as orthopedics, cardiology, radiology, obstetrics,
community psychiatry and behavioral medicine, surgery and pediatrics.

PEDIATRICS

The Department of Pediatrics' new primary care initiatives include curriculum re-
vision with nearly a 400 percent increase in outpatient clinic training time, develop-
ment of a new primary care clinic network, new rural and urban community-based
primary care training electives, a new general pediatric post-residency fellowship in
academic general pediatrics, and faculty development in primary care teaching.

Pediatrician training time in clinics has increased from 15 to over 50 percent to
meet the health care needs of children. However, hospitals and health care payers,
who traditionally supported and continue to support pediatric training focused on
hospitalized children, have not been willing to support outpatient training. Jest as
the Minnesota legislature solved an identical problem in funding the education of
family practitioners in outpatient clinics 20 years ago, a new appropriation for pri-
mary care education of general pediatricians has been essential to the Department
of Pediatrics in developing new primary care pediatric training experiences.

Curriculum changes in both the medical school and the residency program have
been made to increase student exposure to ambulatory experiences in rural and un-
derserved areas. A one-month "non-mctro" pediatric training elective was recently



established in three rural communities (Red Wing, Virginia, Willmar) to give third-
year residents a rural pediatric practice experience.

A one-month urban training elective was added to the Curriculum in October
1992 to give residents a health care experience in underserved areas, including the
Hennepin County Homeless Assistance Project, Hennepin County Medical Center,
and the Community University Health Care Clinic. Improved pediatric care is es-
sential in these underserved populations given their disproportionately high infant
mortality rates.

Curriculum changes in the residency program made this year mandate six months
of primary care training in ambulatory pediatrics, behavioral and developmental pe-
diatrics, developmental disabilities, ado escent health, and emergency medicine. In
addition the Primary Care Clinic Network has been expanded. The Network in-
cludes public and private sector practices in over 40 sites, including private pediatri-
cians' offices, HMO's, and community clinics. Pediatric residents now spend one-half
day each week of their three-year training in a Primary Care Clinic following a
group of children continuously during their growth and development. As part of the
Primary Care Clinic Network program, the Office of Medical Education is develop-
ing a Primary Care Symposium Series, which will provide a core curriculum in pri-
mary care to all pediatric residents.

INTERNAL MEDICINE

During the current academic year (1992-93) the Department of Medicine has un-
dertaken several new initiatives for ambulatory care training of medicine residents.
These include the addition of a community-based clinic site for medicine residents
to gain experience in the deliver), of longitudinal care in an underserved setting,
and the development of a new ambulatory care elective at the Interstate Clinic in
Red Wing. In addition, there has been an expansion of the involvement of primary
care internists from the community as attending physicians in residents' longitu-
dinal care clinics.

in collaboration with the Medical School's Office of Curriculum Affairs and the
Task Force for Primary Care Education, the I)epai-tment of Medicine will initiate
several studies to further delineate those factors that contribute to residents' career
choices (primary vs. subspecialty care) and the effectiveness of new initiatives and
training experiences in influencing these choices.

The Department of Medicine also is planning several initiatives for the 1993-94
academic year: They include:

* Developing additional community-based sites for ambulatory care training of
residents. Negotiations are currently underway with several other health care
providers in the community, including managed care providers and providers in
underserved areas. By July 1, 1993, these additional sites should be able to ac-
commodate up to 12 residents taking ambulatory care electives.

* Increasing ambulatory care training for interns, such as the possible extension
of the continuity clinic experience to their second-year of training; and

* Negotiating with community providers to increase their involvement as precep-
tors for residents' ambulatory care experiences at the University of Minnesota
Hospital and Clinic and affiliated hospitals.

I recount in some detail the initiatives underway to provide an understanding of
the complex environment and the level of effort required to bring about substantial
change. We are doing all that a school might do to help achieve state and national
goals. Yet, we know that it also will take substantial change in the environment
external to our school to create the successes society wants and expects. Thank you
for the opportunity to testify and I would be pleased to answer any questions com-
mittee members may have.

APPENDIX A

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA MEDICAL SCHOOL-1993 MATCH RESULTS

Type ot residency No placed Percent

Family practice .... .......... 53 22 5
Medicine ............................... 47 199
Pediatrics 20 85
Transitional . . ........ . . . . . .18 7 6
Surgery ....... ...... 15 6.4
Obstetrics/Gynecology ........... ....... ... ...... 14 59
Radiology .............. ......... . 12 5 1
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA MEDICAL SCHOOL-1993 MATCH RESULTS--Continued

Type of res lcy No placed Percent

P atho logy ......... 1.......... .. .. ........ .. . 1 4 .7
P sychiatry ............. .......... ...... . ...... . 9 3 .8
Orthopaedic surgery ............................... .. 6 25
Ophthalmology .. 6 -. ......... .. . ..... 6.
A nesthesiology ........... ........................ .. .. . 5 2.1
M ed icine/Peds ..... ....... ...... ... .............. .... 5 2 1
Medicine/Pre ... .... ....... 5 2 1
N e urology 4.................. ........ . ... ... . 4 ..... ......
Emergency medicine .... .. .. ... ... . 3 13
P M & R ......... ......... .. .... ... ............ .. ... ... 3 1 3
Surgery/Pre .... .... ... .. .... . 3 1.3
Radiation/Onc ... . ....... ...... . 1 0.4
U rology ............ ............. . 1 0 4
Neurosurgery ... .. .... .... .. ... . .. 1 0.4
Taking year o ....... 5 2 1
Research....................... .... 1 04

Total .. . 242 100
1224 G-1 Matches plus 18 G-2 Matches.

(In pment]

TypeInteniip 1993 1992 1991 1990

Medicine ........... ......... .... 20 21 22 16
Family practice .... .... 23 26 20 23
Pediatrics ............ 9 6 8 11
Surgery ...................... 6 6 7 7
Emergency medicine 1 2 4 3
Psychiatry 4 3 4 8
Pnmary care 53 54 51 58
All Other . ... ..... . 47 46 49 42

Includes Family Practice, Medicine, Pediatrics and Medicine/Peds combined

PREPARED STATEMENT OF ROGER J. BULGER

Mr. Chairman, I am Roger Bulger, President and Chief Executive Officer of the
Association of Academic Health Centers (AHC). The AHC consists of those institu-
tions having either an allopathic or osteopathic medical school and at least one
other health professional school and associated teaching hospital. The CEOs of these
institutions therefore tend to have a broad perspective of health work force problems
and issues, a perspective thatwmirrors the breadth of their responsibilities. We have
ha! a Task Force on Human Resources for Health which has been considering for
mire than two years the work force implications of a health care reform effort
aimed at providing universal access to health care. One product of this 22-member
task force s efforts is appended as a report under the title, Avoiding the Next Crisis
in Health Care. A second product is also included which proposes some possible leg-
islative approaches to solutions to the problems we have identified. My comments
today wil1 briefly summarize these reports as follows.

1. Universal financial coverage will not guarantee universal access to health care.
2. The major shortfall in access is in the domain of comprehensive primary care

in geographically underserved rural and inner city areas.
3. The solution to that shortfall is not only more primary care doctors, although

that is clearly a part of the solution; the complete solution, in any reasonable time-
frame, must be multiprofessional in nature and must also involve systemic organiza-
tion overhaul.

4. This overhaul must begin with existing resources, to which must be appended
the additional physical, human, communication, and organizational linkages nec-
essary to provide the basic infrastructure for an organized delivery system (ODS)
capable of serving the people throughout the underserved area. Prominent among
the many possible contributors to such an organized delivery sy stem would be exist-
rg community health centers, rural and migrant worker health centers, academic
health centers, Area Health Education Centers (AHECs), other state, public health
school-based, and private clinics serving the underserved, as well as a rejuvenated
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National Health Service Corps. We see wonderful opportunities for the President's
Service Corps of college students in this sort of activity. We envision an educational
network bringing primary care students to these sites and the latest information re-
sources to the fingertips of the providers through real-time clinical consultation
through televised communication and other devices. It is important to note that we
see the control of these c~itities in the hands of a community-based consortial board
involving all the relevant constituencies, but controlled by the patients or their des-
ignated representatives.

5. Realizing that dollars are extremely limited in the hhort term for such new ini-
tiatives, we nevertheless believe that a long-term commitment must be made; we
therefore suggest funding five or ten such 0)DSs now in addition to*equiring the
Secretary of HHS to analyze and evaluate the performances of these entities in the
development of a plan to be presented to the Congress in five years time which
would stipulate how to finish the job over the subsequent five years of building orga-
nized delivery systems in all the geographically underserved areas of the nation. In
this way, we believe the country can look forward to a time ten years hence when
every American can in fact have access to basic health care services.

Finally, I would like you to know that we have endorsements of this approach
from all of our health professional educational association colleagues as well as the
National Association of Community Health Centers and the Rural Health Center
Association.

Thank you for your attention.

Attachments.
ACADEMIC HEALTH CENTERS AND NATIONAL SERVICE: KEYS TO HEALTH CARE

REFORM

SUMMARY

Policymakers are likely to reach agreement in the near future about how to pro-
vide financial access to health care for the currently 37 million uninsured Ameri-
cans. The Task Force on Human Resources for Health of the Association of Aca-
demic Health Centers (AHC), a group of more than 20 chief executive officers of aca-
demic health centers, is concerned that health professionals will not be available or
properly distributed to meet the increased demand for health services, especially for
primary care, when that time comes. The task force is alarmed that human resource
issues-specifically the need for health professionals in underserved areas-have re-
ceived limited attention in the health care reform debate and examined national
service for health professionals as one way to resolve this impending crisis.

The task force concluded that plans for health care reform that only address
health insurance coverage cannot ensure universal access to health care services.
Therefore, the task force recommended that:

" Policymakers specifically address health professional shortages of all types in
developing health system reform.

* Steps be taken to expand and improve existing national service programs, in-
cluding the AHEC program and the National Health Service Corps, to ensure
that the health care needs of all medically underserved populations are met.

• The U.S. Secretary of Health and Human Services convene an advisory council
to reassess the criteria used to designate medically underserved areas and
health professional shortage areas.

" Academic health centers play an aggressive role in addressing health profes-
sional shortages and in developing more rational organizational structures for
health care in their respective areas.

Recognizing that the nation has traditionally relied on academic health centers
to guarantee the future supply and training of health professionals, the task force
singled out these institutions to take a leadership role to resolve these issues as well
as to address organizational structures and delivery mechanisms that are essential
in any reformed system.

The task force concluded that rather than attempt to create a new national serv-
ice program for health professionals, the most appropriate approach for the short
term would be to build on existing programs. This conclusion was reached after con-
sideration of a number of issues regarding national service including:

" whether national service should be voluntary or mandatory;
" which individuals should be targeted for participation and at what point in

their careers;
" length and type of service;
" the consequences of national service participation for career development;



" budgetr and administrative considerations, including the roles of government,
academic health centers, and other organizations, and

" alternatives to the creation of a new national service program aimed at address-
ing current and future health professional shortages.

ASSOCIATION OF ACADEMIC HEALTH CENTERS

Academic Health Centers and National Service: Keys to Health Care Reform and A
Proposal to Ensure Delivery of Primary Care Health Services to our Nation's Citizens

(AVOIDING THE NEXT CRISIS IN HEALTH CARE, reports by the AHC Task Force on Human Resources for
Health)

KEY MESSAGES

1. Health care reform proposals only address the financing of care; attention to
human resource issues is noticeably absent.

2. When universal access is achieved the nation will face a second health care cri-
sis because shortages and maldistribution of health professionals, especially with re-
gard to primary health care and prevention.

3. The AHC Task Force on Human Resources for Health recommends that:

" Policymakers address human resource issues in the context of health system re-
form;

" Academic health centers play an aggressive role in addressing these issues;
" For the short-term, a national service approach should be adopted that builds

on and expands existing national service programs, including the National
Ti{ealth Service Corps and Area Health Education Centers;

* The National Health Service Corps and Title VII programs receive increased ap-
propriations as well as Medicare reimbursement tor practitioners in health pro-
fessional shortage areas.

4. To meet the increased demand for primary and preventive care in a designated
region the task force proposes a grants program for academic health centers to es-
tablish Area Centers for Health Access, which are partnerships between academic
health centers and community-based providers.

s The program would not be financed through appropriations dollars but with
funds that are earmarked in the health care reform process.

* , ca.emic health centers would conduct regional assessments, establish support
3yqtems for health care professionals who serve in underserved and shortage
areas. coordinate local resources, and develop and evaluate prototypes for con-
fguring health professionals to better deliver needed services.

LEGISLATIVE PROPOSAL OF THE ASSOCIATION OF ACADEMIC HEALTH CENTERS

Act to Provide Organized Delivery Systems for the Underserved ("ODSUs")

Section 1. PURPOSE
To marshall the resources and commitment of academic health centers to assist

in the provision of quality primary care services, particularly to persons in medically
underserved areas, and to develop long-term, structural solutions to the shortage
and training of primary care personnel, the Congress establishes this Act to provide
Organized Delivery Systems for the Underserved ("ODSUs"). The ODSU program
would allow the federal government to expand upon existing resources and person-
nel immediately to improve the delivery of quality primary care services, while re-
quiring the Secretary to develop a plan within 5 years to ensure the delivery of such
services to all Apnericans.

(a) An ODSU program would involve a network of community-based health
care providers and academic health centers and other locally appropriate health
professional schools committed to working together to help ensure (1) that all
of the citizens of a geographic region have access to state-of-the-art primary
care, (2) that service delivery is improved through expanded collaboration, co-
ordination, and telecommunications networks, and (3) that health professions
students have an opportunity for community-based training in the provision of
state-of-the-art primary care.

(b) The availability of support through this program shall be coordinated with
pre-existing programs in the area, such as academic health centers, the Na-
tional Health Service Corps community health centers, Area Health Education
Centers, community mental health centers, migrant health centers, and local
private practitioners to make optimal use of existing resources, personnel, and
networks.
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(c) The ODSU network shall consist of any academic health center (and per-
haps other local health professions schools) working with local health care pro-
viders in gn underserved geographic area that agree to participate, including,
but not limited to: National Health Service Corps sites and personnel, commu-
nity-based clinics (including, but not limited to, community health centers, mi-
grant health centers, and school-based clinics), Area Health Education Centers,
private practitioners, ambulatory clinics, and rural hospitals.

(d) Each regional ODSU shall have a governing board consisting of at least
five individuals from health care settings, no more than two of whom work in
the same type of setting, plus two representatives from the community. A typi-
cal board might consist of two representatives from the academic health center,
the administrator of a community health center, a dentist in private practice,
the nurse who runs the school-based clinic program and two local community
leaders. At least one board member must represent a health professions school
of an academic health center.

Section 2. FUNDING
Funding for the ODSU program shall be $25 million over a five-year authorization

period.

Section 3. ODSU GRANTS
ODSU grants shall be awarded based on applicants' proposals for creating and im-

proving primary health care delivery systems. Priority in funding grants shall be
given to applicants who present a plan utilizing existing providers, resources, and
networks to achieve the dual ODSU o1' ctives of providing quality primary care
services to all citizens within a region and providing state-of-the-art training for
new and existing primary health care providers.

(a) Applicants for an ODSU grant must:
(1) Demonstrate the foundation of a service support network among exist-

ing health care providers in the region to provide quality primary care serv-
ices.

(2) Assess the current primary care delivery system of the region.
(3) Describe the demographic and health status characteristics of the re-

gion's population.
(4) Assess the unmet primary health care needs in the region.
(5) Identify and assess the needs of the current primary care providers

in the area.
(6) Develop a service plan to meet the needs of the citizens and the pri-

mary care providers through an organized health care delivery sy stem.
(7) Develop an evaluation plan to assess and evaluate the ODSU s impact

on access and health status.
(8) Develop a plan to incorporate the training of health professions htu-

dents in community-based, primary care settings.
(9) Develop a plan to improve the current communications network

among regional health care providers so that all providers in the ODSU can
have access to state-of-the-art medical knowledge and practice through on-
line consultation and information repositories.

(b) Organizat;ion.-Applicants must submit a proposed governing board, a pro-
vider network, and a proposed service region for approval by the Secretary. Pri-
ority shall be given for ODSU grants in those areas most underserved in the
provision of quality primary care services.

(c) Service plan.-The Applicants shall provide a detailed health service plan
for in the region. The plan shall be designed to deliver quality primary care
health to the region's citizens by building on existing resources and to meet the
needs of the primary care providers in the region. It may include, but need not
be limited to:

(1) Enhancing the ability of existing clinics or clinic sites (such as mobile
vans, school-based clinics, senior center clinics, well-baby and prenatal clin-
ics, disease screening and health education programs, vaccination pro-
grams, etc.) to meet the primary care needs of the population by improving
access, continuity, coordination, and quality.

(2) Organizing and staffing referral and back-up systems for primary care
providers in the region.

(3) Enswuing the availability of timely and effective trauma care and
emergency psychiatric care for all areas of the region.

(4) Developing a computerized information system (and acquiring tech-
nology and staff)

a. for shared medical records and/or claims processing capabilities



b. to link community providers to specialty consultation and library
resources

c. to monitor/assess patient outcomes and improve the quality of care
(5) Developing a logistical plan to provide outlying clinics, community

hospitals, and practitioners' offices with access to state-of-the-art diagnostic
capabilities and technology.

(6) Arranging for group purchasing of malpractice insurance for primary
care providers in the region and developing arbitration systems for settling
malpractice claims where these needs are not met by the Federally Sup-
ported Health Centers Assistance Act of 1992, P.L. 102-501.

(7) Developing, implementing, and evaluating practice guidelines for cost-
effective primary care.

(8) Developing and implementing effective programs of continuing edu-
cation for primary care providers in the region.

(9) Developing effective channels for providing follow up care for patients
diagnosed at primary care sites.

(d) Training plan.-The Applicants' training plan shall include requirements
for the ODSU providers to:

(1) Place students enrolled in area health professions schools of academic
health centers in traineeships at participating community and migrant
health centers, school-based health clinics, other community-based clinics,
mobile clinics, private practitioners' offices, HMOs, and/or third party ad-
ministrators' offices,consistent with the primary care needs of the region.

(2) Develop integrated, multi-professional educational programs at ODSU
sites.

(3) Develop a cadre of community-based preceptors.
(4) Supervise the training provided to each student by the placement site.
(5) Evaluate the student's work.
(6) Evaluate the site for future participation as a training placement site.
(7) The academic health centers shall be expected to coordinate the train-

ing/education for the ODSIJ among the participating health professions
schools in the region.

Section 4. GRANT AWARDS
(a) Priority in awarding ODSU grants shall be based on the service and train-

ing plans promise for achieving the ODSU objectives and the potential for meet-
ing the needs of citizens in underserved areas as identified by the Secretary.

(b) Priority will be given to ODSUs whose academic health centers are abie
to secure commitments from 20 percent of their medical students to serve i.i the
National Health Service Corps (NHSC). Such institutions will be better able to
focus, integrate, and perhaps telescope the undergraduate and graduate medical
education experiences so that a higher proportion of students entering the
NHSC will be assigned to the ODSU in the underserved area and may therefore
remain in the region as a ?nature practitioner.

(c) The Secretary shall award no less than 10 ODSU grants. The Secretary
may determine that multi-yeax grants are appropriate for administering the
ODSU program, but no grant shall exceed 5 years.

(d) The Secretary shall develop a formula for allocating funds among eligible
ODSU applicants in a given year, The formula shall consider the needs in the
underserved areas and the nature of the proposed plans.

Section 5. DEVELOPMENT OF UNIVERSAL ACCESS AND DELIVERY
PLAN

The Secretary shall within 5 years of the enactment of this Act present a plan
,o Congress that ensures that all citizens have access to quality health care services
within 10 years of the date of enactment. The Secretary shall base this plan on an

analysis of the results of ODSU grants that have been funded.
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Section 6. ENHANCED FUNDING FOR NATIONAL HEALTH SERVICE
CORPS

Section 7. ENHANCED FUNDING FOR AREA HEALTH EDUCATION CEN-
TERS

Section 8. ENHANCED FUNDING FOR COMMUNITY AND MIGRANT
HEALTH CENTERS

Section 9. ENHANCED FUNDING FOR HEALTH PROFESSIONS LOAN
PROGRAMS

RESPONSES OF DR. BULGER TO QUESTIONS SUBMITTED BY SENATOR ROCKEFELLER

Question No. I. I'm glad to hear that you had a Task Force studying these work
force issues for two years now. I'm curious why after years of study your major rec-
ommendation is a demonstration project, however comprehensive, to increase care
in underserved areas. Are there other more immediate solutions that you think we
can adopt?

Answer. I should note that for years many academic health centers, including
those in the states of Kansas, Kentucky, Arkansas, West Virginia, Washington,
Alaska, Montana and Idaho have had innovative programs that provide training for
students in the health professions in community sites. The academic health center
models are founded upon the multidisciplinary team concept that successfully oper-
ates through strong networking with the home institution. We have learned that re-
tention of health professionals requires networking and an infrastructure that in-
cludes social and professional support.

An immediate answer would be to incorporate this education/service model into
any health reform proposal now on the table or to provide the flexibility in funding
to permit our academic health centers not only to expand these programs but also
to assist the National Health Service Corps in incorporating this concept in its oper-
ations.

With the emphasis on a managed competition model that took little account of the
educational arena our Task Force on Human Resources for Health, which is com-
prised of more than 30 CEOs of academic health centers throughout the nation, rec-
ommended a demonstration project. The task force anticipated that many policy-
makers will take the position that managed competition will in fact so alter the"market" that it will cause organized delivery systems within the private sector to
form to serve the chronically underserved. Most people I know do not believe that
will occur. Therefore, we propose a parallel track, if you will, wherein the federal
government undertakes to require that its own resources, currently being spent on
somewhat fragmented care activities in these underserved areas, be coordinated
with these other players in these geographic areas. In fact, we recommend that the
various fraTnents be stitched together in a new fabric of care in an organized deliv-
ery system serving an entire population identified ag geographically underserved.
We would love'to see the government do as many projects as it can reasonably af-
ford. At the end of five years, the Secretary of HS can evaluate what has been
accomplished, compare those results with whatever the market place and the gen-
eral thrust f health care reform has produced in other areas, and then decide what
more needs to be done to ensure access of every American to basic health care. We
frankly believe that it will require the combined efforts and leadership of both the
federal and state governments to get this done and to bring organized systems of
care into all of these underserved areas. I can assure the committee that our task
force does not regard these activities as demonstration projects in that we are cer-
tain they can and should be made to work, because we frankly see no better alter-
native.

One immediate solution is the expansion of the National Health Service Corps
(NHSC) with certain encouragements that it links creatively with educational insti-
tutions to connect service with some residency credit, thus creating the possibility
of having undergraduate medical students connect their medical school training
with NHSC and postgraduate residency training. This sort of linking of service sites
through undergraduate and graduate training to the NHSC could serve to achieve
in those selected sites the sort of educational and service environment that would
both enhance the services available to the community and create an environment
more compatible with keeping professionals in the area after NHSC obligations
cease.

Question No. 2. In your testimony you endorse both increasing support for the Na-
tional Health Service Corps and reliance on the President's proposed service corps
for college students. Could you tell us about the relationship between members of
the Corps and the academic health centers that are in the area of their assignment.
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Is there more that we can do to improve that collaborative relationship? Aren't there
steps that you could take that would enhance the experience of professionals in the
National Health Service Corps?

Answer. We know that many members of the NHSC have links with academic
health centers in their area, whether through faculty appointments, information
service networks or work with staff of the academic health center.

I certainly do believe that there are riany steps that can be taken to enhance the
experience of those in the NHSC that involve collaboration between the corps, the
sites in which they work and the academic health centers in the local environs.
They say that all politics are local; the analogy to this issue is that each of these
relationships needs to be worked out locally, with the particular people involved.

I personally believe that the administration of the NHSC here in Washington and
the Association of Academic Health Centers ought to be able to sit down and ham-
mer out a relevant agenda for collaboration from which individual institutions can
be in discussions with NHSC people in their area.

In 1992 we rret with leaders of the NHSC and offered to assist in providing sup-
port to Corps members and thus link them with the activities of our institutions.

his would require, for example, that the NHSC provide the names of Corps mem-
bers serving in our communities to the vice presidents of health affairs of our mem-
ber institutions. Academic health centers in turn could ensure access to information
services, could consider faculty appointments, or could provide mentoring and tech-
nical assistance.

The Association of Academic Health Centers, for example, would be happy to be
involved on the advisory board to the NHSC and to provide expertise in site selec-
tion and evaluation.

I have offered such support in the past and will do so again with the knowledge
that significant expansion of the Corps is in the offing and that the Corps may find
an alliance of some use. Thank you for asking that question. We shall act on its
implications.

Question No. 3. Can you tell me what the current obstacles are to setting up the
educational network that you testified about, one that would like up teaching hos-
pitals and community sites, like community health centers and school-based clinics?
It seems to me that these kind of linkages should exist today and should be able
to be fostered even without investment of more federal dollars.

Answer. In fact, more of these linkages do exist today than I had previously
thought. And more and more such linkages are being established almost daily. Cer-
tainly, if the goveriarient does nothing, the current trends will encourage such link-
ages and an increasing number will occur. However, it is one thing to have a'teach-
ing hospital line up a number of existing community health clinics to in effect be-
come feeders of soon-to-be-paying patients to the extent necessaiY to ensure the via-
bility of the teaching hospital and to provide some ambulatory training sites for resi-
dents. It is quite another thing to assess the health care needs of an entire under-
served population to determine both the needs currently being met by existing dis-

arate and uncoordinated entities as well as those that are simply not being met
y anyone and then to determine a plan for providing all the services in a coordi-

nated way. The latter approach, which we support, goes on to declare that success
will depend upon an overarching organizational entity under the community's con-
trol, and some new infrastructure emphasizing telecommunications and electronic
information transfer in order to maximize the existing intellectual, professional and
physical resources in the population's interests.

Question No. 4. Could you please tell us a little more about what you mean by
the ultimate solution to our primary care problems being multiprofessional in na-
ture?

Answer. Physicians alone cannot solve the primary care shortfall within the next
twenty or thirty years, especially in ther chronically underserved areas. In any orga-
nized delivery system, including Kaiser Permanente, the delivery of comprehensive
primary care involves a coordinated and cost effective mix of physician assistants,
nurse practitioners, genetic counsellors, pharmacists and public health profes-
sionals. Throwing more doctors out into the market place as solo practitioners is
highly unlikely to make much of a dent upon the urban inner city and rurai popu-
lations; whereas a multiprofessionally staffed organized delivery system ought to be
able to deliver effective care efficiently.

Question No. 5. You have focused your testimony on the need for increasing pri-
mary care professionals in underserved areas. As our system is restructured I am
convinced that the primary care practitioners that are in underserved areas today
will be heavily recruited by new managed care entities. What is the role of the aca-
demic health centers in addressing this need? Doesn't that argue for being more
comprehensive in crafting solutions to this problem?



Answer. That is a very perceptive and important question. I believe the evidence
strongly supports your view. As you know, last year in California, Kaiser apparently
recruited as many new primary care physicians as were turned out by all of the pri-
mary care training programs in the state. Part of Kaiser's appeal is that it offered
goo salaries, but the most important part of its appeal is a viable organized system
that takes away many of the negative dimensions of practicing medicine in our cur-
rent environment. That is precisely why our task force concluded'that setting up
such systems aimed at the chronically underserved with all the interconnections and
support that could be provided (as described above) was the best way to go. Clearly,
academic health centers have to become much more deeply and effectively involved
in the solutions to these matters. In the name of our members, I believe I can as-
sure you of our &rowing appreciation of the roles we can and ought to be playing
and of the special place of institutions built upon the premise that nurses, doctors,
dentists, pharmacists and public health and allied health professionals should learn
and serve together.

PREPARED STATEMENT OF SENATOR DAVE DURENBERGER

Mr. Chairman, I am pleased to be here today to discuss a crucial issue. We all
know the vast number of issues that are considered part of health reform. The list
is long-medical liability, antitrust, workers compensation, insurance reform, long
term care, etc. Just look at the dark circles under the eyes of the health staffers
here if you have any doubts about the enormity of the undertaking!

However, I don't need to tell you, Mr. Chairman, that some issues are simply
more fundamental than others and simply cannot be overlooked if we want success-
ful reform. The numbers of physicians, the kinds of specialties they choose, and
where these doctors practice, represent such a core issue. If we do not solve these
problems, we will not succeed in health reform.

It is that simple. Or so it seems, until we begin to look at this problem in more
detail. I have served in the Senate since 1978, and problems of physician supply
were a-ddessed by cur predecessors in the 1960's and early 1970's.

So why then are we still grappling with this issue now? Because federal policy
failed to define the overall problem and failed to articulate a workforce policy that
would meet future needs. instead our medical education, our health care delivery
infrastructure, and our reimbursement system all gang up to discourage studer.s
who wish to be primary care physicians or physicians who wish to practice in under-
served areas.

Congress first became concerned about specialty and geographic maldistribution
in 1970. We passed the Comprehensive Health Manpower Training Act of 1971.
This bill assisted schools in addressing these problems on a voluntary basis. It au-
thorized payments based on mutually agreed upon targets for primary care resi-
dency programs. The goal was 35% primary care for 1977 and was to reach 50%
by 1980.

There is no question that we failed. Tn 1981, 37.3% of graduates entered primary
care. That number has fallen in 1992 to 14.6%. in uthcr words, we are farther than
ever away from realizing our goals.

We had a hearing on this issue last July. At that time, I said that we needed
three things to solve this problem: vision, leadership, and some action. We now have
a vision of what our national health care system should look like. With President
and Mrs. Clinton we have leadership. Therefore, it is time for action.

Physician workforce is the pivotal issue in health reform. Congress' attempts to
reform the health care delivery system will not succeed unless a national policy di-
rected at encouraging more primary care physicians is developed. Workforce is an
essentialpiece in making the system more productive. Availability of primary care
has a leading role in cost containment, access to services and quality of care.

We can't assume that price controls, global budgets, or reimbursement freezes are
going to contain our rate of cost increase in the wake of health reform. Physician
supply has a direct relationship to utilization of specialty services.

Physicians generate aoout 80% of all the costs for care. It is not Just what they
are paid-but the costs of all the services that they perform. Having more physi-
cians than you need, and especially more specialists creates tremendous pressure
for expenditures. Physicians are the entree to our delivery system.

As health reform expands access to care for the uninsured, the already strong de-
mand for primary care will increase. We saw utilization levels jump after Medicare
and Medicaid were enacted in the 1960s. This will happen when we extend coverage
to the currently uninsured.
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When we reform the delivery system, the forces of the market may help correct
our-current imbalance of specialists. Integrated delivery systems or accountable
health plans will actively recruit primary care physicians. This increased demand
will boost interest by graduates in primary care fields.

Oversupply of specialists affects the quality of care. If there is no federal policy
redirecting our workforce, primary care services will increasingly be provided by
subspeciallste who will have had little or no education for primary care. Likewise,
subspeciallsts providing more generalist services will devote less time to their areas
of expertise. In addition, primary care physicians contribute to patient education,
preventive care, decrease the amount of unnecessary services and prevents more se-
rious problems from being deferred until major symptoms appear and a specialist
is needed.

Maldistribution of physicians affect access to care. Increasing specialization will
result in a growing discrepancy between the rural and urban physician workforce
because specialists tend to practice in urban areas.

Although the market could correct the mix of physicians over time, physician
oversupply will likely impede the transition to managed competition. While I am re-
luctant to propose _government solutions, it is clear that we must in some way assist
in the transition. Unassisted, it will be difficult for individual physicians to make
the necessary adjustments to meet the market's demand.

If we want to achieve health reform, we must begin. Tackling this problem is not
easy. At the end of last July's hearing, both the Chairman and I expressed a great
deal of frustration about the lack of solutions offered by the witnesses who testified
at that time. I am pleased that the PPRC has responded with a detailed proposal.
I am very interested in hearing Dr. John Eisenberg's testimony. I am pleased that
Dr. Eisenberg has agreed to serve as the PPRC's new chairman. It is difficult to
fill the shoes of Dr. Phil Lee, who served with distinction in that capacity. I am con-
fident that Dr. Eisenberg will continue the tradition of leadership and service to
Congress.

I am also looking forward to the comments and proposals of the other witnesses,
who represent the best in the business of medical education and medical practice.

I am especially pleased to welcome Dr. David Brown, Dean of the University of
Minnesota Medical School. Under his direction, the Minnesota program has been
recognized repeatedly for its success in turning out primary care physicians and
keeping them in rural areas. The University has maintained a near equal primary
care-specialty care mix. It is us who must learn from them.

However, in spite of their accomplishments, Minnesota has not yet met its own
objectives. State health reform legislation passed last year directed the university
campuses in Duluth and Minneapolis to increase the supply of primary care physi-
cians by 20 percent by the year 2000. To help do this a Task Force on Primary Care
Education has been formed.

We have the talent and creativity among our medical educators, our practitioners,
and I hope our legislators to tackle this problem. If we do, we can reach our goals
of health reform. If we do not, we cannot hope to accomplish our goals of higher
quality care at a lower cost.
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PREPARED STATEMENT OF JOHN M. EISENBERG

Mr. Chairman, I am pleased to be here today to present the Physician Payment Review
Commission's recommendations for restructuring graduate medical education (GME). Our
deliberations have been guided by concerns that growth in aggregate physician supply and imbalance
in the distribution of physicians across specialties contribute to the rising costs of health care and
may present barriers to broader reforms to contain costs and to encourage delivery of more cost-
effective and appropriate care.

In itsAnnual Report to Congress 1993, the Commission made a series of recommendations intended
to make graduate medical education more responsive to societal needs. This policy is designed to
limit growth in residencies, shift the balance between subspecialists and generalists, and facilitate
training in ambulatory settings. While past policy initiatives have also tried to achieve these goals,
the national debate on health system reform offers the potential for more effective solutions. In
fact, the success of other reforms to rationalize the delivery of medical care and slow the growth
in health expenditures may actually be undermined unless accompanied by some limits on system
capacity. System reform thus presents both the opportunity and the need to coordinate supply and
training policies with those affecting physician payment, access to care, and cost containment.

In my testimony today, I will briefly describe the context for change and then outline the major
elements of the Commission's policy. In addition, I will describe the reasoning used by the
Commission in developing these recommendations.

THE CONTEXT FOR CHANGE

The Commission based its initial work concerning graduate medical education and physician supply
on three working assumptions:

* The number of physicians exceeds, or will soon exceed, that required to meet
national health care needs.

S The nation is training too many medical subspecialists and too many specialists in
some surgical fields relative to the number of primary care physicians

* Many physicians in both primary care and other specialties lack appropriate training
experiences to prepare them for practice in ambulatory settings.

Current and past federal policies have had limited impact on these problems. First, the U.S.
physician-to-population ratio will continue growing through the year 2020, reflecting both the results
of past federal and state efforts to increase the number of physicians and the expanded pool of
college graduates interested in medicine. This unchecked growth in physician supply may
undermine other efforts to bring health care costs under control. The experience since the mid
1960s shows that a growing supply of physicians can drive up the volume of services provided, with
only a limited effect on prices, thereby increasing expenditures for health services.

Second, the proportion of physicians trained in generalist fields, vhich is already lower in the
United States than in other industrialized nations, will continue to decline. The trend towards
specialization raises concern about the quality of primary care provided by physicians trained in
other disciplines and is thought to contribute to excessive growth in expenditures. Third, despite
discussion about the need for more training in ambulatory settings, mechanisms for financing
graduate medical education have made it difficult to move training out of the hospital.

Spiraling growth in the number of residencies, primarily to meet the service needs of teaching
institutions, has frustrated efforts to limit growth in supply and to shift specialty mix. Over the past
decade, the number of residents has increased by about 24 percent while the number of U.S.
medical graduates has held relatively stable.



Some have suggested that market forces will reverse these trends, pointing to the increasing
demands of managed care organization for primary care physicians. On the other hand, more
aggressive purchasing of hospital services may make GME financing more vulnerable, particularly
that for primary care training. These conflicting developments suggest that a more competitive
health care system will not lead to needed changes.

Substantial changes in the financing of graduate medical education will be required to reverse these
trends and these should be considered a necessary element of broader health system reform.
Policies that create weak incentives for change will not succeed in securing the supply and
distribution of physicians suited to meet the population's health needs. Moreover, given the length
of the training pipeline, it-will take many years before the failure of such efforts becomes apparent.
Bold actions that bring together those making the decisions aoout the creation of residency slots
with those financing training are essential.

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR REFORM

The Commission has envisioned a new system of graduate medical education that limits future
growth in supply, rationalizes the allocation of residency positions, and makes entities sponsoring
training more accountable to the nation's health care needs. It includes five components:

" a congressionally set limit on the total number of residencies to be funded;

" a federal body that, using both objective data and input from interested parties,
would determine the distribution of these slots by specialty;

* decisions by accrediting bodies to select those residency slots to be funded on the
basis of educational quality;

* payments for the direct costs of graduate medical education to approved residencies
from a national financing pool to which all payers would contribute a percentage of
premiums or payments for medical care services; and

* mechanisms to provide transitional financial relief to teaching hospitals that lose
residents but still must meet essential service needs.

Umits on the Number and Mix of Residents to Be Funded

An often-criticized feature of the current GME system is the absence of a link between decisions
about financing and those determining the supply and mix of residency positions.

Financing is provided predominately through inpatient revenues (both hospital payments and faculty
physician fees) and a complex mix of federal and state government funds. The federal government
is the largest single explicit financing source for graduate medical education through the Medicare
program, support of residencies by the Departments of Veterans Affairs ar I Defense, and grants
under Title VII of the Publ.- Health Service Act for primar, care training. Other payers have less
explicit mechanisms for financing graduate medical educatior. Teaching hospital charges to private
payers, for example, reflect the direct costs of graduate mec ical education although these payers
do not identify and separately pay for these costs., Some Medicaid programs recognize direct
medical education costs in their hospital payment systems. In addition, some states provide direct
support for some residency programs, particularly those in family practice.

These payers do not have a role, however, in determining the number and mix of residents. Such
decisions are made by a complex process involving the decisions of private accrediting bodies,
training program directors, administrators of teaching hospitals, and state and federal governments.
Because this process is fragmented, here is no effort to ensure that the number and mix of
residency positions meets national health needs. Instead, the residency approval process has been
primarily driven by the service needs of teaching institutions that can develop programs of
acceptable quality.
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After considering several alternative mechanisms for creating a link between financing and the

number and mix of positions, the Commission determined that a limit on the total number of

residency positions is essential. Moreover, deliberate decisions should be made about the

distribution of these positions across specialties. All positions approved as part of an open,

deliberative process should be funded for the full length of training.

Before reaching this decision, the Commission considered several alternative mechanisms for
creating a Link between financing and the number and mix of positions including weighting payments

for primary care positions. It rejected this approach primarily because given the number of unfilled
positions in primary care, an effective policy to change specialty mix should be targeted not at
creating more positions in primary care, but at reducing the number of those in more specialized
fields. In addition, weighting would likely have little impact on the decisions of hospital
administrators and residency program directors. This is because financial incentives for faculty and
to hospitals for training residents in procedural specialties (in the form of increased productivity,
relatively low wages, and higher faculty billings) would likely overwhelm those associated with
increased weights for primary care residents.

Ultimately, the Commission determined that limits oi' the total number of residency positions are
essential both for mitigating the impact of the growing number of physicians on health care costs
but also to meet specialty distribution goals. It further recommends that deliberate decisions should
be made about the distribution of residency positions across specialties. All positions approved as
part of an open process should be funded for the full length of training.

Paying for a fixed number of residents would be similar to policies of other Western nations. In
Britain, for example, the government finances all residency slots and controls the number of training
positions by specialty. In Canada, mos: residency positions are funded by provincial ministries of
health with the number of positions funded determined in annual negotiations among medical
schools, associations representing physicians, and provincial governments.

The experiences in these systems suggest that when GME finar,,ng is used to support policy
objectives, patterns of training meet those goals. Even though the trend toward specialization in
Canada during the 1960s was similar to that in the United States, changes i. the financing and
control of GME during the 1970s (combined with other health system reforms) have led to
markedly different career choices between Canadian and U.S. medic.,(I students. About halt ot
Canadian medical graduates become primary care physicians, compared with less that one-fourth
of their American peers.

In this country, a similar policy could be established with three elements: a congressionally
determined limit on the total number of residency slots, allocation of these slots across specialties

by a federal body established for this purpose, and allocation of slots to individual residency
programs by accrediting bodies.

Congressionally Determined Umits on Total Number. The C onWess should set in statute a

limit on the total number of residencies to be funded and achieve this by sequencing reductions over

successive classes of first-year residents. Reductions in the number of first-year positions combined

with limits on the number of positions by specialty will limit the number of trainees in every

postgraduate year. Sequencing cuts would provide for a transition period and avoid the possibility

that residents already in programs will not be able to complete training due to elimination of

positions. If implemented in 1992, a policy that limited the number of first-year residents to U.S.

graduates plus 10 percent would have required cutting about 2,500 positions. Over time, this policy

would reduce the current number of residents by about 11,000 to around 75,000.

Although the Commission has concerns about the number of medical students graduating annually

and the long-term impact this will have on the stock of physicians, it does not recommend setting

the limit for first-year residents below the number of U.S. medical graduates. Assuming that

medical school enrollment does not increase, all graduating students should have the opportunity

to complete their training. There should also be an additional number of slots above the number
of U.S. graduates so that the United States can fulfill its obligation to train health professionals
from abroad.
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Allocation of Slot by Specialty. Decisions about the number of residencies per specialty should
be made by a federal body created for this purpose. This would permit more deliberative analysis
of the appropriate allcation of slots than would be possible if this were set in statute. It would also
allow flexibility to resident allocation over time.

This new decisionmaking body would meet regularly in an open forum, using objective data and
input from interested parties in its dcisionmaking It should also have research, planning, and
evaluation functions and either fund or conduct analyses to inform future decisions. Issues of
interest might include the impact of changing practice patterns and shifting demographics on supply
and mix, lessons to be learned from staffing patterns in managed care organizations, and the
implications of delivery system changes for the content and length of training in different specialties.

In considering the functions of this decisionmaking body, the Commission looked at several
different alternatives for how it should be structured and its relationships to the Congress and the
Department of Health and Human Services. It could be a commission that provides advice to the
Congress. A promising model is the Defense Base Closure and Realignment Commission. Its
recommendations are subject to congressional approval but cannot be amended. If accepted, its
recommendations are binding as statute. Alternatively, it could be a commission that advises the
Secretary of Health and Human Services. Or decisions could be made by an independent federal
agency. This is the model suggested by those advocating creation of a national health board as a
key element in system reform; if such a board were created, this body could be one of its subunits.

Accredlitng Bodies. Once the decision is made about the number of positions to be funded for
each specialty, a second tier of decisions will be required as to which specific positions in these
fields should be funded. These decisions should be made on the basis of educational quality by the
bodies that accredit graduate training with the goal of protecting high-quality programs, making
necessary cuts in more marginal programs. Because concerns have been raised that a limit on
residency positions will disadvantage minority students, it may also be appropriate to broaden this
criterion to pruo;.,:t programs meeting other important social goals such as enrollment of
underrepresented minorities or those with a track record of placing graduates in underserved rural
and urban areas.

An example may help illustrate this process. First, the federal body woutu determine the number
of residents to be funded per specialty: for example, 100 residents in Specialty A. This would then
be communicated to the residency review committee (RRC) for that specialty (or other accrediting
body, as appropriate). If 125 positions were currently available in Specialty A, it would be the
responsibility of the RRC for Specialty A to rank programs based on quality measures and then go
down that list approving slots until 100 positions were selected. Presumably, the RRC would have
the flexibility to fund all positions in the best programs or to spread cuts across all programs

Making the profession a partner in this process has several advantages. Accrediting bodies, such
as the Accreditation Council on Graduate Medical Education and its residency review committees,
already have the information and expertise needed to evaluate training programs and would be well-
positioned to make informed choices about which should be funded, In addition, it would keep the
federal government at an arms' length from decisions about the content and quality of training.

Another important advantage of this approach is its implications for antitrust enforcement. The
profession has long argued that it cannot limit the number of residencies because this would be
considered a restraint of trade. But this process would be federally sanctioned. Therefore, it is the
Commission's understanding that because the federal government would be asking the profession
to make these choices, the RRCs and others making them would not be subject to antitrust action
To clarify thk relationship and ensure that decisions are made based on policy goals, it may be
desirr,ble to draw up a contract that specifies responsibilities and expectations

Payier Pool

All payers should share the costs of graduate medical education, reflecting the principle that all who
benefit from .- duate medical education should contribute to its costs. Currently, some payers may
escape from supporting GME by excluding teaching hospitals from their plans. This could be
exacerbated under some approaches to system reform if plans seek a competitive advantage by
directing patients to hospitals that charge less because of the absence of teaching costs.
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All payers, including self-insured employers, should contribute a percentage of their payments for
medical care to a national pool. For example, a 1 percent set-aside would generate about $8 billion
per year to support training. The funds in this pool would be used to pay for the direct costs of
graduate medical education for residency positions approved as part of a process in which
policymakers, the medical profession, and other interested parties participate. Because Medicare
would contribute to this pool 4ike all other payers, it would no longer make direct medical education
payments to hospitals.

Experiences at the state level suggest that where there are explicit and predictable sources of
funding for graduate medical education, these have been successfully used to leverage changes. The
identification of explicit GME funds under New York State's hospital rate-setting mechanism, for
example, facilitated development of the Graduate Medical Dental Education Consortium oi Buffalo.
Member institutions, seeking a way to make their GME funding go farther, have contributed a

share of their GME funds into a common fund for special initiatives such as training more primary
care physicians, developing ambulatory training sites, and reaching out t minority students Rate
setting has also enabl.!d the state of New Jersey to set strict caps on the number and mix of
residencies funded.

Breaking the link between payment for hospital services and the financing of graduate medical
education creates two additional questions: who should receive the payment and what methodology'
should be used for determining payment amounts. Because local circumstances will determine the
effectiveness and desirability of making payments to either the hospital, medical school, consortium,
or training program, payments could be made to any of these entities. Making payments available
to programs and medical schools would facilitate training in ambulatory settings.

In addition, Medicare's current payment methodology, based on hospital-specific historical costs.
should be replaced by a new standardized payment per resident. Current Medicare payments var,
substantially across hospitals due to accounting practices, payments to supervisory physician., and
historical inefficiencies. This method effectively penalizes efficient hospitals and those that did not
report all potential direct costs in the 1984 or 1985 cost reporting year.

Meeting Hospital Service Needs With Fewer Residents

Reducing the number of residents and shifting positions from subspecialty fields to primary' care
and from inpatient settings to ambulatory sites will be disruptive to some teaching hospitaJ
Because these institutions' reliance on house officers to meet clinical service needs has impeded
changes in resident supply, specialty mix and the site of training, an effective policy should also
address these needs. Transitional relief funds should be made available to teaching hospitals that
lose residency positions, as a part of this process. Preference should be given to ,i,ose hospitals with
a disproportionate share of indigent patients

Teaching institutions could respond by eliminating services or by using a mix of highly skilled
nonphysician practitioners (NPPs) and fully trained physicians. There is a growing literature
documenting the favorable experience teaching hospitals have had using NPPs. Under certain
circumstances, NPPs may actually be preferable to residents because they have lower turnover,
greater familiarity with departmental procedures, and more clinical experience than junior residents
Using NPPs may also ensure that residents have richer educational experiences by freeing them
from routine tasks that quickly lose their pedagogical value.

There are, however, clinical, financial, and practical reasons that caution against relying too heavily
on NPPs as substitutes for residents. Some may require additional training to assume responsibility
for patients whose care requires more advanced medical decisionmaking or technical skill.
Additional attending physicians may be needed to assume the responsibilities that require medical
training.

The view that NPPs are more expensive to hire than residents may also make them a less attractive
alternative. First, unlike residents who bring Medicare GME payments to the institution, hospitals
do not always receive an explicit payment for the services of NPPs. Second, NPPs command far
higher salaries than residents and work many fewer hours. Finally, it is unclear whether a sufficient
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number of NPPs will be willing to step into new jobs created by the loss of residents. This will
depend upon the competitiveness of salaries and the attractiveness of these positions relative to
other opportunities.

A number of teaching hospitals have tried different strategies to ensure service coverage for units
previously staffed by residents, either to enhance the educational experience or to continue to meet
service needs when the number of residents or residents' work hours are constrained by external
forces. But the transition to new staffing and scheduling arrangements, however, does take time
and money.

Funds from the payer pool should be made available to institutions that downsize or close residency
positions but still have essential service needs that must be met, at least in the short term. ,The
Commission's estimate of the impact of limits on the total number of residents on the Medicare
program indicated that, if this policy had been fully implemented in 1992, it would have saved about
$483 million in Medicare payments to hospitals (about 10 percent of GME payments) Of this, $165
rrifion would have been saved in direct medical education payments and $318 million in indirect
adjustments. Making a portion of these funds available to teaching hospitals for several years would
provide a cushion during which teaching services could be reconfigured, restaffed or closed

iransitioaal relief funds could be channeled by a formula related to the number of residents per
iccupifd bed or by extending payments for the initial complement of an institution's residents (even
through some or all of those positions would be eliminated) for a time-limited period To be
,fer.tive and equitable, relief should be available only to certain institutions. Payments should be
i;.:,e only to those that actually lose residents, not just those that have positions that vere not
funded. Hospitals serving the indigent should be given preferential consideration.

In addition, it may be desirable to expand existing federal programs that support nonphysician
training to increase the supply of nonphysicians trained to staff tertiary care centers These include
in--titutional grants, student loans and scholarships, and the National Health Service Corps. Many
)f these programs lost substant:+d funding during the early V)80s and have not yet been restored
i, their previous funding levels

ACHIEVING POLICY GOALS

Federal policies are needed that not only signal preferences but also lead directly to reductions in
resident supply, changes in specialty mix, and enhanced training opportunities in ambulatory
settings A process that restricts the total number of residents and links the power of public
finanoing with informed decisionmakers within the medical profession will help achieve these goals

There are limits, however, to what these proposed reforms in GME financing may accomplish.
Goals could be subverted if residencies not approved for funding from the payer pool are financed
from other revenue sources. This has already happened in New Jersey -,here, under the state's an-
payer hospita, rate-setting authority, the number of residencies was capped at 2,610 in 1986. Since
then, 200 additional positions have been created, all financed from faculty practice plans and grants.

Steps could be taken to prevent programs from financing positions beyond the statutorily set limit.
Ideally, only positions funded from the payer pool would be accredited. Students would accept
unaccredited positions at their own risk as they would be unable to sit for specialty board
examinations. There is no obvious legislative lever, however, to compel accreditors to do this.
Financial penalties could be imposed on institutions creating or continuing positions not approved
for funding from the pool. Funding could be reduced for every unapproved slot, for example. This
would be similar to the approach used in Quebec, where the number of ministry-funded positions
has been reduced for each nonministry-funded position created. Similarly, the state of New Jersey
has plans to reduce payments to hospitals that exceeded state-set caps. Other options include
making programs that fund residencies outside the system ineligible for any funding from the pool
or making the institutions where these residents train ineligible for Medicare participation. The
Commission has not made a specific recommendation on this issue and will continue to explore the
alternatives.



Moreover, graduate medical education financing is only one of many factors affecting the supply
and specialty mix of physicians. Although the availability of training in any field will clearly
influence students' career decisions, specialty choice and practice location are also affected by
factors such as expectations of income; perceptions aboit the prestige, intellectual content, and
quality of life aspects of particular fields; other educational experiences; and sociodemographic
characteristics and personality traits. Thus, achieving policy goals will also require changes in both
medical education and the practice environment to complement reforms in graduate medical
education financing.

Of concern to many is the need for policies that will make primary care careers more attractive.
These include rewards for primary care practice in the form of equitable payment and for primary
care academicians in the form of sufficient research funding. Such policies will be necessary to
ensure that primary care careers are viewed as intellectually challenging, financially rewarding, and
important to society as those in subspecialties.

The federal government can clearly effect change in some of these areas. Adoption of a resource-
based method for calculating the practice expense component of the Medicare Fee Schedule, for
example, will improve payments for primary care physicians. Adoption of the fee schedule by other
payers will also enhance income for primary care specialties.

Other changes are less amenable to federal policy, particularly given the limited resources available
for rew initiatives. Medical educators thus must take it upon themselves to foster student and
faculty development in primary care. Promising strategies include preclinical exposure to primary
care, family medicine clerkships, preferential admissions policies, and appointment of primary care
faculty to key administrative posts.

Finally, changes in GME financing will take many years zo affect the national stock of physicians.
This is because physicians have unusually long work lives; the average 35-year-old physician can
expect to practice almost to the age of 70. The length of time required to change specialty
distribution suggests that efforts to retrain physicians already in practice may also be needed to
achieve policy goals within a reasonable period.

RESPONSES OF DR. EISENBERG TO QUESTIONS SUBMITTED BY SENATOR ROCKEFELLER

Senator Rockefeller: lave other less regulatory approaches and congressional prodding
made any difference [in the supply and distribution of physicians needed to meet population
health needs]?

Dr. Eisenberg: It is the Commission's view that current and past federal policies have had
limited impact on these problems. Some past policies may have been ineffective because
they were underfunded, because they had insufficient political support, or because the policy
problems they were intended to address were no longer considered priorities. But these
efforts were also unsuccessful because they were undermined by other policies that created
incentives for continued growth in residency positions, particularly in subspecialties. These
policies include financing graduate medical education through the hospital as well as
payment for physicians' services that overpaid surgical and technical procedures relative to
evaluation and management services.

While the Commission considered less regulatory approaches (such as weighting), it decided
that such strategies would be ineffective in meeting supply and specialty distribution goals.
This is because residents, particularly those in procedural fields, are a relatively inexpensive
source of highly skilled labor. Slight reductions in payments for these positions would not
outweigh the financial benefits that residents bring to teaching institutions.

Senator Rockefeller. How different is the United States' workforce policies from what other
countries do to make sure they have the kinds of health care professionals their citizens
need?
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Dr. Eisenberg: A fundamental difference between this nation and other countries is our
lack of a national workforce policy. In other nations, such as Germany, Canada, and
Britain, there are clear links between decisions about financing and those determining the
supply and -i of residency positions. For example, the British government finances all
graduate medical education slots and controls the number of training positions by specialty.
In Canada, about 85 percent of residency positions are funded by provincial ministries of
health. The number of residents to be funded is determined in annual negotiations among
medical schools, associations representing physicians, and provincial governments. In
Germany, strict limits on the number of residency positions combined with broad access to
undergraduate medical education has resulted in a situation where every graduate is not
guaranteed a residency training position.

The experiences in these systems suggest that when GME financing is used to support
S;.,upower policy objectives, physicians trait, in those fields. In fact, even though the trend

toward specialization in Canada during the 1960s was similar to that in the United States,
changes in the financing and control of GME during the 1970s (combined with other health
.)stem reforms) have led to markedly different career choices between Canadian and U.S.
TeIdical students. About half of Canadian medical graduates become primary care

nh...±cians, compared with less than one-fourth of their American peers.

Senator Rockefeller: Your recommendations propose that this new workforce commission
s uld be used to collect and analyze data provided by accrediting bodies to determine the

djistribution of these slots by specialty. You emphasize that the funding of slots should be
made on the basis of quality. Do you have any concerns about the integrity of this process?
Should we be worried that quality might not be the most important criteria for funding?
Would the power of certain specialties inappropriately influence this process?

Dr. Eisenberg: First, let me clarify that the Commission has envisioned that the federal
workforce commission would use data from a variety of sources, not just information
p-io-ided by accrediting bodies, in its deliberation. In addition, this commission's charge
would be to determine the distribution of slots by specialty. Under our policy, accrediting
bodies would then take this information to determine which specific slots would be funded.

Thc Commission has suggested that the Accreditation Council on Graduate Medical
Education and its residency review committees are well positioned and have much of the
information necessary to make these decisions. This recommendation reflects the view that
such decisions should be made within the medical profession rather than by the federal
government. Other bodies (existing or new) may be better candidates for this role. In any
case, it is the Commission's view that with sufficient federal guidance, a process could be
created that is open, deliberative, fair to all specialties, and meets policy objectives.

Sei-.tor Rockefeller: There seems to be a great deal of agreement that some sort of all
paer pool should be created to finance the direct costs of medical education. Do you think
this w-vel of agreement is a recognition of the fact most payers are paying these costs, even
if thev are not as explicit as Medicare's GME payments? Insurance companies, for example,
know that they are paying for this cost through other charges, don't they

Dr. Eisenberg: Some private payers support graduate medical education by making higher
payni~mts for care in teaching hospitals than they would for care in other institutions. It is
the Commission's view, however, that identifying a specific GME funding pool strengthens
our ability to use those funds to meet policy goals. Moreover, competitive approaches to
health system reform might make payers less willing to support the additional costs
associated with training as they seek a competitive advantage.

Senator Rockefeller. You have recommended that Congress cap the number of residencies
to the total number of U.S. medical graduates plus 10 percent. If implemented, that would
cut about 2500 residency positions initially and will eventually reduce the current number



of residents by about 11,000 to around 75,000. Is there any reason to believe these cuts
would hurt us, result in less care? Why should Congress set the limit in statute? Would this
weaken our ability to adjust our policies to meet newly recognized or evolving workforce
needs? Does allowing the Commission to determine the specialty slot allocaton leave us
with enough flexibility?

Dr. Eisenberg: The Commission has envisioned a system with both an overall limit and
limits by specialty. This is because both the aggregate supply of physicians and their
specialty distribution have important consequences for health care expenditures and the
delivery of appropriate care. Addressing specialty mix only ignores the impact that each
additional physician (whether trained in primary care or in the most specialized fields) will
have on the nation's health bill.

It is the Commission's view that tying the limit to medical school graduates creates a
measure of flexibility. For example, if it is determined in the future that there are too few
physicians, then increasing medical school class size would be an appropriate response.
Under this policy, the number of residency positions would increase accordingly.

Senator Rockefeller: In the next panel we will hear from the International Coalition of
Women Physicians that are concerned that even without a cap we have an
underrepresentation of minority physicians in the subspecialty and in medical school faculty.
Is there any reason to believe that a cap would exacerbate this problem? Don't you think
that the representation of minorities, residency programs' records on recruiting and retaining
minorities could be used as a criteria in allocating slots? Wouldn't this serve to enhance
opportunities for minorities in graduate medical education, rather than limit them?

Dr. Eisenberg: Clearly there is a need to create greater oppor;uniaies for minorities in all
medical fields and additional efforts should be made to interest minority youth in medical
careers and to develop interest among minority medical students in academic and research
careers. It may be appropriate to include minority representation in the criteria for
allocating residency positions.

Senator Rockefeller: Later witnesses will testify that they are concerned that we may be
forcing physicians into primary care by requiring that we limit specialties. Right now,
physicians are not automatically guaranteed that they will be able to specialize or
subspecialize. Could you please talk about how much greater the competition for slots
might be and how it would work at the residency level?

Dr. Eisenberg: Limiting the number of residency positions by specialty will likely increase
competition for some types of training. To ensure that primary care does not become
viewed as the field of last resort, other policies should be implemented to increase the
attractiveness of primary care careers. These include rewards for primary care practice in
the form of equitable payment and for primary care academicians in the form of sufficient
research funding. Such policies would reinforce the viev that primary care careers are as
intellectually challenging, financially rewarding, and important to society as those in
subspecialties.

Senator Rockefeller: Elaborate for us why it is so important to pay for training in
nonhospital settings. Should we continue to make the payments to the hospital and allow
them to contract with clinics and HMOs that train, or should we pay the sites themselves?
Why?

Dr. Eisenberg: The shift of health delivery to settings outside the hospital has created a
need for ambulatory training as an integral part of GME. As more services are provided
on an ambulatory basis, hospital stays shorten, and only the most acutely ill patients are
admitted, the inpatient environment offers an increasingly restricted range of educational
experiences.
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Training in ambulatory sites gives residents an opportunity to acquire skills that span a
continuum of care, including health promotion and preventive medicine, managing chronic
disease, and making decisions about when hospitalization is necessary. This training should
also expose residents to the mix of patients and the range of problems they will likely
encounter in practice. Both specialists an] generalists need to learn these skills in order
to be adequately trained for practice in the community.

A variety of barriers have impeded expansion of GME to nonhospital sites. Significant
among these is the reliance on residents to meet institutional service needs. While there
is some flexibility to send residents out to other settings, most institutions put their own
service needs first.

Insufficient financing has also impeded expansion of ambulatory training. Current GME
financing mechanisms provide only limited support. For example, Medicare will only
acknowledge (and thus pay) costs associated with residents' time in ambulatory settings if
the hospital incurs 'all or substantially all" of the cost of training. In sites other than
teaching hospitals, there are no mechanisms to pay resident and faculty salaries or to
support administrative overhead.

The Commission's policy is intended to overcome these barriers by allowing payment to flow
through a medical school, consortia, or the training program itself. This would allow
educational objectives to be the top priority in designing rotations for residents.

Senator Rockefeller: Changing the flow of Medicare graduate medical education payments
is a big deal because it will affect teaching hospitals, especially those that care for a
disproportionate number of poor patients. Should we target our transitional relief to those
institutions? Once we achieve universal coverage does this need for additional relief
disappear? Why is it so important that transitional relief be targeted?

Dr. Eisenberg: The Commission's policy would target transitional relief to those teaching
hospitals with a substantial commitment to serving the poor. Such funding would be
important to cushion these institutions if they lose residents so that they may continue to
meet essential service needs. Universal coverage may ease the financial pressures on urban
public teaching institutions that have relied heavily on residents to care for patients who
have no insurance and no other source of medical care. It could, for instance, make it
easier for these hospitals to hire nonphysician pr4.titioners or community physicians to meet
service needs, freeing residents to develop skills in other sites.

Senator Rockefeller: The Commission did not have the opportunity to fully explore how we
might make better use of nonphysician providers to provide primary care services. Could
you tell me what you think about reimbursing ,dvance practice nurses and physician
assistants for ti- primary care training with Medicare dollars? Shouldn't we oe considering
this option as we expand the types of training sites for residents? Don't these providers
provide a lot of care in the noninstitutional settings that the PPRC recommends we begin
to reimburse? Might they need additional primary care training?

Dr. Eisenberg: As you note, the Commission has not had a chance to consider either the
financing or content of training for nonphysician providers. It is therefore difficult for us
to comment on whether using Medicare dollars to train these providers would be
appropriate. In the year ahead, the Commission will be considering these issues in greater
depth with a particular emphasis on how nonphysicians and physicians work together in
organized systems of care. The Commission has not recommended expansion of direct
payment to nonphysician providers.



PREPARED STATEMENT OF MAmILYN GASTON

Mr. Chairman and Members of the Committee, I am Dr. Marilyn Gaston, Director
of the Bureau of Primary Health Care (BPHC) in the Health Resources and Services
Administration of the Public Health Service. With me today is Dr. Donald Weaver,
Director of the Bureau's National Health Service Corps Division, and Dr. Norris
Lewis, Director of the Division of Scholarships and Loan Repayments.

The Bureau administers programs that play a key role in decreasing the many
barriers to health care access for underserved populations. We accomplish this
through supporting systems of primary health care including Community and Mi-
grant Health Centers (C/MHC), Health Care for the Homeless Programs, and Pri-
mary Care in Public Housing Programs, services for special vulnerable populations,
e.g. people with substance abuse problems, infected with HIV, mothers and children,
the elderly, Native Hawaiians and others. We also assure access to health care
through the recruitment, placement and retention of primary health care profes-
sionals (family physicians, pediatricians, internists, obstetricians, psychiatrists,
nurse practitioners, certified nurse midwives, and physician assistants) through the
National Health Service Corps (NHSC).

I am here today to describe briefly the needs of underserved areas and the role
the NHSC inust continue to play in assuring primary care providers to the neediest
areas of the country.

We estimate that approximately 43 million people are without access to a primary
care physician. Of the total, 22 million are in urban areas and 21 million are in
rural areas. As you know, lack of access to primary health care heightens the risk
considerably for poor health care outcomes-including high infant mortality rates
and low immunization rates. Many health problems which could be prevented, or
diagnosed and treated early, are seen in the advanced and severe stages.

We have a map that shows States by percentage of underserved population. The
NHSC currently has only 1,209 providers in the field serving a total of 1.8 million
people, a significantly smal; portion of the millions of needy people.

Depending on the form health care reform takes and the timeframe in which it
is implemented, the existing primary care physician shortages in underserved areas
would grow becieuse of increased demand for primary care services. Even if medical
schools graduate more physicians pursuing careers in primary care, underserved
areas will continue to have difficulty in attracting primary' care providers. There is
no question thac expanded systems of care for the underserved will be required and
will need increased assistance from the NHSC to recruit and place primary care pro-
viders.

NATIONAL HEALTH SERVICE CORPS (NHSC)

The NHSC assists communities to recruit primary health care providers through
the Federal Loan Repayment, Federal Scholarship, State Loan Repayment, and
Community Scholarship Programs. Loan repayment allows the NHSC to recruit pro-
viders to serve underserved populations as they complete their training and is
central to meeting some of the current need. Scholarships are used to build up a
pipeline of primary care providers who will be available to provide services to people
in the neediest areas of the country. In return for this educational financial assist-
ance, the providers agree to serve the underserved for 2 to 4 years. The NI.SC also
recruits individuals who do not need a scholarship or loan repayment but wio wish
to serve the underserved. The NHSC also provides direct technical assistance to
communities to help them determine appropriate provider staffing and to enhance
recruitment and retention programs appropriate to the local area.

Since the start of the program in 1972, over 17,000 people have served in the
NHSC. Froth an initial volunteer cadre of providers, Congress started a scholarship
program and in 1977 the first scholarship recipients were placed in health profes-
sional shortage areas (HPSAs). The number of available providers continued to grow
until 1986 when scholarship placements reached their peak and the NHSC field
strength was in excess of 3,000 health care providers.

In the early 1980s, the NHSC experienced a severe decline in funding. It was ex-
pected that the increased numbers of physicians being graduated would out of ne-
cessity "diffuse" to the neediest areas.

However, physicians did not go into the neediest areas and did not select the pri-
mary care specialties most needed by medically underserved people. The opposite
occurred-physicians chose highly specialized areas of medicine, which further de-
creased the number of primary care physicians available for placement in needy
areas. This limited supply of primary care physicians was recruited by private orga-
nizations including HMOs that were able to offer more competitive eslary and bene-
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fit packages than many of the community-based programs that serve the under-
served.

REVI'I'ALIZATION OF THE NHSC

In 1990, in response to growing demands for health professionals in underserved
areas Congress reauthorized through the year 2000 the legislative authority for the
NHSd program. At that time funding was authorized to revitalize the NHSC schol-
arship and loan repayment programs to meet the growing needs.

In addition to supporting primary care (family practice, general internal medicine,
general pediatrics, and obstetri cs/gynecology) the training of nurse practitioners,
nurse midwives, and physician assistants was also mandated.

We have several programs and activities supported by the NHSC to enhance re-
cruitment of health professionals into underserved areas. I would like to review
them briefly.

NHSC Loan Repayment Program
Up to $35,000 per year of student loans are repaid in i eturn for each year of serv-

ice in a HPSA. The total number of awards made has increased from 75 in 1990
to 161 in 1991 and 326 in 1992. It is expected that approximately 500 awards will
be made in 1993 to make up for the underfunding of scholarships in the 1980s.

* NHSC Scholarship Program
The NHSC Scholarship Program awards scholarships to students pursuing pri-

mary care careers---363 students received NHSC scholarships in FY 1992.
The statute requires that 30 percent of the appropriations be used for new schol-

arships and that 10 percent be obligated for first year nurse practitioner, physician
assistant, and nurse midwife students.

The total number of awards will increase from 72 in 1990 to 387 awards expected
in 1993.

* State Loan Repayment Program
The State Loan Repayment Program, which began in 1988 with 7 States, provided

greater collaboration between Federal and State programs focused on the recruit-
ment, placement, and retention of primary health care practitioners. Currently 27
States are participating in this activity with a total of 303 new providers assigned
to HPSAs within these States. States are required to match Federal funds on a dol-
lar for dollar basis.

* Community Scholarship Program
Currently, 11 States are participating in the Community Scholarship Program

with a total of 90 students committed to returning to their communities upon com-
gletion of their primary care training. This program is in the third year of a 3-year

emonstration and will require reauthorization to continue.

ADDITIONAL RECRUITMENT ACTIVITIES

A number of efforts were initiated a few years ago to enhance recruitment of
health professionals into careers to serve underserved populations. These programs
for students would foster compelling interest in professional careers in services to
the underserved. The efforts include:

1. over 1000 health professions students participated in educational experiences
in underserved areas through a Student Training Extern Program of the PHS Com-
missioned Corps;

2. Maintenance of 4 advocacy networks that focus on the recruitment and reten-
tion of Family Physicians, Osteopathic Physicians, Nurse Practitioners, and Physi-
cian Assistants;

3. The National Minority and National Hispanic Mentor Recruitment Netw ,k
linked 1700 medica' students and practicing physicians to foster a mentoring rela-
tionship and provide supportive role models- and

4. The start of a Ji nior National Health Service Corps will expose junior and sen-
ior high school atude its to primary health care opportunities within underserved
areas.

NAT 'ONAL HEALTH SERVICE CORPS-THE FUTURE

We fully expect the I THSC to play a mr: role in meeting the increased demand
for primary care providers. The NHSC( be a major force and provide a strong
incentive to students to pursue career it primary care specialties and to serve un-
derserved populations.
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The NHSC has an outstanding track record of serving underserved populations

for over 20 years. The NHSC has placed health professionals and primary health
services in some of the neediest rural communities and inner urban areas in the
Nation where others would not serve. The NHSC has years of experience and can
successfully meet the needs of those who will continue to have access barriers to
care.

PREPARED STATEMENT OF LEAH HARRISON

Mr. Chairman and distinguished Members of the Subcommittee, my name is Leah
Harrison. I am a Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner (CPNP), a Registered Nurse
(RN), and have a Masters of Science in Nursing (MSN). Currently, I am the Assist-
rant Director of the Child Protection Center Montefiore Medical Center, The Univer-
sity Hospital for the Albert Einstein College of Medicine in Bronx, New York. In
addition to my administrative responsibilities, I provide clinical care.

I am pleased to be here today representing the National Association of Pediatric
Nurse Associates and Practitioners (NAPNAP) and its 4,000 members who special-
iza as pediatric, family or school nurse practitioners. On behalf of our members, I
would also like to express our deep appreciation for the support the Senate Finance
Committee has given us over the years.

WHO ARE PEDIATRIC NURSE PRACTITIONERS (PNPS)?

Pediatric Nurse Practitioners are registered nurses with advanced education who
specialize as pediatric or school nurse practitioners. They provide a wide range of
primary pediatric health care services for infant, children, and adolescents and
practice as an interdependent member of the health care team. As a member of this
team, the PNP provides primary health care through direct nursing care, consulta-
tion, collaboration, coordination, and referral.

Within a PNP's scope of practice, i PNP performs a wide range of professional
nursing functions, as well as functions that were traditionally in the domain of med-
icine and physicians. For example, PNPs conduct physical exams, take medical his-
tories, diagnose and treat common pediatric illnesses and injuries, manage chronic
illnesses, order and interpret lab tests, and counsel and educate patients. PNPs are
often considered advanced practice nurses, mid-level providers, nonphysician provid-
ers, or primary health care providers.

PNPs have been in existence for over 25 years providing high quality health care
in this country. To date, virtually all studies have demonstrated that the quality of
care rendered by PNPs is at least equivalent to that provided by physicians for com-
parable services. In the context of reforming the health care system, we believe that
there is a genuine opportunity for a greater role for PNPs in delivering primary
health care services.

PRIMARY HEALTH CARE SERVICES

Optimally, primary health care includes the following elements: first contact care
comprehensive care, coordinated or integrated care, and care that is longitudinal
over time rather than episodic. More often than not, the emphasized aspects of pri-
mary health caregiving focuses on "first contact care" which is accessible, com-
prehensive, coordinated, continuous and accountable. (Institute of Medicine, A Man-
power Policy for Primary Health Care: Report and Study.) The patient oriented
rather than disease-oriented focus of primary care emphasizes preventative meas-
ures, such as immunizations and health assessments, as well as diagnosis and man-
agement of commonly occurring conditions such as acute and chronic illnesses-like
otitis media, child abuse and neglect, and asthma.

Much of today's debate has focused on improving the individual's first contact
with the health care system, the stage ut which we can hope and expect to improve
access to health care, to promote the enhancement of health and prevention of ill-
ness, and to improve the efficiency and effectiveness of the delivery of care. Another
important aspect of primary care is the provision of continuous or chronic care:
given the increase in the number of our impaired newborns, HPI patients and oth-
ers, there is a growing need for this kind of care.

It is well recognized that most Americans, and especially children, need primary
health care services. NAPNAP believes that primary care must be incorporated as
a basic component into the health care delivery system and made available to chil-
dren and families. Primary health care services are a way of ensuring a comprehen-
sive array of support services across the health spectrum regardless of the delivery
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site. In addition to clinics and health care provider offices primary care sites may
include such places as the workplace, schools, churches, and mobile units.

A primary health care system allows clients to become more informed about their
health care and provides for increased participation and better health care manage-
ment. A primary health care system increases the proportion of people who receive
complete sets of essential preventive services at recommended intervals, thereby
emph sizing the importance of a coordinated and holistic approach to preventive
primary care.

EMPHASIS ON PRIMARY CARE PROVIDERS

Nurse Practitioners (NPs) are primary health care providers. Primary health care
providers are necessary partners in the maintenance of good health, the treatment
of minor acute illness, and the management of stable chronic health conditions. NPs
play an important role in identifying individuals at risk for conditions for which
interventions aimed at prevention are appropriate-like patient education, counsel-
I anI screening services.

because primary health care is what PNPs are all about, we are in a unique posi-
tion to play an integral role in a new system that focuses on primary health care.
-owever, in order to be players in the new system, we will need a "level playing

field" and will need to be specifically recognized as a provider of care in the new
health care system. It will be essential to adopt a plan that gives the consumer the
freedom of choice of providers. A plan should not be able to exclude or discriminate
against a class of providers-for example--one that only uses physicians.

FLEXIBILITY

Health care reforms must be flexible enough to enable each community, locality,
region or state to meet its own unique health caie needs. The system should allow
for new models of health care to be te3ted and utilized as appropriate. NAPNAP be-
lieves that there is no single program that would meet the needs of every commu-
nity. To provide efficient care, the system must allow for flexibility in the laws and
regulations governing new programs of health care delivery. As an example, various
agencies have successfully arranged health care delivery at school sites. Others have
provided mobile vans to deliver health care at diverse sites in order to reach out
and make health care services more accessible. Important to note is that when PNP
services are provided in these non-traditional delivery modes, they are often not re-
imbursed by health care plans.

Changing our health care delivery system and focusing on primary care wil" re-
quire a new way of thinking about the health care systern and the integration and
utilization of other health care providers, like nurse practitioners. In order to in-
crease the utilization of PNPs, we believe that some of the current barriers to prac-
tice will have to be removed. We dc not view this as a turf war between physicians
and nurse practitioners, but a partnership that can more effectively deliver health
care services. Nor do we seek to get services covered that otherwise are not covered
by any plan. PNPs are merely seeking to ensure that when they provide services
or offer their services, the health care plan cannot discriminate or deny reimburse-
ment.

PROBLEMS AND SOLUTIONS TO PRIMARY CARE WORKFORCE ISSUES

Recent studies indicate that there are about 30,000 nurse practitioners (including
6,000 PNPs) and about 25,000 physician assistants, for a combined total of 55,000
primary care providers in the United States. Consequently, millions of Americans
rely on NPs and PAs as their primary source of health care. For certain, NPs and
PAs are already an integral part of our nation's health care system.

What follows are some of the problems with the current health care system and
our recommendations for your consideration to increase the utilization of PNPs, NPs
and other primary care providers like PAs in a new health care system that focuses
on primary care.

(1) Workforce Projection Needs & Educational Incentivcs
To date, much of the focus has been on changing the ratio of physician specialists

and physician primary care providers. It has been suggested that as a national goal,
We should strive to have 50% of our physicians practicing in primary care. This per-
centage is often justified by the fact that this is the case in most other developed
nations. However, we would point out that the nurse practitioner and physician as-
sistant professions do not exist in most other countries and, as a result, other coun-
tries are overly reliant on physicians for the provision of primary care. We believe
that there may not be as great a need for primary care physicians, if nurse practi-



tioners and other primary care providers are integrated into the mix and workforce
projections.

The Council on Graduate Medical Education (COGME) and the Division of Nurs-
ing usually have the task of projecting and recommending the workforce needs for
physicians and nurses. Heretofore, both entities have worked in isolation, not taking
into account the integration of each kind of provider and how we as a nation can
best meet our primary care workforce needs. Recently, COGME and the Division of
Nursing have planned to work together in projecting the workforce needs that will
include physicians, nurse practitioners, and physician assistants. We are hopeful
that the nursing and physician communities can work together in identifying the
kinds and numbers of providers that are needed in the future. Once these projec-
tions are made, Congress can use this data to better determine incentives to attract
more primary health care providers. For example, the Graduate Medical Education
program could be restructured to provide payments to support student nurse practi-
tioners.

Looking at the system as a whole, it is less costly to educate and train a PNP
than a physician. Once the individual has completed a baccalaureate education and
obtained a license as a Registered Nurse, it takes two years to complete a PNP edu-
cation program at the Masters level-compared to four years for medical school plus
a residency.

Currently, there are about 44 PNP education programs in the country that are
able to graduate about 400 PNPs per year. When federal support is provided, the
bulk of the money comes from the nurse educational training programs, primarily
from Title VIII funds. This program provides grants to assist eligible institutions
to meet the costs of educating nurse practitioners. Grants are used ,for programs to
train nurse practitioners to work in primary health care settings and other institu-
tions.

The original purpose of the legislation, dating back to 1964, was to increase en-
rollments in various nursing schools to assure the financial viability of schools offer-
ing these programs. Over the years, financial support for this program has declined
although the need and demand continue to exist. Historically, it has been dem-
onstrated that federal financial support provides the incentive to expand and in-
crease our PNP educational programs.

Currently, the demand for PNPs in the workforce far exceeds their number. PNP
education program directors and NAPNAP receive numerous requests for PNPs to
work in a number of settings such as Health Maintenance Organizations (HMOs),
schools, private practices, rural, and medically underserved areas. Additionally,
there is evidence demonstrating increasing needs for PNPs in urban areas. For ex-
ample, in the Los Angeles-Orange Country area, there are currently 15 open posi-
tions for PNPs and in New York City, there are at least a dozen vacancies.

Little, if any, support is provided through the Graduate Medical Education funds
although nursing has long argued for this support. Traditionally, such funding has
focused on the hospital in-patient setting. The majority of our programs utilize the
out-patient and other non-traditional settings to train our students-as this is
where primary care is centered. We believe that the GME program should be re-
structured to provide support in other settings to other kinds of primary health care
providers like nurse practitioners.

As the medical schools move to restructure their educational training programs
and clinical sites, another problem hqs developed concerning the clinical training
sites. As indicated earlier, we have traditionally used out-patient, community and/
or rural settings for the clinical rotations of student PNPs. Anecdotally, we have
been encountering some problems in losing our clinical training sites because of the
competition between the medical and nursing schools. We believe that there is room
enough for all of us, but also believe that there needs to be a level playing field in
terms of the financial incentives that are provided to each student and facility.

Recently, some people have expressed an interest in combining the educational
program of nurse practitioners with physician assistants. By and large, these discus-
sions have not involved the nurse practitioner or physician assistant communities.
While we are always open to suggestions to improve our educational training pro-
grams, we believe that our PNP educational programs have been proven to produce
high quality and effective pediatric primary care providers. We do not feel that our
educational programs should be changed at this time. Further, it is important to
note that the nurse practitioner programs are based on nursing science and theories
that incorporate medical components. It is the nursing component that brings forth
the unique aspect of the nurse practitioner.



(2) Reimbursement Policies & Need for Uniform and Consistent Policies

(a) Limited Service Areas
Federal and state laws regarding the reimbursement of PNPs, NPs, and PAs are

inconsistent and fragmented. Originally, the recognition of PNFs in federal pro
grams was envisioned as a significant part of the effort to alleviate the impact of
physician shortages in disadvantaged populations. Thus, federal payment policies
for NPs are often targeted to underserved and disadvantaged populations and de-
pndent on location, sites or facilities, such as rural health clinics, community
health centers, familyplanning clinics, or programs like the National Health Service
Corps, Indian Health Service, and Migrant Health.

Congress has been reluctant to provide payment in all settings and locations, de-spite the need for such services. For example, a metropolitan urban area, like New
York City, may have as much of a need, if not greater, for primary care providers
and services as that of a rural area.

We recommend continued incentives to attract NPs into these programs and ex-
pansion of the service delivery areas to all settings and locations.

(b) Reimbursement Levels
PNPs are recognized and reimbursed for their services in the Federal Employees

Health Benefits Program (FEHBP), CHAMPUS, Medicaid and, in limited cir-
cumstance, Medicare.

Federal law mandates direct Medicaid reimbursement for Certified PNPs and
family NPs where they are legally authorized to practice under state law ... wheth-
er or not they are under the supervision/direction of a physician. The actual reim-
bursement levels in each of these states was determined by the states and more
than half of the states reimburse PNPs at 100% of the physician Medicaid rate.
However, it is important to note that the states do pay attention to Medicare pa3 -
ment levels. For example, when the Senate Finance Committee provision to provide
for 85% reimbursement to NPs Eind others in all outpatient settings under the Medi-
care program wad considered last year, some states were ready to take action to re-
duce the 100% Medicaid payment rate for PNPs to 85%. While our PNPs are eager
to provide services to Medicaid clients, lowering the Medicaid reimbursement
rates-from a rate that is low to begin with--causes problems.

Under th. Medicare program, PNPs are able to receive reimbursement if they
work in rural areas. The rate of reimbursement depends on the setting, providing
75% reimbursement if the NP provides services in an in-patient hospital setting and
85% if the NP provides services in the out-patient setting. Any other time, if the
NP works in a physician office, he/she may be able to bill out his/her service through
a mechanism known as "incident to a physician's service." Such persons must be an
employee of the physician and the reimbursed, nt is provided to the physician.
Under the "incident-to" provision, there is no mechanism that identifies who actu-
ally performed the service.

Recently, Senators Grassley and Conrad introduced legislation (S. 833 & S. 834)
that would provide Medicare reimbursement to nurse practitioners and others at a
rate of 97% of the physician rate in all locations and settings. This rate was based
on resource costs that include: work, practice expense and malpractice expense.
Under these bills, all services provided by these providers would be identified on
claims forms according to each specific provider category. In addition, bonus pay-
ments applied to physician services provided in Health Professional Shortage Areas
(HPSAs) would also apply at the same percentage rate to payments for nurse practi-
tioners and others. We are hopeful that these bills will be enacted into law this
year.

It is well known that there is a tendency among the states and private third party
insurers to follow the federal government's lead on reimbursement matters. We be-
lieve that the federal government can and should take a leadership role in this area
by enacting federal laws that encourage and allow PNPs to practice in the least re-
strictive manner and in all appropriate settings and locations at an adequate reim-
bursement level. Although there is a tendency to allow such services to be provided
in the underserved and rural areas, we believe that public policy should promote
the widest utilization of PNPs, NPs, and PAs.

(3) Federal Requirements for Direction/Supervision / Collaboration
Some laws, rules and regulations require physician direction or supervision.

Sometimes, these terms have been used to mean that the physician need not be on
the premises when the PNP/NP practices or that the physician must be available
on the premises and within vocal communication range, either directly or by a com-
munication device and/or that the physician must be physically present in the room
and either performing the actions or guiding the actions of the PNP/NP.



Provisions like these are detrimental, and unnecessary because PNPs, like hyi
cians, are trained and educated to use their professional judgement in providing
care. Like other health professionals-physicians--NPs know the boundaries of
their competence. Nurse Practitioners know when to consult with and refer to other
health care providers and they know that they have both an ethical and legal duty
to do so when appropriate. To legislate such matters seems to be duplicative and
restrictive especially since most of the state nurse practice acts address these issues.
Further, such provisions undermine the practice capabilities of PNPs and create a
bias.

(4) Direct vs. Indirect Payment
We have long promoted direct as opposed to indirect reimbursement to PNP8. In

some instances, under Medicare, the facility or physician is reimbursed directly for
the services provided by the nurse practitioner. Generally, the nurse practitioner,
like many physicians, will turn over his/her billing rights to the facility or adminis-
trator in charge. However, direct reimbursement allows the nurse practitioner to see
his/her billings and realize his/her work effort. We do not believe that payments
made directly to the PNP affects the quality of care provided by PNPs. However.
mandates for indirect payment tie the PNP to working for a physician or in a facil-
ity that may not be located in. an areas where the PNP wants to practice. For exam-
ple, a PNP may want to provide services in an underserved area where no physician
or facility is available. Therefore, when it is appropriate, we recommend that federal
policies provide payment directly to the PNP.
(5) Cost Implications vs. Outcomes

Congress must acknowledge that no matter how efficiently our health care re-
sourc's are managed and restructured, providing increased access to health care for
the 7'i million Americans who do not have access to health care will increase the
costs. Often, when we are promoting legislation to recognize the services of a PNP,
we are caught up in the cost debate which is counter to the access debate. We be-
lieve our cost-effectiveness is not determined by the amount paid for a service, but
rather the overall costs to the system including education and training and, more
importantly, patient outcomes or changes in the health status of individuals. In this
regard, numerous studies have indicated that our patient outcomes are as good as
physicians, if not better in some instances. However, CBO and others do not do
their cost estimates in this context.

SUMMARY

Throughout the last 25 years, PNPs have helped to make a difference in children's
health. But there are only about 6,000 PNPs available to provide this care. In 1991,
the Graduate Medical Education National Advisory Committee (GMENAC) Final
Draft Report (HRSA 240-89-0041, 1991, pg. 5) highlighted PNPs as a potential con-
tributor to the delivery of child health care. It also suggested, "the balance of care
(child care) is felt to be ideally provided by non-physician professionals while medi-
cal needs would be roughly 50% higher if no care was ever delegated." Further, the
report concluded that there was a need for more mid-level providers and primary
care nurse practitioners.

PNPs provide access to health care; however, nurses need access to education pro-
grams to obtain the necessary credentials to provide care as well as a level playing
field with uniform and consistent federal )olicies in order to practice.

We believe that PNPs can help to lead the way in providing primary health care
services to our nation's children. However, we will need your assistance to truly
bring about the fundamental changes in our health care delivery system as well as
incentives to educate and train more PNPs. Over the years, PNPs have proven
themselves, despite numerous obstacles and challenges. We stand ready to improve
the current system, provide more primary health care services, and increase access
to care to our nation a children.

RESPONSES OF LEAH HARRISON TO QUESTIONS SUBMITTED BY
SENATOR ROCKEFELLER

Question No. 1. I am glad you are here today. We must remember the contribution
of nurses and physician assistants as well as physicians to the health care system.
I am concerned, however, that we build a syste' i of cooperation and coordination
among providers as opposed to contentious competition. I was dismayed to learn of
efforts in California by nurses to restrict the scope of practice of physician 3sist-
ants. Would not efforts such as these only undermine otherwise constructive pro-
grams? How can we build teams of health care workers as opposed to factions?
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Answer. Efforts in California last year to restrict the scope of practice of physician
assistants were unfortunately undertaken by the California State Nurses Associa-
tion. Once the nurse practitioners in California learned about this, the nurse practi-
tioners worked with the physician assistants to oppose this legislation.

Despite factions of nurses who do not work with physician assistants, there are
many examples, particularly in the last several years, where the nurse practitioners
and physician assistants have worked successfully together. One such example, are
the efforts of NAPNAP and other national nurse practitioner organizations and the
American Academy of Physician Assistants, working together to seek passage of leg-
islation that has recently been introduced by Senators Grassley and Conrad. The
bills, S. 833 and S. 834, would provide Medicare reimbursement to nurse practition-
ers and physician assistants in all locations and settings.

On a state level, there are many other examples of nurse practitioners and phy si-
cian assistants working together as well as the leadership of each organization advo-
cating such action. To illustrate a history of collaboration, I would like to bring to
your attention the article, "My Opinion: NPs and PAs Should Work Togettler," that
appeared in the New Jersey Nurse, 22(4), pg. 12, July/August, 1992. 1

NAPNAP believes that we all need to work together in order to provide access
to care for all of our nation's citizens With the numerous citing calling for the need
for more primary care health care pr. riders, there is plenty of room for all of us
to work together in helping to solve our nation's health care problems.

Question. No. 2. What are the appropriate limits on the practice of nurses? Surely
the differences in training of physicians and nurses would lead one to conclude intu-
itively that the two groups might be different in what they are trained to do. Per-
haps the more fundamental question is, what is the difference between a physician
and a nurse?

Answer. NAPNAP believes that nurse practitioners should be allowed to practice
according to their education and training as well as their Scope of Practice as deter-
mined by State laws, rules and regulations. With respect to Pediatric Nurse Practi-
tioners (PNPs), generally they are registered nurses who have additional formal
education in the form of a certificate or master's degree. It usually takes two years
to complete a masters program. PNPs perform a wide range of professional nursing
functions, as well as functions that traditionally have been in the domain of physi-
cians. These functions include: assessing and diagnosing; performing physical ex-
aminations; ordering laboratory and other diagnostic tests; developing and imple-
menting treatment plans; prescribing medications; monitoring the patient's status;
educating,- teaching and counselling the client's and their families; consulting and
collaborating with other providers as necessary. In sum, PNPs advanced education
and training include the diagnosis and management of common acute illnesses, dis-
ease prevention and management of stable chronic diseases.

Rather than focusing on the way the nurse practitioner or the physician is trained
and educated, we believe that the focus should be on the outcomes. For over 25
years, the patient outcomes of PNPs is at least equivalent, if not better in some in-
stances, to that of the care provided by a physician for comparative services. In de-
livering care, the PNP is able to bring the combined skills of the nurse and some
"medical" skills. In this way, the PNP would generally spend more time with their
clients, educating, teaching and counseling patients more on prevention and health
promotion activities.

Question No. 3. I am fascinated by the fact that 10% of National Health Service
Corps participants are nurses. I expect not many people are aware of that. What
kind of expanded role do you see or nursing in NHSC efforts? Are there nurses
ready to join? What other forms could you see national service taking shape?

Answer. Several years ago, NAPNAP worked with key Congressional members
and staff to obtain the provision in the law in 1990 that provided for a minimum
of 10% of the National Health Service Corps money to be directed to mid-level pro-
vi. -ers like nurse practitioners, nurse midwives and physician assistants. Through
rar various publications, journals and newsletters, we were able to increase the
awareness of our membership about the program. Since then, we have worked with
the National Health Service Corps in a number of ways to increase the awareness
of the program among PNPs.

As an example, many of our members who are faculty in PNP programs have par-
ticip ated in project sponsored by the American Association of Colleges of Nursing
and the NHSC to increase the number of NP applicants and to increase utilization
of NHSC sites for NP training. This project, "The Faculty/Mentor Program," recently
completed its second year, and it has been quite successful in increasing the number
of NPx who have received NHSC scholarships or loan repayments in return for serv-
ice.

/



The NHSC could help in facilitatin communication with communities and states
to better understand the role and utilization of NPs as primary health care provid-
ers. As an example, the state cooperative agreement agencies and primary care as-
sociations could undertake more educational activities regarding the role of mid-
level providers like NPs in serving a community's health care needs.

As indicated previously, the 10% is a minimum of funding for the mid-level pro-
vider program. The NHSC could increase the funding level, which would Y elp in
these efforts.

Question No. 4. Scope of practice acts are state-level statutes. How can we ustify
the federal government imposing federal standards on what has traditionally been
state prerogative?

Answer. Many licensed health care professionals, such as Doctors And Reg stered
Nurses, are expected to function similarly no matter what state they are licensed
in. Their educational programs meet national standards and they take rational
tests to prove their competence before beginning practice. For nurse practitioners,
there is great variability in the scope of practice describe for them by the various
states despite the fact that thair programs are quite similar due to standards devel-
oped by the national professional organizations like the National Association of Pe-
diatric Nurse Associates and Practitioners (NAPNAP), the National Association 6f
Nurse Practitioner Faculties, and Association of Faculties of Pediatric Nu, se Practi-
tioner Programs for pediatric nurse practitioners. Further, national boardl examina-
tions are available for various nurse practitioner specialties to clarify an, assure the
expertise among peers.

It is unfortunate that nurse practitioners in some states are unable to practice
using the full array of skills and knowledge which they have. Restrict.ive state nurse
practice acts have been cited as one of the many barriers to practice.

Increasing access to care for th, 37 million uninsured Americans, many of w om
are children, will require that all available primary care provide,-s are able to rac-
tice within their full scope of skills and knowledge. Nurse practitioners haytbeen
recognized as an effective quality primary care provider that v ould l to assist
in this matter. ! :

However, for this to occur, many of the state practice ac's will need to be ex-
panded to allow nurse practitioners to practice within their full scope of skills.
Given the history of restrictive and anticompetitive practices at the state level by
other providers in regard to expanding the role of nurses to provide primary care
and the precedent for the federal government to provide incentives to the states to
encourage certain actions (e.g., 55 mph speed limit laws) it may be appropriate to
encourage states to enact practice acts which encourage the full scope of nurse prac-
titionur practice. Such an arrangemenL leaves the state the prerogative to regulate
professional practice, but it would ultimately assist in increasing the number of pri-
mary health care providers in the system thereby increasing access to care and. n-
courage a more level competition among providers.

PREPPED STATEMENT OF SENATOR ORRIN G. HATCH

Mr. Chairman, today's hearing examines an issue that is critical to our health
care delivery system, be it the system we know today or some new scheme that will
emerge from our health care reform deliberations. That issue quite simply is the'
need to ensure an adequate workforce to meet our nation's primary care needs.

Primary care is not a partisan issue. I believe there is unanimity within this com-
mittee, and indeed the Senate, on the need to improve our supply of primary care
providers. This is as true in rural Utah as it iLl in urban New York.

The question then turns to the appropriate government role in fostering develop-
ment of the workforce we will need to make certain all Americans have access to
quality health care at an affordable price. Primary care is central to that debate.

Federal hospital reimbursement policies and health manpower assistance pro-
grams have been a traditional source of support for primary care training and reten-
tion. The National Health Service Corps; whose director we will hear from today,
is another excellent program which has produced real results, benefiting rural and
urban areas alike.

Even so, as members of this committee are well aware, we are faced with short-
ages of primary care providers and oversupplies of the more costly specialty provid-
ers. All we have learned about America's health care delivery system suggests that
these trendlines are moving in the wrong direction.

I applaud the committee for its focus in this hearing. Primary care, whether it
is delivered by a physician, a physician assistant, nurse practitioner, or other profes-
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sional, is a critical component of our health care continuum. It will be a crucial focus
of our reform efforts, and I look forward to reviewing the testimony of our witnesses.

PREPARED STATEMENT OF WANDA HUFF

Good morning, I am Wanda Huff, MD, "Chief of Medicine at North General Hos-
tal in New York City. I am representing the International Coalition of Women

Physicians, in the place of Jessie Sheerod. On behalf of the coalition, I am pleased
and honored to have this opportunity to discuss issues of minority physicians relat-
ed to anticipated changed medical manpower needs and enhancement of primary
care services.

Our membership aligns itself in purpose with the 16,000 African-American physi-
cians of the National Medical Association and the 516 members of the National
Black Caucus of State Legislators.

Although a need for more primary care practitioners exists, what is true for the
majority is not true for African-American and other underrepresented minority phy-
sicians. In fact, African-American physicians have been forward thinking their pre-
dominant choice of primary care specialties and their commitment to serving high-
risk, poor and underserved populations. As David Satcher, President of Meharry
Medical College, stated , while "Blacks have no 'obligation' to service the poor but
they identify viith this group and share a unique history. It is experience, not pres-
sure, that gives them the orientation to serve the underserved."

Several studies have documented this commitment to primary care and service to
minority and indigent populations. Keith et al, in 1985 reviewed the experience of
the 1975 graduates and found that for minority graduates 55% versus 41% of non-
minority graduates chose the primary care specialties of family practice, Internal
Medicine, Pediatrics, and OB/GYN Additionally, minority physicians were more
likely to practice in manpower shortage areas and care for Medicaid recipients. The
comparison was 31% to 14%.

In 1985 a New York State survey revealed that almost 45% of minority graduates
planned to serve in socioeconomically deprived areas ve -sus 15.6% of all surveyed.

The Council of Graduate Medical Education (COGME) noted in its Third Report
that African-Americans have been shown to be more likely to follow through with
initial plans to practice in primary care niS4icine than other racial ethnic groups.

Des pite this record of provider career choiNe, health status statistics have wors-
ened for the African-American community. In 1985 60,000 excess deaths were docu-
mented, by 1992, the number rose to 75,000. The U.S. census data for 1980 and
1990 reveals much lower ratios of physicians to population fQr. African-American
than majorities; 51/100,000 compared to 198/100,000 in 1980, and 71V100,000 com-
pared to 251/100,000 in 1990.

We all know it is clear that more African-American physicians are needed. We are
concerned that the vehicles to increase minority physicians number will place an
unfair pressure on these students to choose only primary care careers. While we rec-
ognize the value to primary care and preventive services. We alhio recognize the
need to continue efforts to improve representation of African-Americans in all the
specialties and on medical school faculties.

In 1981 less than 2% of medical school faculty were African-Anmerican, by 1990
the census data revealed of 2.5%, 14% of the clinical faculty reside in 3 predomi-
nantly African-American schools. While this underscores the special value of these
schools, it also demonstrates the need to protect opportunities for minority physi-
cians to choose careers in all spheres of medicine. Restrictions that decrease minor-
ity representation in faculty and specialty positions would have negative repercus-

,ns down to the student level. Physicians must become specialists before they can
,oose to seek specialty faculty positions and appointment. Minority faculty mem-

bers are critically important in mentor and support roles for minority medical stu-
dents development.

It is only the last decade a substantial number of African-Americans have begun
to have representation in specialty areas, academic medicine, research and health
policy. The negative effects of the underrepresentation among faculty on recruit-
ment, enrollment, and graduation of minority students and the development of all
students was reported in 1990 by COGME.

The health care needs of the minority community cannot be met in the near fu-
ture by minority physicians alone. Culturally sensitive practitioners are needed. Mi-
nority faculty are valuable to serve as role models for all students. Financial incen-
tives to increase primary care physician numbers must not become roadblocks to al-
ternate career choices for minority physicians.
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The practice of exclusion of African-American primary care providers by some or-
ganized physician provider groups is a topic that requires further review. This I
raise as an issue today. After self-directing themselves to these primary care spe-
cialties, African-American physicians find they are not desired or admitted because
of the high cost of care associated with their high risk clients, who also require addi-
tional resources for health education.

In conclusion, first, special circumstances exist for minority providers that require
consideration in any health reform model. Minority physicians are currently provid-
ing primary care services at a greater level than the majority physician population.
Systems to increase primary care participation should not be permitted to under-
mine the small gain in minority physician representation in subspecialties and fac-
ulty positions.

Second, minority physician participation in the reform efforts is critical, if redress
is to be achieved for the current underrepresentation

Third, the ICWP supports flexible loan repayment schedules to facilitate minority
student training in all specialties, subspecialties, research, and health policy posi-
tions across the board.

Fourth, we endorse the 3000 by 2000 Project of the AAMC.
And finally, practicing physicians must have equal access to the vehicles of health

care delivery under managed care. Monitoring of the process is necessary to docu-
ment outcome.

I thank you for this opportunity to present these issues before this committee.

RESPONSES OF DR. HUFF TO QUESTIONS SUBMITTED BY SENATOR ROCKEFELLER

Question No. 1. I am glad you are here. It's important to recognize that improved
representation of minorities in graduate medical education should be one of our
goals in reforming the system. The statistics you shared with us in your testimory
make that case very plain. I think your recommendation that we target minorities
during their primary education speaks to the fact that to really improve the likeli-
hood of significantly increasing the representation of minorities we need to focus our
efforts early on. Medicare GME dollars aren't designed to complete this task. What
type of programs do you suggest we support and do you have recommendations
about where those programs should be located in the federal, state or local govern-
ment?

Answer. Thank you for this opportunity to present our concerns about the poten-
tial changes in incentive programs and training opportunities as reform of the
health care system proceeds. It is true that Medicare GME dollars are not directed
at minority medical student recruitment and retention efforts, but other Federai
funding provides major support for medical schools. Continued pressure to comply
with equal opportunity mandates, to maintain this funding, is necessary to insure
that schools have equitable minority student representation. At present the Associa-
tion of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) has one program in place to improve mi-
nority medical student representation. The program, 300 by 2000, focuses on im-
proving primary school science education, so that minority students can enter col-
lege with a scie-nce and math background that will promote success in completion
of the college science course prerequisites for medical school. Similar programs have
been organized by school districts and private groups or universities. Targeting stu-
dents at these early stages will be the only way to have properly prepared appli-
cants. The efforts could be better coordinated with federal assistance. Successful
programs would be identified and funded for duplication at a local governmental
level to insure that no geographic disadvantage occurs.

Question No. 2. I'm a little concerned that you believe an overall cap on physician
supply and mix would contribute to discrimination. Shouldn't we do our best to alle-
viate existing discrimination and improve recruitment and retention regardless of
whether or not there is a cap? Isn't that the only way to fix the whole system? Not
everyone in America is qualified to be a doctor today, I don't believe capping the
number of residents will change the requirements for physicians (or access to train-
ing) in any measurable way. As you may have heard me ask the PPRC, we could
use recruitment and retention performance of programs a part of the criteria for al-
locating the slots. What do you think of that proposal?

Answer. Eliminating discrimination in all aspects of American life must remain
the goal. However, realizing that a lack of equity in opportunities for minority phy-
sicians still exists, as documented by the data in my testimony, any program that
seeks to limit options for anyone creates the probability that minority citizens will
be unfairly impacted by the limitations. I have also shown that African-American
physicians ro not have the same maldistribution of practitioners among the special-
ties that eiv.sts for other groups. This should be recognized by the corrective proce-



dures that are developed. We agree that criteria should be established and perform-
ance monitored for prograins at all levels of medical training.

Question No. 3. You suggest flexible loan repayment schedules will help facilitate
training. I agree, but aren't most loans available with very long term rates?

Answer. Educational costs are quite variable between schools and regions of the
United States. Students often use a variety of funding sources to meet their costs.
The loan conditions can differ in both interest costs and timing for repayment. Many
loans do have options for long term rates, but students would prefer more alter-
natives that create service opportunities which result in loan forgiveness.

Question. No. 4. Wouldn't the loan repayment programs offered by the National
Health Service Corps be a powerful too or increasing minority physicians?

Answer. The National Health Service Corps, discussed by Dr. Gaston, has been
a very popular program for minority students. As stated most minority medical
school students are choosing primary care specialties as careers and see the Corp
as an opportunity not a limitation. However, efforts should increase to make stu-
dents, even in high school, aware of this as a funding source, so that talented but
needy students with the desire to become doctors realize this option exists. We hope
that other programs will be available for minority students who wish to pursue non-
Amary care specialties or academic careers. They are needed.

Question No. 5. Could you tell us about what kind of economic sanctions you think
would be appropriate to use to discipline programs that discriminate?

Answer. The most effective sanction would be the possibly of exclusion from par-
ticipation in any type of federally supported reimbursement or award system for any
program shown to discriminate. In addition, programs should be expected to dem-
onstrate the absence of discrimination by having appropriate representation from
underrepresented minority groups.

Question No. 6. I am especially sympathetic to your pointing to our need to in-
crease mentoring of minority physicians. What kind of programs exist today? What
is the appropriate role for federal support of this effort?

Answer. The National Medical Association has a mentoring program for minority
medical students and its minority physician members. Certain universities, such as
my alma mater, have developed programs for minority undergraduate students and
minority alumni who are practicing professionals. These programs foster relation-
shirs that do not often develop spontaneously, because of the limited number of mi-
nority professionals and the demands of their work. The mentors provide both prac-
tical guidance and encouragement. There is a need for funding of the administrative
costs associated with recruitment, notification and tracking. Programs are not
equally successful at defining the mentor role. Formalized guidelines and advice
could be developed from revicw of successful programs as a federally funded project.

Question No. 7. You suggest the federal government should do more to support
black health professionals schools. I understand a great many of those institutions
are heavily subsidized by the federal government, you mentioned Meharry as an ex-
ample in your testimony. How much more do you think the federal government
should increase their already dramatic financial support?

Answer. It is true that the federal government has been a source of funding for
minority health professional schools. However, these schools have not been equally
successful in competition for the sustained funding that results, for example, from
designation as a provider at a VA facility. There is a need to consider these institu-
tions in all medical care roles funded by the government.



STATEMENT OF JESSIE L. SHERROD, M.D., M.P.H., FAA.P. ON BEHALF OF
INTERNATIONAL COALrrION OF WOMEN PHYSICIANS

OVERVIEW

Chairman, members of the committee, I am Jessie L. Sherrod, M.D.,
M.P.H., a pediatrician and hospital epidemiologist at the Charles
R. Drew University of Medicine and Science, Los Angeles and Vice
President of the International Coalition of Women Physicians.
today I am representing che membership of ICWP, and the 16,000
African-American physicians of the National Medical Association and
514 members of the National Black Caucus of State Legislators.

In that the African-American community has not been adequately
served by the current system of health care, the ICWP applauds the
government's intent to reform our health care system. However, we
are concerned that the new system may not adequately address the
circumstances and needs of our communities. We appreciate this
very important opportunity to amplify some of the major issues we
face for both minority consumers and providers in the area of
access.

ACCESS

Access - the affordability, availability and acceptability of
health care, has been documented to be a major factor in improved
health outcomes. Eliminating financial barriers by guaranteeing
insurance coverage for all is without a doubt one of the most
significant steps toward assuring access. However, eradicating
financial barriers only will definitely not lead to full access J..
minority communities.

Consumers

Numerous non-financial barriers exist in out,society varying in
extent and impact, influenced by the cu uur of the affect:-
group(s). They maybe manifested by the hea th dr2 provider, t. e
consumer and/or the institution. More gen rically, they ca i )e
characterized as governmental, geographic, in itutional, culture,
personal, educational, political and legal."'

Lack of education,' poverty, low self-esteem and lack of trust and,
faith in the system contributes to our health problems. Poor
compliance with therapeutic regimens results 3 poor health
outcomes. Mistrust of the traditional medical sy em leads to
fear of participation in clinical trials and i ,mt access to
medical innovations. The consequence of poverty is the need to
address the problem of inadequate housing, insufficient food ani
hazardous environments before seeking preventive health care.

Raci m, and classism, are barriers to access. As Blum and Blank
states in AJDC, May 1991, " Racism and classism make it easier to
ignore children in poor neighborhoods, indeed, racism and classism
may even make it more attractive to care for babies in the highly
technological professional neonatal environment than in th."
communities to which they return".Y)

Provisions must be made to educate the consumer on. how to
effectively access the health care system , use preventive health
services and promote and maintain healthy lift styles. Any reform
in the health care system should provide support for culturally
relevant preventive health programs in minori :y communities.

Geographic Isolations Dispersed rural populations and clustered
urban/inner city populations present a great challenge to the
delivery of adequate health care. A number of impediments must be
addressed to encourage the location of health professionals in
these underserved areas. Barriers include: limited availability of
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medical resources, location of health care facilities; access to
allied health professionals, and tertiary care subspecialists;" and
poor language skills.3

Research should be conducted into systems of health care provision
on a societal level; that will facilitate reliable access for the
poor. Funding should be made available for intervention programs
to focus on specific needs of underserved populations. We 'also
support incentives to attract and retain dedicated professionals to
underserved areas. Such incentives should include, more favorable
reimbursement rates, expansion of the National Health Service
Corps, and a loan forgiveness program.

Small business tax credits and banker incentives for loans to
minority-owned and operated health care practices will reinforce
community infrastructures and address unmet health needs. Minority
hospitals, so historically important in the training of African-
American physicians and care of African-American patients must be
preserved and supported.

Providers

African-American physicians ar confronted with several problems of
access. Three critical access issues are: (1) access to medical
education and training, (2) and access to medical faculty
positions, subspecialties, research and policy development, (3)
access to the vehicles of a managed health care delivery system.

Medical Education and Training

Medical Students: The rapid expansion of medical student
enrollment from the mid-1960's to the mid-1970's provided a unique
opportunity to increase the proportion of African-Americ. n and
Hispanic medical students without reducing the total majority
students enrollment.(4) Despite these efforts African-American and
Hispanic representation in the physician population is far below
half their proportion of the U.S. population and is now declining.m
AMC 1990 census data show African-American constituting only 4,A%
of the physician population but 12.4% of the general population.

The AAMC task force initial goal of achieving a minority medical
student enrolment of 12% by 1975, to establish population parity
has not been met to this date. African-American student first year
enrollment peaked at 7.5% in 1974 and had dropped t 6.8% by 1984-
85. This decline had occurred despite the fact that the applicant
pool from which to draw minority students was still increasing and
would continue for another decade. Between 1974 and 1986, despite
a 27 % decline in overall applications to medical school, the
proportion of minority applicants rose from 7.3 to 10.2 % of all
applicants. Ironically, during these same twelve years the
acceptance rate for minorities, especially for blacks, declined.
African-Americans acceptance declined from 43 to 40 %, stayed at
the level and jumped back to 43 % only in 1986. At the same time
the acceptance rate for majority students rose from 35 to 55 %.01

In 1990, 51 % of minority applicants were accepted compared to 59
% of all applicants showing some improvement.'2" AAMC 1991 data
indicate an increase of almost 14 % in the number of medical school
applicants, the largest increase since 1972.1'1

Analysts ;onclude that today's lower acceptance rate for minorities
cannot be attributed simply to lower qualifications. Admission
rates have declined even among minority students with the highest
MCAT scores. Between 1979 and 1983 the acceptance rate for black
applicants with MCAT score of 8 or higher fell 1.5 %, whereas the
acceptance rate for majority applicants with comparable scores rose
2.9 %.(4) Apparently, commitment of medical schools to affirmative
action, while minimal in the past, has been severely eroded.



From 1975 to 1989 the proportion of minorities in the population
increased by 18.5 %, while the portion in medical school increased
by only seven %.(12)

Our four traditionally black medical schools representing 3% of the
nation's medical schools continues to graduate 20% of African-
American doctors. In addition, other studies have shown that more
than 60 % of the graduates of Meharry and Howard medical schools
practice in medically underserved inner cities and rural areas.
Although adhering to the same.high standards of medical education
and accreditation applied to all other schools, black medical
schools have operated with inadequate financial resources and
without access to the ,E1inical facilities available to other
medical schools.m

As the former Secretary , Health and Human Services, Louis
Sullivan, M.D. succinctly stated in the New England Journal of
Medicine, 1983, "Black health professions schools should be
strengthened by increased financial support for their programs from
governmental sources (federal, state, county, and municipal) and
from the private sector (foundations, corporation, associations,
and individuals). Black health-professions schools should have
equal access to tax-based municipal and veterans administration
hospitals and other clinical facilities for their teaching and
service programs and for the opportunities to contribute to the
nation's biomedical-research enterprise.' The National Institutes
of Health, the National Science Foundation, and other public and
private research agencies should work with these schools to
strengthen their research capabilities, drawing on their unique
perspectives and their ability to focus on the health problems of
blacks and other minority groups".")

Residents: Data from the AAMC National Resident Matching
Program(NRMP) over five years, 1984-88, reveal that individuals
from underrepresented minority groups have been less successful
than others in the matching process. The unmatched rate for
minorities was 17.7% versus only 6.7% for all students. For
subsequent years, the rate of unmatched underrepresented minorities
decreased, but it went up again in 1988, to 12.3%.'

We encourage affirmative action policies by residency programs to
ensure continued progress for minorities in the NRMP. Clearly the
evidence shows a need to produce more minority physicians.

Medical Faculty: Parity of African-American physicians is
deficient at every level of medical education and training. It has
been only in the last decade that a substantial number of Africa..-
American physicians have begun to train in subspecialty areas,
academic medicine, research and health policy. Crucial to the
success of African-American medical students is that they have
mentors and role models that are visible at all levels of education
and training. There is a special commitment and a special
understanding when mentors are also minorities.02)

The Council on Graduate Medical Education concluded in 1990 that
minorities were severely underrepresented on the faculties of U.S.
medical schools. It stated that this underrepresentation had a
negative effect on both the recruitment, enrollment, and graduation
of minority students, and the professional development of all
medical students. "' Let us examine the already grim statistics.

In 1981, less than 2 % of the faculties of our medical schools were
African-American. By 1990, AAMC census data revealed only 2.5 % of
U.S. medical school faculty as African-Americans. Even more
disturbing is the severe underrepresentation of African-American in
the various subspecialities of U.S. medical schools faculty.
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Representation in all of the basic sciences (anatomy, biochemistry,
microbiology, pathology, pharmacology and physiology) in less than
2.0 %. And 43 % of that 2.0 % is located at one of three African-
American medical schools. Of the clinical faculty positions at all
U.S. medical schools, African-American faculty are less than 3.0 %
in all areas with the exceptions of, obstetrics-gynecology - 4.1%,
physical medicine - 3.4%, and public health - 4.1%. Three African-
American medical schools house 14% of the clinical faculty
positions.

These figures document the shortage of African-American health
resource personnel and reflect several needs. First, African-
American medical students and trainees should be allowed and
encouraged to pursue careers in all areas of medical specialties
and subspecialities, including primary care, academics, research
and health policy. Medical trainees should be made more aware of
research opportunity. Academic career discussions must increase in
frequency, content, and quality to increase the number of minority
medical faculty t'2

Secondly, the continuous contribution of predominantly African-
American medical schools to the education of African-American
physicians is critical to the survival of a medical infrastructure
in our community. The ongoing underrepresentation of minorities in
medicine means that many minority communities may be deprived of
the much needed leadership that these professionals have
traditionally provided to their communities.')

Medical Vehicles: Increasing the representation of minority
physicians in the health professions was motivated by a desire to
improve access to health care and ultimately the health status of
underserved minority populations. African-American physicians have
been futuristic in their predominant choice of primary care
specialties and their commitment to serving high-risk, poor,
underserved populations. David Satcher, President of Meharry
Medical College, stated that "Blacks have no 'obligation' to
service the po,3r, but they identify with this group and share a
unique history. It is experience, not pressure that gives them the
orientation to serve the underserved".190

This same dedication to serving "needy populations" has begun to
work to the detriment of many providers and their patients. Many
African-American providers are being systematically excluded from
panels of practitioners organized under the auspices of managed
care, i.e., IPA's, PPO's, HMO's. Patients traditionally served by
African-American physicians' consistently discover that their
doctors are not included on the list of preferred providers offered
by their employer's plans.() These physicians have been excluded
because of the high risk nature of the patient population served,
and fear by the health plan that the more complicated modes of
treatment required by more severely ill patients will pose a
financial risk to the health plan.

Beyond the financial considerations is also the probability that
racism impedes full access to the health care delivery system for
both consumers and providers. It is crucial that African-American
physicians continue to have an equal opportunity to provide
culturally sensitivity health care to their patients. Policies
should be developed to ensure that patients are allowed to maintain
their existing providers as a function of enrollment in any system
adopted.6

The concept of "community rating" must include a large enough
universe and socioeconomic cross section of the population to
spread and diminish risks. The criteria for exclusion and
inclusion of physicians in provider groups should be designed to
ensure the delivery of quality care and at the same time, maximize
.equal access and affirmative action. Through open enrollment
periods, African-American health care provider's and patients
should have equal access to existing managed health care plans.(61
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African-American professionals, providers and policy makers nust be
involved at all levels of decision-making in the health care reform
process. The reformed system should continue efforts to achieve
equity in representation of African-Americans in tho institution of
managed care or other entities, and as contractors empowered to
organize physician/provider groups. 

6)

Decreasing the gap between the health status of minority and non-
minority populations cannot be accomplished by minority physicians
alone. The rapidly increasing diversification of the American
population coupled with the underrepresentation of minority health
care professionals necessitates training of all physicians to be
culturally proficient in their delivery of health care. More
caring, concerned physicians who are involved in primary care and
who are providing health care for minority populations can affect
their health status.

We support service demonstrations to develop and test new models
of care, research to improve the knowledge base and assess the
efficacy of its service demonstrations, and culturally proficient
training in residency programs to better prepare health care
providers to address the needs of the poor and underserved.
Institutions could develop exchange programs to allow for greater
exposure of housestaff to different under-served populations.
Examples of such rotations would include the homeless health care,
migrant populations, and inner-city health care.("

PRIMARY CARE ISSUES

Efforts to improve access to health care services will be doomed to
failure, if we do not have sufficient numbers of primary care
physicians to diagnose and promptly treat most medical illnesses.(3

It has been a widely held assumption that minority health personneL
would be more likely to serve minority and indigent populations.'
Several studies have documented the underlying assumption to \e
true. Keith, et al, showed in 1985 that a larger proportion of
minority medical school graduates (55% versus 41%) class of 1975,
chose primary care specialties of family practice, internal
medicine, pediatrics and obstetrics and gynecology. Significantly
more -minority physicians practiced in federal health manpower
shortage areas, and had more Medicaid recipients in their patient
populations (31% versus 14%). In addition, they served
disproportionately more patients in their own ethnic community."

'

In 1989, a survey revealed that almost 45 % of minority graduates
of New York State medical school compared to 15.6 % of all surveyed
students indicated that they planned to practice in a
socioeconomically deprived area. The 1991 AAMC Graaudte
Questionnaire (GQ) indicates that 34.1 % of underrepresenteQ
minorities versus 7.5 % of all other students plan to practice in
underserved areas.

( ) African-Americans and Mexican Americans have
been shown to more likely follow through with, initial plans to
practice in primary care medicine than other racial/ethnic
groups. (12)

Therefore, we support the efforts directed at increasing the supply
of primary care physicians through education financing incentives
such as, flexible lean policies for students entering primary care
careers, loan forgiveness in return for service in underserved
areas, forbearance and deferment of low interest loans, Title VII
for Primary Care Residency Training Grants, and initiatives
designed to attract and select medical school applicants who are
most likely to seek careers in primary care. Additionally, we
concur with the need to enhance reimbursement rates for primary
care services.
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The current physician tracking system does not adequately document
the activities of practicing minority physicians. therefore,
accurate monitoring and measurement of changes secondary to health
care reform would be impossible. To realize the effects of a new
system, it is imperative that this data collection and an'Alysis be
instituted before and after health care reform.

CONCLUSIONS

1. Special circumstances 6f minority consumers and providers
exist that require consideration in any health reform model.
Minority physicians are currently providing primary care
services at a greater level than the majority population of
physicians. Systems to increase primary care participation by
the major. 'ity, should not be permitted to undermine the small
gains in minority physician representation in specialties,
subspecialties and faculty positions.

2. Disparities in minorities health status and number of minority
providers relative to population proportion are well
documented in the data sets of the government and medical
schools, but to date have not been adequately addressed.

3. Minority physician participation in the reform efforts is
critical, if redress is to be achieved. If this
representation is absent, the current situation can be
expected to worsen.

4. The solutions must include nonminority physicians who are
deemed culturally competent/proficient.

RZCOOXHKDAT10WB

The ICWP supports increased intensive efforts in combination with the allocation
of more federal funds for the recruitment, retention, graduation and promotion
of African-American medical students, trainees and faculty. Students should be
targeted in grade schools.

Flexible loan repayment schedules should facilitate minority students training
in all specialties, subspecialties, research and health policy positions across
the board.

We endorse the AAMC Project 3000 by 2000 campaign's goal of doubling the number
of first-year entering minority medical students by the year 2000.

The residual bias creating disparate unmatched rates of minority versus majority
residents should be addressed by economic sanctions against programs which
continue patterns of discrimination.

Our practicing physicians should have equal opportunity to participate in the
reorganizational process of the health care system and equal access to the
%ohicles of health care delivery under managed care. Monitoring of this process
is ncs-sary to document outcomes.

We mus again emphasize the importance of mentoring by minority physicians in
faculty positions and their significant role In facilitating the achievement of
the aforementioned goals i.e., recruitment, retention and graduation of African-
American students.
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INTERNATIONAL COALITION OF WOMEN PHYSICIANS
ICWP HEALTH CARE REFORM $OPOSAL

CONBUKUR ISSUZI

Universal Access: affordability, availability and acceptability

A. Eliminate Financial Marriers

1. Coot reimbursement systems should facilitate access through
a. flexible or no co-payments
b. no deductibles
c. reduced paperwork

2. Employer-based system must include
a. job mobility-portability of coverage
b. elimination of pre-existing conditions exclusionary

clauses for insurability
3. The under and unemployed should receive standard benefit

B. Eliminate Non-financial Barriers

1. Geographic isolation
2. Isolation of providers
3. Lack of culturally proficient providers
4. Consumer education

a. traditional and alternative health care
b. informed consent, confidentiality

5. Prison Health standards

II. Quality of Care

A. Process measures

1. Encourage the integration of non-physician clinical care
providers into the health care delivery system to provide
comprehensive health in a collaborative manner for all
populations.
a. However, avoid the creation of two tier systems that

substitute these providers for physicians as the main
source of care.

b. Avoid discrimination with the use of high technology.
2. Provider choice
3. Education of consumers on utilization of any system.

B. Content measures

1. Standard Benefit Package
a. Health Maintenance

(1) Routine physical examinations and well-child
visits

(2) Health education, i.e. nutrition and dietary
counseling

(3) Prevention and screening i.e. mammogram, pap
smears, lead toxicity

(4) Immunization for reniors, infants, children,
adolescents and adults

(5) Prenatal Qare and family planning services
(6) Mental health
(7) Reduction in environmental health risks
(8) Reduction of occupational hazards
(9) Injury prevention

(10) Dental
(11) Vision and hearing

b. Ambulatory Services: emergency room visits, surgical
procedures

C. Abortion Services
d. Hospitalization
e. Rehabilitation
f. Home/Hospice
g. Unrestricted access to prescription drugs
h. Mental Health
i. Substance dependency treatments ( in-patient,

residential and out-patient treatment programs)
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2. Sp4ial care needs

(1) HIV disease
12) Tuberculosis
(3) Transplantation
(4) Chronic conditions

(a) Prostate cancer
(b) Breast cancer
(c) Sickle cell anemia
(d) Systemic lupus erythematosus
(0) Developmental disabilities
(f) Physically challenged
(9) Mental retardation

2. Continuity of Care
3. Long term care and extended care facilities
4. Demonstration projects - allow flexibility to determine

effectiveness of intervention programs, primary, secondary and
tertiary.

5. Coordination of non-traditional health care delivery systems.
6. Improve standards of institutional health care.

C. Outcomes

1. Reduce morbidity and mortality due to preventible and
modifiable risk factors

2. Favorable health status outcome measures
a. Reduced emergency room visits
b. Reduced number of acute care hospitalization for

targeted diseases such as diabetes, hypertension and
arthritis.

c. Reduce teen pregnancy rate
d. Reduce number of infant deaths and low birth weights.
e. Reduce sexually transmitted diseases.
f. Reduce numkei of deaths due to homicide and suicide.
g. Reduced days lost from work
h. Increased productivity.

3. Patient satisfaction
4. Parity of life expectancy

PROVIDER ISSUES

I. Access

A. Comprehensive training at all levels of medical education.

1. Although currently, 60% of African American physicians are in
primary care, we are under-represented at all levels of
training i.e. primary care, specialty care, faculty positions,
academics, policy positions and research.
a. Therefore we recommend that a full range of choices in

medical' careers be available to under represented
minority physicians. r

b. Financial incentives that shunt minorities solely into
primary care should be avoided.

2. Eliminate barriers that exclude full participation in various
health care delivery systems based on race, gender or board
certification status.

3. Full participation in education research and policy.
4. Appropriate representation of minority physicians at all

leels of decision making affecting health and health policy,
inclusive of health provider organizations.

5. Culturally competent training for all medical students.
6. Access to wellness maintenance for health care providers.

II. Quality of Care

A. Process Measures

1. Physicians antonomy
a. Diagnosis and treatment decisions
b. Medical referrals

2. Care decisions should be cost appropriate.
3. Cost incentives should not compete with quality.
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B, Content Measures

1. Continuing medical education
2. Viable community and county hospitals and community health

centers (Special attention to needs of minority run
institutions).

3. Tertiary care access

a. Ongoing relationships among primary care providers,
comunity hospitals and tertiary care facilities that
will facilitate access of patients to tertiary care
services.

b. Tertiary care outreach and information services must bm
available to community providers.

4. Physician Profiling
a. Physicians should be full informed of all citations and

negative information compiled by various sources.
b. Appropriate notification for rebuttal should proceed the

inclusion of reportive data in physician files.

C. Outcome Measures

1. Improved community health status and health outcomes.
2. Patient satisfaction
3. Providers career satisfaction.

a. Home
b. Environment
c. Personal tlm
d. Reduction in paper work burden

4. Parity of life expectancy for African American physicians as
compared to caucasian physicians.

XXX. Cost

A. Physician Overheid

1. Reimbursement
a. Should t- adequate for preventive services.
b. Should enable independent minority practitioners to

compete with larger health plans in rendering care and
thus avoid exclusion of providers.

2. Eliminate excessive unreasonable reviews by bureaucrats.
3. Torte reform

a. Decrease in malpractice insurance premiums.
b. Liability risks must be shared.

B. Medical Education

1. Decrease cost of training
2. Increase financial support services to individual.

a. Scholarships
b. Loan support

(1) low interest
(2) longer repayment schedules

3. Avoid catastrophic indebtedness resulting in interruption or
cessation of training -.

4. Guarantee parity in funding of minority institutions.
5. Increase financial incentives for physicians to locate in

underserved areas
,a. National Health Service Corp.
b. Other

C. Develop clinical practice guidelines

1. To control cost in the appropriate utilization of technology.
2. To ensure quality
3. To more clearly delineate malpractice infractions.

D. Cost-effective use of prescription drugs

R. Review and monitor allocation of certificate of needs and use of
costly technology.

F. Improve information management

1. Data systems should enhance comunication to avoid duplication
of services.

2. Allow for more accurate documentation.

0. Risk adjustments, of community ratings to control for more severely
ill patients.
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PREPARED STATEMENT OF ALAN R. NELSON

Introduction

I am Alan R. Nelson, MD, Executive Vice President of the American Society of Internal Medicine
(ASIM). I am pleased to present the views of internists nationwide on policies to encourage
physicians to enter and remain in primary care practices.

ASIM greatly appreciates the opportunity to participate in this hearing, and for the leadership that
has already been demonstrated by this subcommittee in developing policies to support primary
care. We particularly commend Chairman Rockefeller and Senator Durenberger for their sustained
commitment to this goal. With Congress about to embark on consideration of proposals that may
finally lead to meaningful reform of the health care system, we now have an historic opportunity to
also change the environment that is now driving physicians away from primary care. We strongly
believe that there Is an urgent need for Conogress to enact legislation this year to begin rebuilding
lrimarv care. both as oart of the Medicare reconciliation act and as a component of any broader
proposals to reform the health care system.

Creating incentives for pnmary care is critical to the success of health care reform. Primary care
is the foundation of the health care system, but it is a foundation that Is crumbling due to years of
neglect. Unless that foundation is rebuilt, health reform will fail to expand access, control costs,
and improve quality.

Providing coverage for primary care will not improve access, if there are too few physicians
available to provide primary care. Costs will not be lowered and quality will not be improved, ifthere aren't enough physicians in primary care to manage, coordinate, and guide their patients

through the health care system.

In March, ASIM released a white paper titled 'Rebuilding Primary Care: A Blueprint for the Future."
it lays out why primary care is in trouble and what must be done about it. It presents 44 specific
recommendations for alleviating an economic, regulatory and training environment that is
unremittingly hostile to primary care.

I don't intend today to discuss all of the findings and recommendations presented in that paper,
copies of which have already been provided to the subcommittee. What I do want to do is to
present a recommended approach for crafting policies to rebuild primary care to achieve the goal
of having 50 percent of physicians trained in and practicing primary care.

The approach recommended by ASIM is based on what physicians themselves have told us will,
and will not, work. in preparing our paper, we asked hundreds of internists to tell us what they
like, and don't like, about primary care practice today. We asked established physicians to tell us
what is required for them to feel more positive and optimistic about primary care. We asked
younger physicians in training what it will take to convince them and their colleagues that primary
care is a viable and attractive field of practice.

We also researched the data on factors that influence choice of specialty and type of practice,
and reviewed the recommendations of many others. The studies and data generally supported
what the physicians in practice and in training both told us. Policies to rebuild primary care by
reforming the educational system will not be successful, in the absence of other changes to tackle
the economic and regulatory disincentives for choosing primary care.

A Multi-faceted strategy

What is needed is a multi-faceted strategy to improve the economic, regulatory, and yes, training
disincentives for primary care. From the day people first decide to become physicians, and
throughout their education, and to the day that they retire, the message that primary care is highly
valued by society should be reinforced.

This means that young physicians in training must be exposed to positive primary care role
models. It means that they must learn what primary care practice is really like, by increasing their
exposure to primary care as practiced in office and other ambulatory settings. Utilizing Area
Health Education Centers can be a valuable pbrt of effective training in ambulatory care. And
they and the programs that train them must get sufficient financial support from the federal
government and other payers. But it also means that when they enter practice, the economic and
regulatory environment should also reinforce the value of primary care. t does little good to tell
physicians in training that primary care is a fun and rewarding field, if their.observations of their
colleagues in primary care practice tell them this is not so.
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The unfortunate reality Is that primary care is commonly perceived by physicians as requiring
'Longer hours for less pay and more hassles., As long as this perception exists, ASIM is highly
skeptical that enough physicians will choose primary care, no matter what reforms are made In
the education system.

ASIM believes, however, that the primary care crisis is not simply one of numbers. It May 03
possible to coerce more physicians into going Into primary care, by restricting residency positions
in other specialties, But even though such a policy may produce an adequate number of primary
care doctors, the quality of primary care may define. If physicians feel that they have been
forced Into a field that they otherwise would not have chosen-or for which they lack the clinical,
scientific, and interpersonal skills that are uniquely required to be a good primary care doctor-
they won't be good at what they do.

Even those who start out in primary care with enthusiasm will quickly lose it if their experience In
practice is unfavorable. As long as primary care practice continues to be underpaid,
overregulated, and micromanaged, the level of dissatisfaction among primary care physicians will
worsen. So evev if the right number is attained, the quality of primary care will suffer if those
providing it are frtstrateo a. d disillusioned by a hostile economic and regulatory environment.

ASIM's Recommended Approach

Rebuilding primary care won't come easy. But ASIM is confident that this country can achieve an
adequate number of physicians who go into primary care.

To accomplish this,.ASIM believes that public policy should:

1. Improve the economic, regulatory, and training environment foi ,nmart care, rather
than focusing exclusively or primarily on educational reforms.

2. Emphasize approaches that will make doctors want to go into primary care, rather than

measures to force them to do so.

Let me elaborate on our recommendations for implementing this approach.

Reforms in the Educational System

ASIM believes that it is important to reform financing of graduate medical education (GME) to
place the appropriate emphasis on primary care. Current Medicare policies have clearly
encouraged the growth of programs that emphasize specialty training over training in general
internal medicine, family practice, and pediatrics. In addition, the lack of exposure to positive
primary care role models, inadequate training in-and exposure to-primary care as provided in
office and other ambulatory settings, and high debt also discourage physicians from going into
primary care.

ASIM's paper "Rebuilding Primary Care: A Blueprint for the Future" includes ten specific
recommendations for placing a greater emphasis on pri-lary care in training programs. We
advocate that primary care training programs receive a substantially larger share of Medicare
GME funding. This should be accomplished by greatly increasing the weight given to residents in
three-year internal medicine and other generalist programs, while reducing the weight assigned to
residents in all other programs. We believe that the differential should be larger than
contemplated under previous proposals considered by the Congress. New York state, for
example, treats residents in three-year family practice, pediatrics, and intemal medicine training
prograirs as 1.5 full-time equivalents; internists and family physicians being trained as
geriatricians as 1.27 FTEs; emergency medicine, preventive medicine and obstetrics-gynecology
as 1.0 FrEs; all other three year residencies as 1.0 FTEs; and all other residents as .9 FTEs.

As part of comprehensive health reform, ASIM also supports a requirement that all payers
contribute to a pool to finance GME, with the funds from that pool also distributed according to a
weighting formula that benefits primary care.

ASIM's approach differs froin that recommended by the Council on Graduate Medical Education
(COGME) and the Physician Payment Review Commission (PPRC), both of whom favor a more
restrictive policy or funding GME. Rather than increasing the emphasis on primary care training
by changing the weights assigned to those and other programs, the PPRC instead would
establish a commission to determine the number of positions within each specialty that will be
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funded, subject to an overall limit on residency positions to be established by Congress. Funding
would then be allocated based on the specific quotas for each specialty. COGME recommends a
similar approach.

ASIM shares the PPRC's and COGME's goals to increase the number and proportion of primary
care physicians, in part by providing more financial support topmary care training programs
compared to other programs. Where we differ, however, is on whether this should be
accomplished by creating incentives so that physicians are encouraged to choose primary care,
or by making primary care the only training that is-available to most physicians.

Our concern is that by directly limiting the total number of slots in other specialties that will be
funded by Medicare and other third party payers, physicians will go into primary care not because
they want to practice in the field, but because they are coerced into doing so. It the choice is
between going into primary care, or not practicing medicine at all, many may end up selecting
primary care. But they will do so unenthusiastically. They will resent the decision. They may not
be best suited, by skill or temperament, for primary care. The skills and temperament that may
make a person a good neurosurgeon, for example, are not the same as those that make a good
primary care physician.

ASIM believes that physicians who go into primary care because they believe they are forced to,
not because they want to, will not make good primary care physicians. A policy that is designed
to make primary care more attractive to physicians will be tar more successful in producing not
only the right numbers of physicians in primary care, but also the kinds of physicians who are
best suited for primary care.

We also believe that until an approach that provides substantially greater weighting for primary
care-in conjunction with policies to improve the economic and regulatory environment-is given a
fair ch nce-to-succeed, it is premature to conclude that the only thing that will produce enough
primary care physicians is to set strirt quotas on the positions that will be funded in each
specialty.

ASIM is also not confident that a commission is capable of predicting the precise number of
physicians needed in each specialty. Previous experience with the federal government's efforts
to determine precise physician workforce requirements suggests that one must tread carefully in
regulating the number of physicians in each specialty. The Graduate Medical Education National
Advisory Commission, for example, in the early 1980s failed to anticipate the current shortage in
primary care physicians, despite conducting the most extensive study of workforce requirements
to date. it could also not anticipate the increased demand for infectious disease specialists that
has resulted from the AiDs crisis.

if we now assign a new commission with broad regulatory authority to set limits on the total
numbiw of slots in each specialty, it may also miscalculate future demand, no matter how well-
intentioned the commission may be in setting such limits. If the inherent difficulties in accurately
forecasting physician workforce requirements for each specialty causes residency programs to be
eliminated in fields that are later determined to require the production of more physicians, it will
take years to rebuild those programs and correct the damage that was done.

We believe that a method that weights funds from an all-payer pool to increase support for
primary care has the advantage of being far more flexible than the more regulatory approach
recommended by the PPRC. It will be easier to revise the weights if it turns out that the need for
some specialties is greater than originally anticipated. And, as noted earlier, ASIM believes that it
is better to create incentives for physicians to choose pnmary care, rather than to coerce them
into doing so.

Other educational reforms recommended in 'Rebuilding Primary Care: A Blueprint for the Futtire"
include increasing the stipends given to residents in generalist programs; funding training in
office based and other ambulatory settings; establishitig programs to expose medical students to
positive primary care role models; expanding the National Health Services Corps; changing the
tax code to make funds given to physicians through the NHSC loan repayment program tax free.
and to create a tax credit for qualified primary care physicians in designated rural health
professional shortage areas for three years based on a five-year service incentive, as proposed in
S. 241, the Rural Primary Care Shortage Act of 1993, introduced by Sen. David Pryor; and
increasing funding for the National Institutes of Health and the Agency for Health Care Policy and
K,,search on research in primary care, health services delivery and patient outcomes, and for the
development of research faculty in the primary care disciplines.
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ASIM also favors creating loan forgiveness programs for physicians who enter and remain In
primary care. Most efforts to induce medical students to go into primary care in exchange for
lower-interest loans and scholarships have been of limited effectiveness, because few students
are willing to commit to a specialty or field of practice so early in their training. ASIM believes that
a better approach Is to grant loan forgiveness once a physician actually enters primary care
practice, by forgiving a portion of the loan for each year that he or she remains in primary care.

A31M believes that these reforms will help create stronger incentives for physicians to go into
primary care practices. But as we've already stated, such measures by themselves will not
succeed in producing the right number-and/or the right kinds-of physicians needed to meet the
primary care needs of the American people, without also attacking the disincentives that exist in
the practice environment.

Improvements in the Practice Environment

Visits and other primary care services prov-ded1 by physicians in primary care continue to be
compensated far less for the work involved tnan other services. By paying far more for the
services of physicians who go into fields other than primary care, society is clearly saying that
primary care is not valued as highly as other medical disciplines. Until these economic inequities
are truly reversed, the rhetoric about society wanting more physicians to go into primary care will
not square with the economic reality.

Because Medicare has a disproportionately larger impact on primary care than other health
programs, and because it is likely to continue to be a model for other payers, many of the
proposals in 'Rebuilding Primary Care: A Blueprint for the Future" call for changes in Medicare
payment policies.

Let me state clearly for the recmd that the resource based relative value scale (RBRVS), which
Congress decided in 1989 would be the basis for the new Medicare fee schedule, remains an
appropriate way of valuing physician services. Had it been implemented properly, it would have
helped primary care in the way that Congress-and particularly the members of this subcommittee-
-intended. But the fact is that the Medicare fee schedule, of which the RBRVS is just one part,
has not lived up to its billing, to put it mildly. The overall gains for primary care have been
nominal, and many primary care physicians lost ground. The PPRC projects that future gains due
to transition to the RBRVS will now be only about 7,2% over the next three years. Even those
gains may be placed at risk by other policies.

it is not my intent now to review all of the reasons that the fee schedule as implemented did not
result in the promised gains for primary care. Instead, ASIM wants to talk about what can be
dona to fix it.

Ono place to start is for Congress to adopt a consistent, ongoing policy of exempting primary
carE from further cuts in the Medicare budget, and proving preferential fee schedule updates for
primary care in the future.

The just-released recommendations from the Secretary of HHS illustrates why it is absolutely
essential that Congress act now to provide a fair update next year for primary care services, and
to amend P.L. 101-239 (the law which mandated the Medicare fee schedule) to preclude primary
care services from falling even further behind payments for surgical procedures. Secretary
Shalala has recommended that surgical procedures receive a 10.2% fee schedule update in 1994,
compared to only 6.3% for primary care visits and 4.6% for other nonsurgery. The Secretary's
recommendations conform to current law, except that the current law update for all services
except primary care visits would be reduced by two percent. Nevertheless, payments lor primary
care services would still fall further behind surgery, which is in direct conflict with the goals for
improving payments for pnmary care and attracting more pnmary care physicians.

ASIM was heartened wfen President Clinton proposed a full Medicare fee schedule update for
primary care visit services. His plan properly calls for savings to be achieved by reductions in
services other than primary card, by lowering the current law update and ?dvocating selective
cuts in certain overpriced services. But it is clear from the Secretary's recommendation that as
long as the current law method for determining the VPSs and updates is maintained, payments for
primary care will continue to fall further and further behind payments for surgery, even with the
proposed 1994 full update for primary care and the two percent reduction in the current law
update for all other serv,.es. This must be changed it there is to be any realistic hope of bringing
more physicians into primary care.
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Therefore, ASIM has developed several recommendations for legislative changes that should be
adopted this year by Congress to provide a higher update next year for primary care, and to
permanently change the law to assure that primary care does not fall further behind ir the future.
ASIM recommends that the Finance committee include the following proposals in ifs reconciliation
package:

1. Provide a 1994 update for primary care that is at least equal to the update for surgery, by
providing a bonus for primary care services that Is more than the current law update, paid
for by lowering the surgery update. At a minimum, the committee should reject proposals that
would provide an update for primary care that is even less than called for by current law,
including the two year across-the-board freeze in the Medicare economic index adopted by the
Ways d Means committee. ASIM is extremely disappointed and frustrated by the decision of
your colleagues in the House Ways and Means committee to reject the higher update for primary
care, and to instead substitute a two year freeze on the Medicare economic index inflationon')
update for all services. This is precisely the wrong policy for Congress to adopt if if is really
committed to eliminating the economic inequities that are turning physicians away from primary
care. Also, it the committee (ejects other proposed cuts In Medicare Part B payments (e.g. the
cuts in practice expenses), needed offsetting savings should be taken from the surgery update,
not primary care.

2. Exempt primary care visit services from the administration's proposed reductions In the
default VPS [the performance standard adjustment set by statute] and the default "floor on
updates. To assure budget neutrality, the default VPS and updates for other services could be
lowered

3. Mandate that the Secretary propose, beginning In FY 1994, a separate VPS for primary
care visit services. Amend Section 1848 (f) of P.L. 101-239 to require that the Secretary
recommend to Congress each year separate performance rates of increase for the following
categories: surgery, primary care visits, and other nonsurgery. The House Energy and Commerce
committee included this recommendation in its reconciliation proposals. Although the PPRC
believes that a single VPS for all services is the best policy, it agrees with ASIM that if separate
VPSs are to be maintained, a distinct category for visits services should be created.

4. Mandate that the factors to be considered by the Secretary In recommending the VPS and
updates for primary care services be expanded. The additional factors to be considered in
recommending the primary care visit VPS should include: changes to encourage more
physicians to go Into primary care; and appropriate changes In the utilization of primary care
visits that may result from efforts to Improve access to those services. The factors the
Secretary is required to consider, under section 1848 (d), in recommending the fee schedule
update for each year should similarly be expanded to include changes that are needed to
encourage more physicians to go Into primary care and to Increase access to primary care
services.

5. As recommended by the PPRC, mandate that the higher update for surgery given In 1993
be treated as a one-time bonus payment, rather than as a permanent Increase in the fee
schedule conversion factor. If surgery Is given a higher update next year, it should also be
treated as a one-time bonus payment.

We also urge the Finance committee to support implementation no later than January, 1997 (and
preferably earlier) of a resource based method for determining practice expenses, as proposed by
President Clinton and advocated by the PPRC. The curt nt method is highly disadvantageous to
office-based primary care physicians.

ASIM's white paper recommends other reforms to improve payments for primary care services
under Medicare and other programs. Those include providing annual bonus payments for primary
care services; protecting primary care from reductions that will otherwise occur as more codes
and relative values are added to the RBRVS; expanding the criteria for health professional
shortage areas to include additional locales, which would then be eligible for a 10 percent bonus
payment for all services; increasing the bonus payments specifically for primary care services
provided in such shorfqge areas; expanding Medicare coverage for primary and preventive
services; and improving Medicaid payments for primary care services.



Our buaprint for rebuilding prrnmay care also advocates relief from specific regulatot, programs
that have incre.sed Imicromanaging" of primary care practices; prospective examination of new
rules based on their likely impact on primary care prior to implementation; coordination of rules
issued by different ederal agencies to reduce the cumulative adverse impact on primary care
physicians; adoption of less intrusive methods to control Inappropriate utilization; and exemption
of shared in-office laboratory facilities commonly provided by primary care physicians from
proposed restrictions on self-referrals.' ASIM also advocates that all payers use the RBRVS--but
not the Medicare rates-to determine their own payment schedules, and has released detailed
guidelines on how the R8RVS can appropriately -be implemented in the private sector without
replicating Medicare's flawed implementation.

The Impact of Health Reform on Primary Care

Alth,. igh health reform offers an opportunity to rebuild pnmary care, it can also do great harm, it it
exacerLatc.s the existing economic inequities or increases 'micromanagement' of primary care
physicians. That is why ASIM firmly believes that all health reform proposals must first "do no
harm' to primary care. But they should also include a comprehensive set of incentives to
encourage physicians to enter and remain in primary care.

ASIM is concerned iit proposals for global budgets, or expenditure ceilings, that would be
enforced by reductions in all-payer fee schedules could do irreparable harm to primary care.
Even if initial payment levels for primary care would be higher than today--a doubtful proposition--
primary care physicians would quicity lose ground if their payments were repeatedly ratcheted
down to enforce spending limits. Adoption of the Medicare rates by all payers, in particular would
be disastrous for primary care. According to a recent article that appeared in the New Enland
JQndr-i.r. by William Hsiao, PhD, the 'father" of the Harvard RBRVS study, adoption of
the Medicare rates by all payers would result in the average annual compensation for primary
care physician dropping to $40,000 or less. It simply will not be possible to recruit physicians
into primary care if they are paid at those rates, or even a modest percentage above those rates.

We are conceded, however, that market-based reforms such as managed competition could also
drive down payments for primary care services or result in increased micromanagement, despite
the common assumption that managed competition will Increase the demand-and compensation-
for primary care. "Rebuilding Primary Care" provides detailed recommendations on low primary
care should be protected under any health reform proposal that is built around managed
competition.

Conlusn

ASIM believes that a better future for general intemal medicine and othor primary care physicians
may be at hand, if we have the wisdom to craft policies that make primary care tle field of choice
for America's physicians. We believe the approach and recommendations summarized in this
statement-and detailed in "Rebuilding Primary Care: A Blueprint for the Future'-provide a
framework for developing effective policies to reverse the economic, regulatory, and training
disincentives for primary care. Such policies should reduce the inequities in payments for primary
care compared to other services; eliminate micromanaging and other unjustifiable regulatory
burdens on primary care physicians; increase support for primary care training and research;
expose medical students to positive primary care role models; and increase funding for and
exposure to training in ambulatory settings.

We firmly believe that the goal should be to increase the numbers of primary care physicians by
making primary care more attractive, rather than trying to coerce physicians into going into
primary care. It is important that the country not only produce 'more' primary care physicians, but
that it produce more physicians who go into primary care because it is really what they want to
do.

ASiM louks forward to working wcth tho committee on enacting leg!s!ation this year to accomplish
this goal, starting with inclusion in your reconciliation package of proposals to provide a fair 1994
update for primary care and to permanently protect primary care from future reductions. Our
specific recommendations for inclusion in reconciliation legislation include: provide an update for
primary care that is at least equal to surgery; exempt primary care visits from the administration's
proposed deductions in the default VPS and the default 'floor' on fee schedule updates; mandate
thai the Secretary propose a separate and higher VPS for primary care visit services; mandate
that the Secretary consider changes to encourage more rNhysicians to go into primary care in
recommending the primary care VPSs and update; and mndate that the higher update for
surgery given in 1993 be treated as a onb-time bonus payment, rather than as a permanent
Increase in the fee schedule conversion factor for surgery. Unless Congress acts this year to
begin to change the policies that are resulting in preforentia updates for surgery at the expense
of primary care, the objective of attracting more phai;ians into primary care wiil prove to be more
elusive than ever.
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June 8. 1993

The Honorable Jay Rockefeller
United States Senate
109 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington, DC 20510

Deaf Senaior Rockefeller:

Thank you for giving me the opportunity to respond to your addtonal questions
about ASIM's testimony at the Pdmary Care Worklorce Issues" heating on May 14.

Response to Question #1 (re: Would ASIM agree that the federal government has an
obligation to be sure that funds are used in training the physiciws we naeo as
opposed to providing open-ended support to teaching hospitals to train whatever
pfrt scians Mtj choosee)

ASIM agrees that the federal government should allocate its resources for graduate
meoical education in a way thct furthers tie goal of Increasing the proportion of
pnmary care physicians. That Is wl-y ASIM supports using a formula that would
'weghr residency programs in internal medicine, family practice, and pediatics;

more than training programs in other species. What would this
accomplish? it would reward teaching institutions that create a larger proportion of
residency slots in the generalist specaitles--the moe generatist residents th they
have, the more funding they will receive. By the same token, t would penalize
institutions that choose instead to create more residency positions in the non-pnma y
care specialties. it wouid, however, give the Oistitutions some flexibility in determining
how many residency positions in each specialty will be established. ASIM's proposal
is a tar ciry, though, from the status quo wheo institutions are in fact rewarded if they
train error physicians in specialties other than primary care.

We do believe that this is preferable to the federal government determining, through a
--oimmision or other body, the exact number of slots that wil be funded in each
specialty. Altough we support an advisory body to determine workforce needs and
provide appropriate planning, we are concerned that the federal government, or even
a well-Intentloned commission, may err in determining the specf number of
physidwis in each specialty that will be needed in the utre. By comparison,
changing the weighting of GME fund.ig to encourage primary cawe, as ASIM
proposes, will help accomplish the goal of increasing support for generalist programs,
bu with somewhat more flexibility for tnsttubos to change the mix of residency
positions as needs change. An arbit ary limit on siots wvuld not permit such
flexibility. Further, as ASIM stated In its testimony, we believe that K is important that
phystcians choose primary care because it Is what they want to do, not because they
view it as the only choice available to them even though they'd rather do something
else.

2011 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE. NW - SUITE 80 - WASHINGTON, DC 20006-1 808
TELEPHONE (202) 835-2746 ' FAX (202) 835-043
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Question #2 (re: How do medical students learn about the environment of practice?)

In preparing ASIM'e new white paper, 'Rebuilding Primary Cate: A Blueprint for the Future', ASIM did an
extensive literature search on this Issue. We also asked young piysicIans In training what Influences
their choice of specialty. What we found is that physician e greatly influenced by the role models they
meet In medical school and In residency program. if the role model Is a non-prmary care physician,
they are more likely to choose to practice in fields other than primary care. if their role model Is a primary
care physician who tells them honestly that they will work harder for less money and more ha sles 1 they
choose primary care, !hat too will Influence them to go into fields other than general Internal medicine,
family practice, and pediatice. They are also very much aware of such problems as the income disparity
between specialists and non-generalists, which is widely reported in medical and non-medical media, and
is apparent to even the most casual observers.

The reality is that from a variety of sources they leam that they will earn less, be hassled more, and work
lu,,Wer hours if they go into primary care. That is why so many physicians who enter practice heavily in
debt choose to go into other fields.

Question #3 (re: if HMOs pay primary care physicians substantially more, do primary care physicians
reed programs such as loan forgiveness?)

Actually, there is little or no evidence that primary caie physicians are being paid substantially moro by
HMOs. Although this has been reported by anecdote, ASIM has seen no data to support this contention.
Wr) have heard hom many primary care physicians who report the opposite: that wien managed care
becomes a bigger factor in their communities, at least the initial effect is that all physicians, including
primary care physicians, are asked to discount their fees considerably. Since primary care physicians
start out learning less than other physicians, any discounts hurt them disproportionately nrore. And even
in those HMOs where primary care physicians may be paid more than has been the 'going rates, in the
past, specialists still tend to earn substantially more than they do, even though the gap may be not as
great as before.

In time, it is possible that increased demand for primary care by HMOs and other systems may increase
the earnings for primary care, and reduce or eliminate the gap in co;iipensation between generalists and
specialists. But it is not a certainty that this wtll happen. ASIM believes it doesn't make sense to wait
and hope that the market will correct the earnings dispanty problem on ifs own, when we are already
facing a shortage of primary care physicians that will take years to correct. That is why more immediate
responses, such as creation of loan forgiveness programs, are needed now.

Question #4: How can the National Health Services program be improved?

ASIM supports increased funding for the program. We also endorse legislation introduced by Senator
David Pryor, called the 'Rural Primary Care Act of 1993', that would provide qualified primary care
physicians who are practicing in rural areas that are designated as shortage areas with a tax credit for
three years based on a five year service incentive. The bill would also eliminate the taxable status of
funds given to physicians through the NHSC Loan Repayment program.

Please let us know if you have additional questions.

Sincerely,

Alan R. Nelson, MD
Executive Vice President
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PREPARED STATEMENT OF JAMES P. NoLAN

Thank you for the opportunity to present the views of internists concerning pri-
mary health care. The American College of Physicians is the nation's largest medi-
cal specialty society, with somc 80,000 members practicing internal medicine and
its subspecialties. Our membership encompasses physicians who are full-time pri-
mary care providers, but it also includes highly specialized tertiary care consultants,
academicians and researchers, as well as those who engage in a mixed practice in-
volving both primary care and subspecialty services.

I am James P. Nolan, MD, FACP. I serve as Professor and Chairman of the De-
partment of Medicine at the State University of New York at Buffalo. I am here
today on behalf of the American College of Physicians as Chair of the ACP Task
Force on Physician Supply and as a member of the ACP Board of Regents.

It is our understanding that today's hearing will address some of the many issues
involved in assuring that the nation has an adequate supply and distribution of ap-
propriately trained primary care physicians, focusing on the role of the Medicare
program. As you are well aware, the issues involved are multi-faceted, including
such diverse and difficult problems as how to attract and retain physicians and
other health care professionals to careers in primary care; how to finance training;
how to develop, implement, and coordinate a national manpower policy; and how to
assure that primary care personnel are available in inner city and rural areas. Solu-
tions will require concerted actions by the health professions, academic arid accredi-
tation agencies, as well as by the states and the federal government I will attempt
to address just a few of the major issues involved.

For many years the College and others have been sounding the alarm about the
declining share of young physicians interested in careers in primary care medicine.
More recently, we have also voiced our concern about the increasing numbers of
physicians who have become so disillusioned and dissatisfied with the burdens of
private practice that they have either joined larger organizations or have retired
early or otherwise left the field. Now we are on the eve of enacting major national
health system reforms, and there is a looming crisis concerning the availability of
primary care physicians.

Tht most recent AAMC (Association of American Medical Colleges) annual survey
of graduating medical students indicates that fewer than 15% are planning careers
in any of the three primary care specialties: general internal medicine (3.2%), family
practice (9%), and general pediatrics (2.4%) (Petersdorf RG. Financing Medical Edu-
cation, NEJM;1993;328:651-54). Ten years ago, a similar survey showed that 36.1%
of medical graduates were planning to enter primary care. In every other developed
country, 50% to 70% of the physicians are generalists (Schroeder, Annals of Internal
Medicine, 1992; 116:583-92). However, in the United States, the proportion of gen-
eralists has declined from 42% in 1965 to less than 30 percent today. This year, for
the eighth consecutive year, there has been another decline in the number of train-
ees in Internal Medicine programs that lead to careers in primary care. The number
of U.S. medical school graduates in these internal medicine trainin pro rams has
declined by 43% (4,143 to 2,899) since 1985 (APD!M 1993 NRMP Match Bulletin,
March 17, 1993).

As we seek to expand access to health care services to all Americans, including
the 37 million who are now uninsured, there will be a greater need for primary care
ph sicians. It is important to recognize the multiple roles primary care physicians

w be called on to fill. They will serve as the patient's initial contact with the
health care system. A significant, expanding role is to coordinate services within in-
tegrated health care delivery systems to provide comprehensive and continuous care
for both acute and long-term illnesses. Primary care physicians are needed who can
work with and provide leadership to a team of health care professionals to assure
that appropriate health care services of high quality are provided effectively and ef-
ficiently. Now and in the future, primary care physicians will be needed who will
emphasize disease prevention and health promotion. Subspecialty internists with
special training to meet community needs will also continue to play a role in provid-
ing some generalist care.

The general internist will play a particularly important role as a consultant to pa-
tients with difficult undifferentiated problems. General internists will be needed to
diagnose and treat a wide range of health problems and to evaluate and manage
the biomedical and social aspects of illness in hospital. office, home, and nursing
home settings. General internists will be needed more than ever as the diagnosti-
cians who can distinguish between routine ailments and symptoms of more serious
disease.

In addition to being the patient's guide, advocate, and friend in a complex health
care environment, the general internist of the future will need to have additional



skills Wo meet the demands of a rapidly changing health care environment. The gen-
eral internist of the future will need to be a resource manager familiar with new
models of health care delivery. He or she will need to be a clinical information man-
ager able to array clinical data into useful profiles of patient care. The general inter-
nist of the future will also need to be a generalist in outlook, but possess the special
skills required to meet the needs of a particular medical practice environment, in-
cluding organ-based specialty skills such as cardiology and gastroenterology and
such problem-based skills as the management of substance abuse and disorders of
pregnancy.

Yet, as noted last fall by the Federated Council for Internal Medicine, of which
the ACP is a member (Annals of Internal Medicine, November 1, 1992), "the existing
and future supply of general internists is now threatened." Many factors have con-
tributed to this situation: poor reimbursement for primary care services; emphasis
during training on subspecialty and inpatient care; inadequate funding for ambula-
tory care training; medical school indebtedness; longer work hours and greatAr pa-
tient demands during nights and weekends that are more likely to limit the primary
care physician's lifestyle; caseloads that are more likely to consist of patients with
chronic, long-term or terminal illnesses; the intimidating breadth of an ever-expand-
ing knowledge base to be mastered, and the administrative and regulatory require-
rents that particularly burden primary care practice.

The ACP and its Task Force on Physician Supply are seeking to develop solutions
to help meet the nation's future needs for primary care physicians. We are working
within the profession to achieve curriculum reforms to improve the attractiveness
of general internal medicine. We have also identified a number of federal policy
changes that we would like to share with this Subcommittee.

A NATIONAL WORKFORCE POLICY

Comprehensive health care reform must address the issues of physician work
force supply and requirements. The College has long maintained that we need to
have a national health workforce policy that articulates national goals and objec-
tives regarding the numbers and distribution of health care professionals. The Col-
lege supports the formation of a national workforce commission that would assess
the need for health care personnel and set targets regarding the supply and spe-
cialty distribution of physicians as well as the numbers of other health care profes-
sionals. Achieving the targets will reouire active participation by all of the profes-
sions, medical and nursing colleges, training programs, teaching hospitals, and ac-
creditation, licensing and certification agencies.

We understand that this Subcommittee shortly will be considering legislation to
create such a commission that would work with the private accreditation agencies.
Our task force will be meeting again within the next two weeks to address the pos-
sible functions and structure of such a national commission; we would be pleased
to share our recommendations with the Subcommittee.

In medicine, there are too many specialists and subspecialists, and not enough
primary care generalists. The number of subspecialists should be related to tertiary
care needs and academic needs. Not all subspecialties are in oversupply, but there
are too many physicians in procedure-oriented subspecialties. We should train only
the number of subspecialists required to meet the need for subspecialty care, and
training should better match workforce requirements. Reductions in the sub-
specialty supply should be accomplished by the profession working within the na-
tional goals to limit the number of subspecialty training slots. Accreditation agen-
cies should rigorously evaluate the quality of training programs and anti-trust re-
strictions should be eased to allow these non-governmental agencies to reduce train-
ingslots based on quality in accord with national workforce goals.

Achieving more effective use of health care resources wilf Irequire changes in the
utilization of services. We believe that most patients should have a personal physi-
cians who assesses the need for. and refers o, subspecialty care. Subspecialists
should continue to play a role in providing 5ome general care for thqir patients, We
anticipate that market forces and reductions in the supply of subspeciaiia will like-
ly force subspecialists to focus on areas o' their greatest expertise. leaving little time
to provide other than subspecialty care.

FINA.tNL2 GRADIJAT Z MEDICAL EDUCATION AND TRAINING

Medicarenpys its share of both the direct and indirect costs of graduate medical
education. This source of funding has tremendous financial implications for the
types of programs that are offered, the kinds of physicians that are trained, and the
location ol training sites. Despite this Leverage, previous attempts to influence the



specialty mix and distribution of physicians have failed to halt the trend toward
greater specialization and away from primary care.

Nevertheless, Medicare GME payments are a very tempting vehicle both for ob-
taining budgetary savings and attempting to achieve national workforce objectives.
However, we urge you to be very cautious about reductions in Medicare allowances
for indirect costs, which are currently a 7.7 percent add-on for each 10 interns and
residents per 100 beds. These payments now help pay for the added costs of teach-
ing hospitals as well as the cost of hospital services to patients without any health
insurance. They should not be reduced until alternative funding sources are found
or the need for such funding has been effectively eliminated through the implemen-
tation of health care reform initiatives.

Direct payments for GME are more likely to influence the availability of training
slots and there by to have an impact on specialty choices. We understand that limit-
ing payments to the national average is one of the items that will be under consider-
ation by the subcommittee. Although we could support movement towards reducing
the very large variation in direct payments across the country, we recommend that
any changes be implemented on a phased basis, to prevent dislocations among pro-
grams. We also suggest that you consider regional averages, rather than a national
average, to take into account variations in salary, fringe benefits, and related direct
costs. Data on regional and specialty variations in the cost of training must be de
veloped.

We have some reservations about another option: weighing payments to support
primary care. Although this would seem to be beneficial, it will have little effect on
influencing student career choices unless the differences in weights are substantial.
To make a difference for primary care, the weights would have to be dramatically,
not incrementally higher. We are not optimistic that adjusting weighing factors for
funding payments to institutions will have much direct effect on physicians-in-train-
ing, nor will it deter them from pursuing subspecialty careers upon completion of
a primary care residency. Stipends vary relatively little among types of residents,
despite substantial differences in program funding. They are not likely to be ad-
justed by differences in Medicare medical education payments. Differences in the
revenue potential among services remain much more potent factors influencing the
numbers and distribution of residency slots.

Proposals to restrict the number of first year residencies to not more than 10%
above the total number of US medical school graduates raise important questions.
This would allow for a sufficient number of training slots for US medical school
graduates, provide some flexibility, and permit some limited opportunities for grad-
uates of foreign medical schools. It would also dramatically reduce the future aggre-
gate supply of physicians in the United States. On the other hand, such a policy
would have serious adverse effects on institutions that are heavily reliant on inter-
national medical graduates (IMGs) to meet their service needs. The problem is that
we use our training programs to fill service needs. so that any substantial change
in the number of residency slots would have to be coupled with other means to pro-
vide services in these hospitals.

We strongly endorse the concept of requiring all payers to share in the cost of
GME. Unfortunately, this is not the case today. However, we are not convinced that
extending Medicare's GME payment methodology to all payers would be the most
desirable mechanism. Any proposal for a national health care program must include
a financing mechanism to assure that all payers pay their fair share of these edu-
cational costa and that costs are not shifted among payers.

A proposal worthy of further consideration is to assess all payers a certain per-
centage of their health care expenditures to be designated to a special fund for dis-
tribution among graduate medical education programs. This could help assure that
all needed programs are adequately funded, while spreading the burden of financing
more equitably.

Using Medicare payments to support only the number and mix of residents meet-
ing public policy goals would be a powerful tool that could limit opportunities and
force students into primary care. However, we also have serious concerns about such
a coercive approach that would virtually dictate career choices. A better public pol-
icy would be to address the factors that deter physicians from voluntarily choosing
primary care. A clear signal is needed that primary care services are valued by our
society. To have a substantial effect on primary care, changes in GME funding will
have to be coupled with payment and practice environment changes that make pri-
mary care attractive.
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PRIMARY CARE IN UNDETV3ERVED AREAS

As the Administration and members of the Finance Committee well know, the fi-
nancing of universal coverage alie will not solve the problems of health care deliv-
ery in iural and inner city areas. Individuals in both kinds of communities are faced
with a shortage of accessible ph sicians and health care facilities. Solving this prob-
lem may be one of the more challenging issues in the health care reform debate.

The deficit in primary care services is especially acute. Federci government esti-
mates show that it would take 4,440 primary care physicians to vaminate the cur-
rent 2,000 Health Professions Shortage Areas. New York City Health Commissioner
Dr. Margaret Hamburg reports that there are only 28 physicians who practice genu-
me primary care among nine low-income communities in New York City, one of the
medically richest cities in the U.S.

Strategies to increase the overall number of prima care physicians alone will
not solve the problems in rural and inner city areas. Fiscal, professional, and life-
style incentives will be necessary to attract and retain health care professionals in
underserved areas. Medical schools must do more: recruit applicants who are likely
to choose these areas; recruit faculty who value and promote rural and Inner city
practices; and provide students with liands-on experience in clinics, physician offices
and other environments in underserved areas. Funding for graduate medical edu-
cation can be targeted to specifically enhance these approaches. Experiences in am-
bulatory settings need to occur early on, in medical school or even earlier.

The Federal government has a strong role to play in reversing the neglect of the
existing health care infrastructure. Capital investment is needed in some areas for
community-based facilities that deliver care in a safe, culturally sensitive environ-
ment. Financial incentives to encourage service in underserved areas must be aug-
mented for the National Health Service Corps and other programs that elevate com-
munity-oriented medical practice and make it a financially feasible choice.

REIMBURSEMENT

The ever-growing income disparity between primary care physicians and other
specialists must be substantially narrowed if current trends in specialty selection
are to be reversed. It is difficult to assess the exact influence that income has on
specialty choice over other factors such as medical school and practice environments,
indebtedness, and prestige. Data does indicate, however, that the numbers who
choose primary care specialties has decreased as the income disparity between gen-
eralists and specialists has increased.

The Administration has recognized through its budget proposals the need to pro-
tect primary care reimbursement from further erosion. We urge Congress to ap-proach deficit reduction from this perspective. While moving in the right direction,
we believe that bold steps must be taken soon within the Medicare program and
in the President's health care reform proposal.

Substantial revision of the Medicare fee schedule would signal that Congres'; and
the Administration are committed to improvements in primary care. Congress
should enact an accelerated schedule for the adoption of resource-based practice
costs. The 1.997 start date contained in the President's budget proposal is unaccept-
able. HCFA and PPRC should be required to expedite Data collection for implemen-
tation not later than 1995. The recalculation of the practice and malpractice costs
to reflect actual overhead is the single most important change that could be made
to help the practitioner in the short-term.

In addition to this immediate correction, we urge you to provide statutory author-
ity for substantially increasing tho relative work values for evaluation and manage-
ment services under Medicare. Increases in relative work values could be phased-
in over several years but should begin immediately. We recognize that the profes-
sion would I have to assume greater responsibility for monitoring and controlling the
volume a, d utilization of health care services.

Several across-the-board proposals have been advanced to achieve federal deficit
reduction and achieve short-term cost controls throughout the health care system,
both public and private. We are greatly concerned that fee freezes, both system-wide
or limited to Medicare, have the potential to drive primary care physicians out of
practice, Across-the-board approaches, while seemingly equitable, in fact have dis-
proportionately negative Lnpact on the primary care physician. Refined approaches

cost control must be used In both private and public payment, otherwise current
Inequities will bA locked in betwt ,n primary care and procedureo.

Without substantial hnprovements for evaluation and management services, the
current RBRVS cannot be applied to other payment systems. Especially at the Medi-
care conversion factor, the use of the RBRVS-based fee schedule would be nothing
less than devastating to primary care physicians. In hif April 1, 1993 New England
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Journal of Medicine article, Dr. William Hsiao provided compelling evidence that
primary care services are sericusly undercompensated. If all payers had paid accord-
ing to the 1992 Medicare 'e Sqchedule, pediatricians would have earned average
annual incomes of $35,000, family physicians $40,000, and general internists
$44,000. But incomes for the high-end surgical specialties would still be quadruple
and higher than those of ,.he primary care specialties. Dr. Haiao concludes that "the
monetary-conversion factor established for Medicare i. too low . . . and that, "If
all payers reimbursed physicians at this level, the United States could not maintain
a supply of highly competent physicians."

REGULATORY AND ADMINISTRATIVE BURDaNS

One of the most frequently cited causes of physician discontent is the ever-in-
creasing time and effort required to comply with governmental regulations and ad-
ministrative paperwork. Claims processing remains inefficient. Legitimate claims,
such as a claim for an office visit on the same day the patient is admitted to the
hospital, are denied--often without adequate explanation. Claims fcf concurrent
care, when more than one drctr in the same specialty bills for services, are rou-
tinely denied when concurreu.t care is medically appropriate. Payments for nursing
home visits and consultations are typically denied for patients requiring acute care
when t_.. physician has already seen the patient for a routine visit within pre-
scribed timi perioJs. 1 urent payments fail to reimburse physicians for time spent
managing a;rd coordinating cute for patients in nursing homes, hospices, and home
health care.

There s inadeq uate communication regarding coding and reimbursement changes.
Pay, nent denial letters are often senL to beneficiaries without first contacting the
physicis:-. Down-coainy of physician claims is often arbitrary, A uniform billing
form., including an un .orm electronic form, is needed that would apply to Medicare
a.- well as other payers. However, Medicare's efforts to encourage electronic billing
have resulted in a policy that rejects so-called "non-standard" claims such as the
pre-printed "superbill" forms typically used by primary care physicians in small and
solo practices that do not have computerized billing systems.

Medical necessity and quality assurance reviews are often excessive and inappro-
priate. Pre-admission certification requirements are time-consuming and unduly in-
trusive. Retrospective medical necessity reviews are cumbersome and onerous. Post-
payment auditz -it disruptive and can result in serious cash flow hardships as phy-
sicians are forced .o ,uay substantial sums within 30 days that later, during the ap-
peals process, are found to have been justified.

Physicians resent demands to justify medical decision-making to non-physician re-
viewers and object to second-guessing of their decisions by physician reviewers who
are not experts in the specialty being questioned. Physicians aiso resent cum-
bersome, time-consuming, duplicative, and punitive peer review organization (PRO)
processes that rely on case-by-case reviews rather than profiling of physician prac-
tices and educational efforts to improve the quality of patient care.

Finally, physicians are burdened by onerous regulations such as the Clinical Lab-
oratory Improvement Act (CLIA) and the Occupational Safety and Health Act
(OSHA). These regulations, while well-intended, involve costly and excessive re,
quirements that add to the burden of operating a primary care office practice.

Detailed recommendations for addressing many of these administrative and regu-
latory burdens were provided in the May 1992 report of the Advisory Committee on
Medicare-Physician Relationships, chaired by Dr. Nancy E. Gaiy, MACP. We strong-
ly trge that the commendations of this report be implemented.

EXPANDED ROLES OF NON-PHYSICIANS

There will Le greater ,ance on integrated delivery systems in a reformed health
care system. These networks will bring together physician and non-physician pro-
viders to deliver coat-effective, coordinated care. We encourage these trends, but
lines of accountability will have to be clear. The efficiency of this kind of approach
should produce savigs essential to maintain universality and quality care.

A national policy on physician supply must fully consider issues relating to the
roles and supply of non-physician providers such as nurse practitioners and physi-
cian assistants. A national workforce plan will be needed since changes in the num-
bers, roles, and distribution of non-vLysician providers will impact needs in the phy-
sician workforce and vice versa. The workforce must be carefully monitored to allow
for mid-course corrections if the pace or direction of supply changes unexpectedly.
Oversupply in either the physician or non-physician provider pools means individual
Jislocation and will add to the cost of the system.

A
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To delineate the appropriate roles, for non-physician -providers in the delivery of
primary care, there are a number of important-issues to examine:

-- how to maintain nality of care while meeting the increased demand in an ex-
panded system. What services can be competently provided by which providers
based on different levels of education and training? When is physician super-
vision and consultation required? How can comprehensive services be coordi-
nated but still allow for flexibility in their delivery?

-how to provide primary care services in a cost-effective manner. How does one
evaluate the true cost of providing primary care services by different providers
in different settings? Salary level is, for example, only one variable among many
to consider in the calculation of the cost of providing service. The cost of non-
physician referrals to generalist or subspecialists could be substantial and
should be fully evaluated.

CONCLUSION
Thank you for the opportunity to highlight a few of the issues involved in primar

care and to provide our perspective. As I have indicated, the College and the A
Task Force on Physician Supply are continuing to explore the ramificationa of many
of the proposed policy changes that are before this Subcommittee. We would wel-
come an opportunity to further share our findings with the Subcommittee as they
are developed. I would be pleased to respond to any questions that you may have.

REPSONSES OF DR. NOLAN fO QUESTIONS SUBMIT-lTD BY SENATOR ROCKEFELLER

Question No. 1. The State of New York has had early experience with planning
fo- the physician workforce through the creation of the New York Committee on
Graduate Medical Education. What has been the impact of the Committee's work?
How effective have the educational consortia that nave been developed become?
What lessons are there in New York's experience for our efforts at the national
)-vel?

Answer. In 1986, the State of New York formed a Council on Graduate Medical
Education to meet the needs of the State fcr more Primary Care Physicians, and
for a larger minority reprer-rntation in residency training programs. As the Council
has evolved over the years, it has presented to the State Health Department and
legislature initiatives which are either ftimded or about to be enacted which mirror
intiatives that have been suggested at the Federal level. These include:

(1) The formation of Consortia between a medical school and a group of affili-
ated hospitals to increase the percentage of residency positions in the primary
care disciplines tc 50%. Albany and New York Medical College have been ap-
proved by the state for their consortia, but Buffalo has been the only one fund-
ed. In addition, Buffalo has been made a Demonstration Project, funded by a
percentage of !ME dollars gven by the consortial hospitals to the School. Ap-
proximately 1.2 million dollars in 1993, 1.7 million in 1994 and 2.2 million in
1995 will be used to fund grants for Primary Care Initiatives by the school and
hospitals. Exciting and innovative projects have been funded, and are underway
but it is clearly too early to evaluate the results.

(2) New York State has started a program of upweighting resident reimburse-
ment to hospitals on a 1.5 FTE basis for primary care programs (as defined by
Title VII grants), 1.0 FTE for categorical medicine and pediatrics and 0.9 FTE
for all other specialties. The rnajority of the new dollars awarded for primary
cae programs are to be used by program directors for new faculty and support
services. As a result, a number of traditional medicine and pediatric programs
are changing their curricula to meet the Title VII criteria. In this regard the
upweighting is having a desirable effect despite the fact that the primary care
residents receive no increase in stipend as a result.

It would be important at the Federal level if upweighting is enacted to insure
that this increased DME funding not disappear into hospital operating funds,
but that it be used to increase the attractiveness of the Primary Care Program.

(3) New York State will almost certainly enact this year a major Loau For-
givenesg Program for medical students choosing primary care, both during their
residency training and in the first few years of practice if they remain in New
York State. The Federal government would do well to foster such a plan on a
national basis.

It is premature to judge the effectiveness of the educational consortia in New
York State at the present time. Certainly, in 1993 the match rate in New York
State for Family Medicine, Internal Medicine, and Pediatrics hit an all-time
low! Obviously, this is worrisome and speaks to the need for a National Coin-
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mission to allocate training positions until such time as inceD'ives like those
started in New York State can work.

Question No. 2. The interest among medical students in pursuing training in in-
temal medicine has undergone a breathtaking decline over the last several years.
We have heard about all the residency positions that have gone unfilled, and I un-
derstand that on any measure of quality some of the very best programs have gone
begging for residents from time to time over the last few years. Yet we hope to use
whatever means are at our disposal to expand the number residents being trained
in this and other primary car ieldA. What has the profession done to reverse this
trend, and what has been the track record so far? What can the federal government
do to help (or to hinder this process)?

Answer. It is true that medical student interest in internal medicine has sharply
declined since 1986 and continues to decline in 1993. Unfortunately, the largest ero-
sion of interest has been in general internal medicine and not in the subspecialties
of internal medicine. International medical graduates are now training In pres-
tigious programs that only admitted U.S. medical graduates in the pst. The decline
in primary care internal medicine interest is only in part due to educational issues,
but medical atadents perceive lifestyle and respect issues for tl'e practicing internist
in negative terms.

The profession has been working extensively on educational reform at the under-
graduate and graduate level to make general internal medicine more attractive by
moving an increased amount of training from the hospital to ambulatory sites. Addi-
tionally, the ACP and others are building a network of community-based internists
to give a "real world" experience to both students and residents. The profession has
been less successful in addressing the reimbursement issues for generalists, and the
clearly perceived discrepancy in compensation for the procedural-oriented special-
ists. 'his income desparity ;s clearly an area that government could and should ad-
dress.

Question No. 3. We understand that a significant proportion of specialist physi-
cians' -ime is spent giving primary care, yet they provide-these services at relatively
higher costs. Wh~.§ are the factors that drive up the costs of this kind of primary
care? Can these physicians-presumably the best trained of doctors---be trained to
provide this care at lower cost? Would there not be some sense in paying specialists
at lower rates for the care they give to their primary care patients?

Answer. We believe that subspecialty internists represent the largest (and per-
haps only) pool of potential primary care providers for adults. All subspecialists are
originally trained as generalists, and the majority still provide comprehensive gen-
eral care for a proportion of their patients. To retrain this group to be more cost-
effective providers is certainly feasible. The American College of Physicians which
has long been the major source of continuing education for internists is interested
in education programs designed to accomplish this educational goal.

Specialists who are providing primary care to their patients are already being
paid at similar rates for these services as those by other primary care givers.

Question No. 4. How can the federal government develop the most effective part-
nership with the private agencies involved in medical education? If programs are
to be cut shouldn t it be the medical community through organizations suc as yours
that decide which programs should go? Isn't that wiser than asking the government
to do it? Yet I believe I detect some reluctance to take on this important task.

Answer. We strongly believe that reduction in training programs should be the re-
sponsibility of organized medicine working as majority members of a Workforce
Commission. The Federated Council of Internal Medicine of which the ACP is a
member has adopted a resolution calling for 50% of the output of residency pro-
grams be in general internal medicine, and that subspecialtv position be signifi-
cantly reduced. I believe that such reduction can be 'achiev'6d by a consensus of
training programs based on a quality assessment and an overall supply determina-
tion, We are not reluctant to undertake this responsibility.

Question No. 6. How do you judge the quality of residency programs? Is it possible
to judge them across a spectrum of quality or can only the ability to meet minimal
standards be judged?

Answer. I believe that the A.C.G.M.Eo, and the Residency Review Committee in
Internal Medicine can indeed judge training programs by quality measures and not
just minimal standards. As you know, an F.T.C. exemption will be necessary if such
quality rankings are to occur.

Answer. No. 6. One of the strengths of the Canadian health care system has been
its ability to control the size of the physician workforce. One feature is that the bod-
ies which accredit training programs in Canada are the same as those that certify
individual practitioners for their specialty. Is such a system really of benefit? Is it
feasible to do this in the U.S.?
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Answer. While having both the accrediting and certifying bodies in Canada under

one organization has been effective there, I see no reason why having the two func-
tione separate here should in any way impede control of the physician workforce.
Certification is peripheral to workforce size, and empowering accreditation bodies to
rert quality rankings to a National Commission should achieve the desired re-
suts.
question No. 7. I am a little concerned that you call capping the number of spe-

ci ty slots a "coercive" method to induce people into primary care. Isn't that lan-
guage a little strong? Of course we need to improve the practice environment--im-
prove research into primary care and reimbursement too--but limiting the number
of specialty slots hardly constitutes coercion. Would you like to comment?

Answer. I do not believe that capping the number of specialty slots is "coercive."
While medical students may perceive it as such, they have never had free access
to the specialty of their choice. Such selection has always been competitive ih the
sought-after disciplines. My own opinion is that capping is absolutely necessary at
least in the short term if we are to rationalize our workforce needs. The ACP Task
Force on Physician Supply will be recommending to the Board of Regents that the
College support such a national allocation of resident slots, and the structure and
process by which allo-ation be accomplished.

PREPARED STATEMENT OF SENATOR DAVID PRYOR

Mr. Chairman, thank you for holding today's hearing on the important issue of
the primary care workforce. I would like to take this opportunity to commend your
ongoing commitment to primary care issues. As an adequate supply of primary care
providers is so closely linked to accessible health care in rural areas, I particularly
appreciate your holding this hearing today.

Currently, in this country we have more physicians than we need to meet our
..... he ilth care needs. Ironically, thousands of smaller communities continue to face dif-

ficulties in obtaining the necessary providers to meet their health care needs. All
of us can cite examples of communities in our slates which are struggling to find
health care providers or to keep the ones they have. In Arkansas alone, over
400,000 people living in 48 different rural communities lack adequate access to doc-
tors.

The shortage of primary care health personnel is a particularly critical factor
threatening the survival and effectiveness nf rural health care services. Despite in-
creased numbers of physicians, it continues to be difficult to impossible to train and
attract family physicians, general internists and general pediatricians to medically
underserved and remote rural area.

Adding to this problem, a recent survey of rural physicians found that as many
as 26 percent of these essential medical care providers were considering retirement
or relocation within the next five years. That same survey showed that 1 1 rural
counties had no practicing physician at all. In contrast, no metropolitan county
lacked a physician. With this maldistribution, other health professionals such as
nurse practitioners and physician assistants become even more important to the
provision of care in these areas. However, in recent years, the proportion of nurse
practitiones in rural areas has decreased. Evidence suggests a similar decrease of
physician assistants in i-ural areas.

o address the maldistribution ard shortage of rural primary health providers. I
have introduced the "Rural Primary Care Act of 1993." This legislation will begin
to address the maldiatribution and shortage of rural health care personnel through
the use of modest tax, incentives. This type of approach will only work if there are
primary care providers to recruit to work in rural areas. That is why I am especially
pleasedthat today we are discusing ways to produce more generalists.

It is troubling to me that some Federal programs actually work as disincentives
to providing primary care in rural areas. Efforts to produce primary care providers
are tip against a powerful trend towards high-tbech, high-paying, medicine. The fed-
eral government, through Medicare, Medicaid, and other programs, spends billions
of dolia-s each year training specialists in big-city hospitals. By supporting this style
of medicine without insisting that a fair share of the residency positions go to pr..
mary care the federal government, itself, is creating enormous disincentives to the
practice of primary care.

As I learned from the experts who addressed an Agring Committee workshop on
rural health last week, reforms in graduate medical education, including reforms in
the number and types of residency slots available to medical school graduates, could
increase the number of primary health care providers. I believe that any future re-
forms in medical education should be designed to result in an increase in primary
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care residencies. This, in turn, should result in increased access to health care for
residents of rural areas.

However, reforms in medical education will not resolve all of the problems. Creat-
ing a solution to the rural health challenge will be mudf. '!e assembling a large
and complicated puzzle. But this puzzle doesn't come to -a in a neat cardboard box
with a picture on the top. We can't cheat when assembling our solution for rural
health by looking at the puzzle picture to see where the pieces should go and what
they should make. We must create the missing picture ourselves as we move for-
ward to shape health care reform.

Reforms in undergraduate and graduate medical education are important pieces
of this puzzle. So are the various types of economic incentives that we may need
to produce attract and retain primary health care providers. Special student loans
and loan forgiveness plans for those who will practice primary care in rural areas
could be pieces of this puzzle. Providing support and education for rural health per-
sonnel with video technology may be a piece. Drawing military doctors from closed
military bases into civilian, rural health practice may be another piece of this puz-
zle. Adapting managed competition to meet the realities of rural health practice is
another piece.

Coming up with solutions tbr our current rural health problems will be every bit
as complicated as solving problems in our nation's larr- rban areas. It will require
our dedication and our commitment to improving access to health care for all Ameri-
cans to make health reform work for all communities.

Chairman Rockefeller, I commend you fci holding this hearirg today. I am
pleased to be working with you and the other members of this committee on this
important issue, and I look forward to hearing tLe testimony from our distinguished
panel of witnesses.

PREPARED STATEMENT OF SENATOR JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER IV

I have called this hearing to address one of the fundamental issues facing our
health care system today-the nature and distribution of America's health care
workforce. Although the United States is the world's leader in high technology niedi-
cine, many Americans lack access to basic primary care and preventive health care
services. This is due in large part to the fact that our health care workforce is now
inadequate to this task, and all evidence points to the fact that this will only get
much worse over the next several decades if no action is taken and taken soon. This
Subcommittee held a hearing in July 1992 which outlined the scope of this problem,
and today we will hear from a number of experts on potential solutions.

Primary care includes a broad array of public health, preventive, diagnostic, and
therapeutic services. It is generally characterized by first-contact care, continuity of
care, and coordination of health care services. Its orientation is toward the health
needs of the whole patient and family as well as the health of the community in
which the patient lives. Primary care services are provided by physicians-nost
often by general internists, general pediatricians, and family pbysicians-but also
by nurse practitioners, physician assistants, and other so-called mid-level practition-
ers.

It has become clear that primary care providers are not only essential to ensuring
adequate access to health care, they can often provide the relevant services for lower
costs while maintaining the quality of care our citizens expect and indeed deserve.
And as medicine becomes more complex, the role of the primary care provider in
coordinating this care becomes all the more critical. This last fact has been increas-
ingly recognized by highly organized systems of care such as health maintenance
organizations which have been recruiting a tremendous portion of the graduates of
primary care training programs in recent years. They have learned the value of pri-
mary care practitioners.

Yet despite the demand for more people trained in primary care, family physi-
cians, general internists, and general pediatricians account for fewer than 30 per-
cent of the practicing physicians in the United States. This compares to the 80 per-
cent of U.S. physicians that practiced primary care in 1931 and the 50 to 75 percent
of physicians in Germany, Canada, Japan, Englp.id, and Holland that are in pri-
mary care.

Te problem is even worse in our inne, cities and rural America. Many counties
in my state of West Virginia have no primary' car,3 providers whatsoever, and across
the country these areas have only one-third the number of people providing these
necessaiy services compared to more affluent urban and suburban regions.

But don't expect these figures to change any time soon: Fewer than one-quarter
of recent medical school graduates have expressed interest in primary care careers.
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Even if by some action we were to begin this y-ar to co.-tvince half of all graduating
medical students to choose this und of career, we would not achieve the more desir-
able 50:50 ratio of generalists to specialists until the year 2040!

It is not surprising that this complex problem has Inultiple underlying causes. In-
creasingly sophisticated technology dominates our health care system, and this is
the veiy attractive domain of the medical specialists. This reaches its zenith in the
teaching hospitals, also the site of most medical training. The academic health cen-
ter has ecome the source of an incredible array of discoveries and innovations that
have benefited society. However, primary care as an academic discipline has become
a more and more difficult pursuit in our medical schools. Students often lack the
needed role models to encourage them toward primary care.

The federal government has been an accomplice it this trend. Despite the this
committee's efforts in passing the new Medicare physician payment system pe-
cialty medicine is still reimbursed well beyond primary care services. In addition,
our government spends over $6 billion in support of graduate medical education,
most often in A way which only serves to reward teaching hospitals for increasing
the number of students being trained for highly specialized care. Finally, as the cost
of education has risen, me dical student debt has risen. This now averages over
$5,),000 at graduation, hardly what would encourage students to choose careers in
the lower paying primary care disciplines.

Previous attempts to address this problem have largely failed. In the 1960s and
70s we assumed that if we trained rore doctors there would be an inevitable diu-
sion into primary care and into our seriously under-served regions. The number of
firit year medical students increased from just over 8,000 in 1961. to almost 16,000
in 1990. At the same time the number of foreign medical graduates entering the
U.S. exploded. Yet the proportion of primary care practitioners actually decreased.
Other pr-ograms such as the support of training of nurse practitioners and the Na-
tional Health Service Corps have not been able to fulfill the'r missions because of
the substantial budget cuts these programs endured during the 1980s.

And now we are about to work together, all of us in th-.s body, on both sides of
the ai&':, to address the serious need to reform our healtli care system. The Presi-
dent will present the Congress with his proposals for health care reform next
month, and I expect a lively debate. Yet I believe that whatever form our health
care system finally takes it is clear that there will only )e increased demands for
the kinds of primary care services we are discussing today

As my colleagues know I have been very concerned about this issue for several
years. I am pleased that along with colleagues in the Hcuse we have been able to
develop legislation that will be introduced later this month that will begin to ad.-
dress these fundamental problems of the health care workforce. Even if we do not
pass health care reform this year-and let me say once again how absolutely esserv-
tial I believe it is that we do pass it this year --we must begin to remedy the serious
problems we will be hearing about today.

We have invited a number of experts to discuss with us potential solutions to
these problems. Dr. John Eisenberg, the new chairman of the Physician Payment
Review Commission is with us today, and I welcome him to the hearing and the
commission. We will also hear from Dr. Marilyn Gaston, the Assistant Surgeon Gen-
eral and Director of the Federal Bureau of Primary Health Care, about the role of
the National Health Service Corps. Dr. David Brown, the Dean of the School of
Medicine at the University of Minnesota, will tell us about what medical schools can
do to improve the number of primary care professionals they graduate. Dr. Roger
Bulger will testify on behalf of the Association of Academic Health Centers and dis-
cuss their unique proposal to support primary care training. Dr. Wanda Huff, rep-
resenting the International Coalition of Women Physicians, will talk with us about
some of the concerns of minority physicians that are raised when discussing changes
in graduate medical education that would hope to i:creaso the number of primary
care practitioners. I am happy that Dr. Allen Neisun will talk about the American
Society of Internal Medicine's proposal to promote primary care. The American Col-
lege of Physicians will be represented by Dr. Jim Nolan, an internist from Buffalo,
NY. Leah Harrison, R.N. Assistant Director of the Child Protection Center at
Montefiore Medical Center in New York, NY will testify on behalf of the National
Association of Pediatric Nurse Associates and Practitioners addressing the role of
nurse practitioners in delivering primary care services.

I have several specific questions which 1 would like them to address: We need to
understand what our national policy should be concerning the health care workforce
and what the role of the federal government should be in addressing these prob-
lems; how and if the support for graduate medical education under Medicare should
be changed to achieve these national goals; how we will insure access to primary
care services, especially for our most vulnerable populations; what the optimal role
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would be for nurse practitioners and physician assistants in the new health care
sydn m and how federal policy should support this; and how we can be sure to do
all i wifle continuing the efforts to recruit more students from under-represented
S mnorty backgrounds into health professions education. Finally we must not under-
mIn,4 the ability of our health care system, especially the academic health centers,
to provide the continuing innovation that has characterized the best parts c f Amer-
ican health care.

We hope all these witnesses will help us craft practivl solutions to these prob-
lems, to help ensure access to health care for those in need, and to help broaden
access to careers in health care. I look forward to their testimony.
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